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nnn $100 LOAN MADE IN ELIMINATION OFDON TO YAP PACT If ITUSI flUUU G Washington Notables IkmzA m

Suit Against Late Senator's Aide
1897 NOW AMOUNTS

TO STAGGERING SUM IS LIKELY TOCASH CLAUSEANDLEAVE 1. 1

SON VIRTUALLY

EXONERATED FOR

SLAYING FATHER
iE BP E'JsSY

JAPANESE GOES

THROUGH SENATE

WITHOUT CHAISE

7SOLDIER BONUS

BILL DISCUSSED
i

San Jose, Calif., March 1.

When George Jones borrowed
$100 for three months at 10

per cent interest monthly on

January 16, 1S97. from Henry
It. Stuart, he did not figure,
perhaps, that tho loan would
lead up to a Judgment against
him for $304,840,332,912,085.-I- G

in tho superior court today.
"Compound interest," is the
explanation.

Stuart charged that Jonos
disappeared after' the loan.
He reappeared recently and
Stuart brought suit, holding
that the debt was not outlaw-
ed because Jones had remain-
ed outsido of tho state. The
court found for Stuart, named
the figure and announced that

fjy J rfV l ft a --
(

(

IKE HIS HOME

III LOSANGELES

His Family. Will Leave For

the Coast City Friday and
He Is Expected to Follow

in a Short Time,

MOVE IS ANSWER TO

"CALL OF'THE WILD"

Men May Be Able to Obtain
Funds From Banks on

Adjusted Service Certifi- -;

v.

cates When Issued,

iN'T CAUSEHEAVY
DRAIN ON TREASURYIt was tho "only judgment u,

could return under the clrj,7 .

Washington, March 1 (Special).
A suit for $100,000 damages for

alleged assault and battery, In
which the names of half a dozen
senators and members of the cabi-
net are mentioned, has been fiUd
by Mrs. Alma C. Smythe against
Leighton Taylor, secretary to the
late Senator Boies Penrose and
former' clerk of the senate finance
committee.

Mrs. Smythe declares that last
May she went to the finance com-
mittee room to see Senator Pen-
rose. There Mr. Taylor, "without
any Justifiable, reasonable or prob-
able cause whatever rudely, un-

lawfully and with much force and
violence, grabbed hold of, hugged
and kissed your plaintiff without
her consent and over her resist-
ance," according to the allegations
in the complaint.

Mr. Taylor Indignantly denies
the charge, explaining:

"She kept bothering n for a
long timp, and finally I put her out
of tho office, after the senator had
declined to receive her."

Mrs. Smythe, who is 30, r"d
haired and attractive, says she had
been promised a motion picture
concession for the Argentine expo-
sition, she says that nt the Com-
modore hotd in New York she met
a Capt. Hugh Fitzpatrlck. "a friend
of Senator Penrose." who offered
to speak to the senator about using
Mrs. Smythn as a campaign worker
In the Harding campnign. The Job,
however was not forthcoming, so
on tho advice of Lieut. Gov. Wood

rSteAWAbably Will Be a Week or

ship m mm
Committee Cuts the Appro-

priation to About One-Ha- lf

the Estimate Sub-

mitted by Department.

SITUATION SERIOUS,
OFFICIALS BELIEVE

Vessels Must Be Kept Idle
at Anchor to Keep Within
the Deficiency Limit, Say
Those in Charge.

(By The Asuorlntrd Press. I

Washington, March 1. Necessity
of tying up every ship in the navy
for lack of fuel to permit opera-
tion, faced the navy department
as an immediate probability to-

night, due to action of the housi
appropriations committee in re-

porting out today a deficiency item
of $6,200,000 for naval fuel to ho
used during the remainder of the
fiscal year. This sum Is about one-ha- lf

of the original fuel deticency
estimate submitted by the depart-
ment.

As drawn by the committee, tha
bill does net provide for an addi-
tional a., propriatton, but merely

More Before the Subthrough bankruptcy. It c: .

the court ana two accoi
aiwo noma iu nv Committee Completes Its

Work, Longworth Says,of the judgrj :amount

Final Vote on Ratification
Is 67 to 22, Represent-
ing a Margin of Seven
Over Required Number,

TREATY INTRODUCED

Bitter Debate Is Expected
to Begin Today; Views
Differ on Significance of

Wednesday's Action,

(By The ABiirl!itrd I'rau.
Washington, March 1. Taking

Its first ratification roll call on the
series of International covenants
negotiated during the arms confer-
ence, thu senate today ratified
without reservation or amendments
the treaty with Japan confirming
American cable and radio rights on
the island of Yap.

The final vote was C7 to 22, rep-
resenting a margin of seven over
the necessary two-third- s. Thu
thirty-tw- o democrats present di-

vided, thirteen for ratification and
nineteen against, while only three
republicans voted in the negative.

As soon as the result had been
announced, the four-pow- Pacific

"

llqyd ge '&
THREATENS. TO

Boy Takes a
Life to Prevent Further
Assaults on His Mother;
Jury Is Lenient.

IFIt The Anrliileil . rm.)
Wheeling, W. Va., March 1.

August Henry Hanke,
hoy who confessed, authorities de-

clare, that he shot and killed his
father Monday night to prevent
further assaults on his mother, did
so under "extenuating circum-
stances," a coroner's Jury found
this afternoon. The verdict prac-
tically exonerates tho lad.

Functuated by sobs, Mrs. HenryITanke's story of the shooting mov-
ed jury and authorities alike nt the
inquest. She related how her hus-
band met her with vilo names
when she and her daughter, Hilda,
aged 1(1. arrived home from a mo-lio- n

picture show shortly after 11
o'clock Monday night.

"I am going to do now. tonight,
what many another has done: I am
troing to kill you." Ilanke told her,the woman teslified.

"I begged him, for tho babv's
sake, to leave mo alone, hut he
knot on beating me," she went on.
"Hilda then pounded on the door
and threatened to shoot unless ad-
mitted. Ho opened the door and
laughed when he saw her with a
gun. He started for me again. Hilda
took tho baby from mv arms nnd
gave mo the gun. I pulled the trig-
ger twice but tho gun failed to ex-
plode.

"The boy had como In in the
meantimo and took tho gun from
me. He told his father not to bit
again or he'd shoot, but the father
paid no attention, and tho boyshot."

Tho lad was not examined.

(By The AaMirluIrd Press.'
Washington, March 1. Elimina-

tion of the cash feature of the sol-

diers bonua bill but under a plan
which vould enable former service
men to obtain funds from banks on
adjusted certificates immediately

mmti gffici jailer nicy were issr.ea, is unner
consideration by majority members
of the houso ways and means com- -

Mrs. Alma C Smythe.
of New York she came to Wash-
ington to see Mr. Penrose.

When she went to the sanf-tor'- s

office, she alleges, Mr. Taylor treat-
ed hi'r as beforo described.

I mittee as a possible t Iution of the
Prime Minister's Attitude Is ;

b
unnecessary any

tht? POlltlCal SeRSatlOn 0t heavy drain on tne feeral treasury
I uuiiiig uie next two years wnue tne
IS. refunding of the $6,500,000,000the Dav: Colation

authorizes the department to spendMINISTERIAL CRISIS
IN EGYPT IS SOLVED

PRESIDENT EMERITUS
OF STANFORD IS DEAD

Losing Sympathy.
(By The Amwlntrd fress.)

London, March 1 (by the Asso-

ciated Pross).--Th- o prime minis-
ter's threat of resignation has been
the political sensation of the day.
Hints of Mr. Lloyd George's resig-
nation have been current ever sin e
Sir George Younger, head of the
conservative party organizatio ,

engineered a revolt of some fifty
"dlo hards" tories against the pre-
mier during the latter's absence at
the Cannes meeting.

One outcomo of (hat revolt was

short dated debt is in pro ess,
and. it was said, would remove the
fundamental cause of differences
in congress, an. I between tho ad-
ministration and congress, over the
bonus question.

Itoferred to Committee.
The task of working out the

plan was assigned today to a spe-
cial subcommittee, which was ap-
pointed by what was described as
"unanimous consent" after the ma-

jority members had failed to agree
on any method of financing: the
cash payments w: Ich it had
planned should be spread over a
period of two and one-ha- lf years
from next October 1. The subcom-
mittee had its first meeting late to-

day and. It is understood plans to

n. The AimiH'iiitrd I'r .)
Stanford University, Calif., March

1. I'r. John Casper Branner, pres-
ident emeritus of Stanford univer-
sity, died at his home hero tonight
of heart disease, with which he lias
suffered for min e than a year. 4)r.
Branner was tho second president
of Stanford university, succeeding
David Starr Jordan. He was born
it Newmarket, Tenn., July 4, 1850

Cairo, Egypt, March 1. Since
the returr Hero of Field Marshal
Allenby, the British high commis-
sioner, the ministerial crisis has
been solved. A new cabinet has
been formed by Abdel Khalek Sar-v-

Pasha, who will take over the
premiership and tho portfolios of
minister of Interior and minister of
foreign affairs. It Is expected that
negotiations now will begin looking
to an agreement abolishing the
British protectorate.

The ministerial crts"s was solved
after a long delay, owing to the
refusal of the Egyptian statesman
to form . ministry while relations
with Great Britain were considered
unsatisfactory.

a practical snllt in the coalition and;
public abandonment of the l-

.ntmnn vt-n- nndpr whti'h

STOCK TO TEXAS.
Mobile, Ala., March 1. Milton

Stock, third baseman of the St.
i.euis Cardinals, whoe home is in
Mobile, has left f f r Orange, Texas,
to report to his team training at
that place.

heretofore candidates, whether!" Sonretnry Mellon and
or liberal, entered thels'V members uf th. federal

contest under a united scrvo bonrl f"r a discussion of the
Banner twnnie proposal.

The attitude of the "die hards" Emphasizing that the suggested
Is that thev decline to recognize I,Ian was in only the "incubation- -

Wants to Feel a Broncho
Between His Knees and
Go "Exploring" in the
Mountains, Says,

(By The Associated Press.)
New York; March 1 (by the As-

sociated Press.) William G.
secretary of the treasury

under President Wilson, announced
tonight that he soon will le,ave New-York-,

his home since 1892, and set
tle in Log Angeles, Calif.

With Mrs. McAdoo, he will leave
for tho Pacific coast on Friday. His
son, Francis II. McAdoo, will suc-

ceed him as a member of the Ne w

Y'ork law firm of McAdoo, Cotton
and Franklin, of which he was
senior member.

It is in answer to "the call of the
wild" that he will go west, Mr. Mc-

Adoo confessed, "the great open
spaces where one can ride and
climb and swim whenever the heart
desires and still keep on with the
business of life.

"My work in connection with the
Hudson tunnel, followed by six
strenuous years in tho United Slates
treasury with the additional bur-
den of being director general of
railroads, sapped my vitality.
When I left the treasury Mrs. Mc-

Adoo and 1 took a three weeks' va-

cation in the west and my vitality
returned. Kver since then I have
wanted to make my home there.

"I want to feel a broncho be-

tween my knees again and go 'ex-

ploring' in the mountains. I be-

lieve with Admiral Grayson, Mr.
Wilson's physician, that 'the out-

side of it horse Is good for the in-

side of a man.' "
Mr. McAdoo became boyishly en-

thusiastic about his prospective
"good times" in the west. He re-

called a rodeo he attended at Pen-

dleton, Ore., where one of the
"buekingest bronchos" was named
"Bill McAdoo," in his honor.

"I told them that if any cowboy
ever subdued that broncho they'd
have to change his name. But the
last I heard from Pendleton 'Bill
McAdoo' was still unbroken.''
" The former secretary then sprang
from his desk to demonstrate how
a steer is overtaken, caught and
thrown in the famous western
sport of "bulldogging."

KENYON TAKES OATH AS

U. S. CIRCUIT JUDGE

(By The Associated Tresa.)
St. :xuls Mo., Marc.i 1. Wil-

liam II. Kenyon, lately United
States senntor from Iowa, toc;t ihe
oath of office as Judgo of the Unit-
ed States circuit court of appeals,
eighth district, in the app llata
court room at the federal building
here today.

Judge Walter IT. Sanborn ad-

ministered the oath. He said t':e
new Judge had had a "glorious
career" in the senate nd expressed
the hope thnt his career on the
bench would be equil'y Illustrious.

CHILDREN DEPOSITED

$4,000,000 IN BANKS

(Bv Tim Associated TreM.) .

New York, March 1. American
school children deposited in banks
more than $4,000,000 in the last
school year, it was announced to-

day by the American Bankers as-

sociation. In the preceding year
the amount deposited was $2,800,-00- 0.

The number of depositors In-

creased from 426,000 to 802,000 in
schools having a total enrollment
in the two years respectively of
1,015,000 and 1,829,000.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR ALBUQUERQUE TO MOVE

FORWARD. LET'S GO!

treaty, the pivetal agreement ot
the arms conference series, was
brought b ore the senate for
action. The prolonged and bitterly
fought debate which Is expected to
precede a vote on it, will begin to-

morrow.
All-Da- y Battle.

Ratification of, the Yap treaty
followed an ai;-da- y battlo over re-

servations and amendments, during
which dissatisfied senatcrs on tiie
democratic, side Joined by a few
republicans nought unsuccessfully
to uttach qualifications to the rati-
fication resolution. A half dozen
proposals, all presented by demo-
cratic senator?, were voted down
.successively by overwhelming ma-

jorities.
Tho reservationists made '.heir

principal fight and reached the
hish water mark of tl.iir strength
in favtr of an amendment which
would have declared that the Unit-
ed States should bo the solo Judge
as to whether American radio devel-
opment on Yap is warranted. Un-

der the treaty no American plant Is
to be Installed there us long as
Japan maintains one "adequate" to
meet the situation, but proponenU
of the amendment urged that d
controversy might arise over the
question whether Japanese facili-
ties are adequate. On the rtll call,
twenty-nin- e votes, including those
of four republicans were mustered
for the proposal, while fifty-fo-- .i

senators, including five democrats,
voted ag"inst it.

Oppose Radio Amendment.
In opposing tho radio amend-

ment, Senator Lodge of Massachu-
setts, the republican leader, and
Senator Underwcod, of Alabama,
leader of the democrats, both of
whom were members of the Ameri-
can arms conference delegation, de-

clared Hint under the treaty Itself
this government would Judge ex-

clusively In a controversy over the
efficiency of the service rendered
and that to attach either reserva-(Contlnue- d

on Two

Lloyd George's leadcrshio unless stage, Kepresentative l.ongwortn'
thev are allowed to dictate thelof OMo- - member of the subeom-pollc- v

of the coalition, which would mittee, said it probably would be,
Include restoration of the legislative j a wk ,nr more before the suhcom-vet- o

to tho hoi'ne or lords, and at11'00 had completed its work
protective tarirf (Whatever program Is agreed upon

The prime minister is said to must be submitted to the other ma-hav- e

threatened to resign when hol-1rll- members for a feclslon and
returned from Cannes but wasdis-i1- 1 appeared probable that it ..'ould
suaded by Austen Chamberlain be at least a month before whnt- -

DETROIT INVESTORS
HAVE LOST HEAVILY

AUTH0RITIES FEAR

The Pre.)Detroit, Mich., March 1. Inves-
tigation by state and county au-
thorities of alleged questionable
practices of brokerage houses here,disclosed today that Detroit In-
vestors may have lost nearly

through operation or four
firms that have suspended recently.Thnt the business cf other firms
might add to this total was the
belief expressed tonight by Pros-
ecuting Attorney Paul W, Voor-hie- a,

who is directing the Inquiries.
The offices of the Gerard-Summer- s

company, also dealers in oil
land lenses, were closed today fol-
lowing appointment of a receiver in
federal court and i innUtanenusly
Elmer E. Gerard. Frank Summers
and Richard P. O'Shaughnessy.
head of the firm, were held for
trial under the blue sky law.

This company, it was alleged,
sjld leases on Wyoming land, and
collected approximately $3(10.000.
Testimony at the recorder's court
examination of Gerard, Summers
and O'Khnughnessy was to the ef-

fect that the leases were upon land
not in the region of oil deprslts.

money it might bo able to take
from other current appropriations!
for fuel up to the limit set. Naval
officials are known to regard tha
nitiintii. n ns serious, although Sec-

retary Donby refused tonight to
authorize any comment on tha
action of the committee. Thoro
were Indications, however, that
orders must go forward to all partst
of the navy almost immediately
under which no ship would be per-
mitted to operate under steam for
the remainder of tho fiscal v.nr,
unless administration officials w';re
successful in inducing congress to
make more liberal fuel provisir.ns.

While tho navy department htis
authority under existing law tr
create deficiencies as an emergency
matter, it Is known that the policy
of the administration is against
thnt practice and that Secretary
Eenby proposes to keep expendi-
tures' of his department within
limits of appropriation:., it it is
humanely possible to do so.

In presenting the fuc. deticlcwy
situation to the on
naval appropriations. Secretary
Denby pointed out thnt the original
estimates for the current ye'--r wera
$:',7,OO0,O00, which was ultimately
reduced bv the department to

niid cut by congresii to
$17.r.00,00O. Of that sum, only
$14,000,000 was available for fleet
fuel, nnd Mr. Denby explained thnt
should every ship now in commis-
sion remain nt anchor throughout
the year, tho total fuel bill to keen
them under necessary steam m
port would amount to $12,850,00".
which would leave tho navy only
$1 150,000 for operations under way
against $13,500,000 requested f'U-

the 1922 year.
Destroyers on both coasts nrj

now reduced to a maximum
eight hours steaming per month,
to save fuel and capital ships of
both fleets to a maximum of fivo
davs steaming per month. To keep
within tho deficiencv limit indicat-
ed by the appropriations committee
todav, however, It is said to be us

that even thes steaming al-

lowances must be suspended nmf
every ship from battleships and de-

stroyers to naval transports ami
tugs, be kept idle at Anchor, or at
the dock with only sufficient steam
in the boilers to provide fire n.

lights, heating and ith,T
vital necessities of ship life. Train-
ing of the navy for war sery'eo
cennot be conducted under such

In nn old fnsltloucd spring; inno, two frogs fell Into
a pail of milk one night. One of the frogs soon tired of
kicking, lost heart, nnd wan drowned; t lie other frcjs wrs
of better Rtuff: It linil heart nnd nerve and the villi to
live. It kept on kleklng, nnd tho tionsev lfe the next
morning, found it silting serenely on n pound of butter It
had churned while- - II was working to savo Its life.

A Euhlo wllh a Lesson for Albuquerque.

Since then, disintegration in thevtr uni .wcs agrcen i.pon wou u
be ready for the house.

Other Unelinnged.
Committee members said ) was

coaliTlon has nroeeeded rapidly, a
largo body of the conservatives
Hhowing a disposition to support
tho revolting element. At the not proposed to change the voea-

same time, recent inuul"" ii.mi,,i,b lununun urau i

which the government candidates and land settleme- - t features of the
were defeated, tended to show that' Eordney bill. Somo of them
the country was completely out nf;t"ght. however, that the certifl-svmpath- y

with the cm lition. while feature would be ro attracti-- e

tho labor party and tho Asnulthlan tnat a great l.iajonty or tne men
would elect tnat option or ine mil

Under the plan now contemliberals, who opposed the coalition,
are constantly gaining strength.

Kver since parliament reassem-
bled the belief that general elec

plated, tho face value of the
service certificate would be

equal to tho sum of t e adjustedtions were approaching has over
shadowed all proceedings of a po-- ! service pay of the veteran (1 n

litical character, both within and day for domestic service and $1.25
outsido of parliament. a 'V fr foreign service, less the

Meetings of tho government
' bonus paid at the time of dls- -

(Continued on l'age Two )

GENHUI. STRIKF IN

MEXICO IS PROBABLE

(By Tlin Asanrintrd Prew.)
Mexico rity March 1 (by the As-

sociated Press). A general strike,
which contemplates depriving
Mexico City of its light and street
cars. Is probable, following a day
of conferences between the union
lenders, emnlnyers and government
officials. The men are demnnding
higher wages and a change in
ho"rs qf work.

The chauffeurs, who bad been
on strike but temporarily settled
their grievances yesterday, went
out again today.

.OBEMCKAiMRS

VISITS TOA

OPERA HOUSE HI

PUEBLO BURNS:

LOSS, 150,18
e'reumstances, officers declared nnd

whlns and the organizing leaders
of the conservative party were held
today to consider tho new situation
and. nlthough nothing definite was
decided, it is expected that a meet-
ing of the whole conservative party
will be called at an early date.

The general impression is that
an election cannot be far distant
but there Is still tin alternative,
namely, the res'gnation of the Pre-

mier, iti which case the king might
call upon Mr. Chamberlain to form
a cabinet to carry on the govern-
ment. This government Jn the
general opinion, however, would
have a short life.

FAUTIIOFAKK KILLS FIVE.
Manila, Feb. 28. Five persons

were killed and many injured by a
severe earthquake that Bhook the
city of Cebu nnd vicinity today.
The property damage was heavy.

the department is under3l-j"- to
be awaiting the final action of con-
gress on the fuel deficiency with
great anxiety.

Mr. Denby told the committee in
regard to the deficiency estimates
that naval efficiency rested on four

elements. These,
he said, were efficiency of person-
nel, gunnery, stenming ability of
the Invldidtial ships nnd fleet
training, or the ability of the fleet
as a whole to function.

"In view of tho urgent necessity
for government economy, howeyer.

KENNEDY. SAYS

Mother of Slain Man Says
Defendant Began to Call
on Her Son Within a
Week After Her Marriage

(Itj The AMnrlntrd Prun.l
Los Angeles, Calif., March 1.

Mrs. J. D. Kennedy, the mother of

JUDGE MAK IS NAMED
TO SUCCEED LANDIS

- (Ily The Anwiclnted Treim.)
Chicago, March 1. Federal

Judge Julian W. Mack of New
York, has been named to succeed
Judge K. M. Landls, resigned,
pending a permanent appointment
by President Harding, Judge
George A. Carpenter announcedATTEMPTS TO STOP TEACKIKG

( Continued on I'ubu Two

OF BCGTK 0F EtiOLUTKi 3S USPEIBREST OF

Hi FILM

J. Belton Kennedy, testified here
today against Mis. Madalynne
Obenchain, charged with the mur-
der of young Kennedy. Mrs.
Obenchain and Arthur Hurch were
charged Jointly with the murder of
young Kennedy in Beverly Glen
last August. The mother told the
Jury that within a week after Mrs.
Obenchain was married, in Jan-
uary. 1919. she began again to call

i SCHOOLS is ceiTicis

The Chamber of Commerce Is launching n campaign for the
purpose of having outside cnpllal come to AUinqticrijue and hnlld
hundreds of houses: also the campaign will bring lieaKh-secke-

and liome-seeke- hero to fill nil tho houses nnd rooms available.
If we are to have a city, if Albuquerque Is to continue to

grow, it must have people; to get people, It must have houses
which they can buy or lease.

!f Albuquerque had been able to house the people who have
conic here, since 1019. nnd gone nway h"cnnse they could find no
place to live, we should have nt least five thousand more popula-
tion than we now have.

V. M. Barber, John Baron Burs, Wallace ITcsseldcn, R.
Dr. Mitchell, V. C. Tlmxton, Marcus Snwtelle, Frank

Strong, L. V. Bennett and R. Crosno. and a few others have built
houses hi considerable numbers, nml sold them nt a good profit.
But these men could not build houses fast enough to supnly the
demand. Not more than twenty houses are now nvallable for
purchi'se. and they will be snnp'tert up quickly,

Albuquerque has grown In thirty-sl.- x years, from nothing to a
city of twenty thousand. Thlrty-sl.- x years ago It had one Utile
adobe school house; now, Including city schools, private schools,
and the New Mexico Vnlvei'sity, It would require more thnn a mil-
lion dollars to repluce Albuquerque's school buildings. More than
four hundred thousand dollars will he spent In erecting new school
buildings this year, and when they are completed they will not
meet tho Imperative educational needs of tho rapidly growing
population.

The Alvarado, already the biggest nnd best hotel of the great
nnrvey system, Is now having a half million dollars expended upon
It In enlargements nnd Improvements.

The citizens of Albuquerque hnve raised $3."0,000 for a hotel
building, and when the hotel Is opened, nnd the enlargement of
tho Alvnrado Is completed, they, nnd the other hotels will not be
able to meet the demands upon them.

The Santa Fc railroad has shown its faith In Albuquerque's
future. Less than ten years ago It enlarged Its shops at an se

of $2,500.0(10; Inst year It spent $2,500,000 more In enlarge-
ment nnd improvements, and this year It is continuing the work
nt further cx)cnsc of $1,500,000. To get the new shops the
people of Albuquerque, under the nhlc guidance of 1. F. MeCannii.
tieorge Kascmiin. I. A. Mncphcrson. M. P. Flournoy and G. L.
Brooks subscribed $(1.",000 with which to buy tho land. It Is
authoritatively stated that tho sum raised, although seeming a for-
tune nt the time, has produced In excess of nine millions of dol-
lars of payrolls spent In the city of Albuquerque since then, and
with far greater payrolls nnd taxable Improvements to come.

Colonel Breece Is now operating one of the large
lumber mills of America, and a furniture fnctory. His markets
extend from Los Angeles on the west, to Cleveland. Olirti, in tho
cast. Tho capacity of this huge lumber operation will be greatly
increased during the year.

This has been a year of depression In nearly every part of
the United States. Albuquerque has been prosperous beyond any
other section, unless wo except tho cities of southern California,
Florida, nnd the city of Ashevllle, N. C.
- The localities that have been free from depression have been

cities with climates that invito health-seeke- rs and tourists,
.Albuquerque has the best all-ye- ar climate in the world. A

writer in the World's Work, a few years ago, said: "Put one point
of a compass on Albuquerque and describe a circle with the other,
touching tho border of Mexico, west Texas, southern Colorado and
eastern Arizona, nnd inside that circle Is what may be called tho
well country." "Albuquerque," ho said, "Is tho heart of tho well
country."

Eight years ago Albuquerque with weat reluctance and lack of
faith, raised $0,000 and spent It advertising climate. Dr. Peters
estimates tho result of this campaign was to bring eight thousand
people here. Their expenditure of new money averaged more than
$100 a month each, and the total was more than ten mil-
lion dollars.

Wo have lieen living on our nerve. Wo liave put little effort
Into selling our most easily salable attraction, lint now, like all
good merchandisers, wo have reached a point where we- MVST
buck up and start n new selling campaign. We are in danger
that other cities of the southwest may outstrip us In the offerings
that they make through well directed publicity. -

Wro must hnve moi-- houses, and we shall then he able to hnve
people who will live here and BlUN'G MONEY FROM OTHER
STATES TO SPEND HERE. If the people of Albuquerque will
iret behind the present advertising campaign we shall soon have n
city of 50.000. The will Is all that Is necessary to bring to this
city a greater prosperity thnn It ever has known before. The cli-
mate of Albuquerque Is not the sort of environment in which
gloom spreaders nnd knockers thrive.

Albuquerque has the best all-ye- ar climate In the world. Could
nature have made it any lietter? Our altitude is nearly one mile;
we hnvy no extremes of heat or cold; the days are bright with
sunshine; the nights nlways so cool as to require a blanket. We
hnve miles of paved streets, nnd will hnve miles more, nnd thou-
sands of beautiful trees shade our walks nnd lawns; the nlr Is ns
dry us the desert; but from the snows of the Rockies we have an
unfailing supply of good water. Life nnd property nre snfo here.
More graduates of eastern universities nnd colleges live here than
In any other similar imputation In the l ulled States, No cT.y has
better schools.

Nature has been kind to ns; energetic people hnve built for
ns; tho stngo Is set for a splendid forward movement, it Is up to
us to do our part. v

know these things ourselves. Tell them to the world,and then make tho goods live up to tho advertisements.
"

, M.-- FOX.

flEDICTED BYRepresents an Attempt to Substitute Methods THE PiLISE
up Belton Kennedy at his parents'

of the Dark Ages for Modern Public School
ing, Speakers Before N. E. A. Annual Meet

ing in Chicago Assert.

One of the Handsomest

Buildings in the West Is

Destroyed; Flames Start-
ed in a Dance Hall.

(Ily The Amoclntrd Pres.)
Pueblo, Colo., March 1. Fire

which destroyed the Grand opera
house, one of tho handsomest
buildings in the west early this
morning was not extinguished until
this afternoon. The estimated loss
is $750,000, partially covered by
Insurance. Loss on the building 's
about $300,000 while the Pueblo
Store, dry goods, lost about 150,-00-

The Rocky Mountnin Thea-
ter company, many lawyers and
doctors, and a cigar store, were
among the other losers.

Flames, believed to have started
In a dance hall on the top floor of
the four-stor- y building, were dis-
covered shortly after 1 o'clock.
Within an hour hope of saving the
building had been abandoned.

In addition to the estimated loss
of $700,000 on the building and
its contents, records of law libra-
ries of an Indeterminable value in
numerous offices in the structure
were destroyed.

The building was constructed In
1890 at a cost of $500,000. It wai
tho property of the Martin Walter,
Sr., estate. Next to thy owners
of the building, the Pueblo Stores
company, which occupied most ot
the first floor, was heaviest loser.
Officials of the company estimate
the value of their stock at $00,-00- 0.

The theater section of tho build-
ing, In which many of the famous
figures of the American stage
have appeared during the la?t thir-
ty years, had been occupied for the
last three months by the Harrison
Players, a stock company.

Will Bring Into Custody a Motion Picture
Actor of Some Prominence Who Is Be-

lieved to Have Been in the Confidence of
Peddlers of Drugs and Liquor.

(BY THK ASSOt'IATh:i PKfiSS.)
methods of tho dark ages for modChlcneo. March 1. Attempts to

home here as she had done naDit-uall- y

before the wedding.
As Mrs. Kennedy, garbed In som-

bre colors and shaking under the
physical and mental strain of the
trial, sat in the witness chair tell-
ing her story in almost inaudible
tones, she kept her eyes turned
constantly away from Mrs. Oben-
chain. The latter, sitting beside
her counsel, watched the older
woman with a steady and unfalter-
ing stare.

Mrs. Kennedy's statement was
that she and her son met Mrs.
Obenchain for the first time about
five years ago; that her son soon
began to receive telephone calls
and messages from the defendant,

(BY TIIH ASSOt

suppress by law the teaching tf
the doctrine of evolution and other
scientific theories In the publlu
schools were vigorously opposed
here today by speakers before the
annual meeting of the National
Education association, as repre-
senting an attempt to substitute

which continued until her marriage,
and that they resumed almost at
once.

Mrs. Kennedy also said she
WEATHER. .. J learned of the marriage, intercepted

ern public schooling.
"Opposition to the theory of

evolution," declared Prof. Edwin
R. A. Sellgman, of Columbia uni-

versity, "expresses the ideas of the
childhood of society. Now, if we
are going back to childhood, let's
go all the way. Let's teach that
the earth is flat and that tho sun
moves around it."

"The effort to support and do-fe-

the bible through legisla-
tion," it was pointed out by Dr.
Frank B. Spaulding, head of the
department of education of th?
graduate school of Yale university,
"strongly suggests a wavering faith
on the part of tho advocates of
such measures."

"Those who are sound In the
faith," asserted Dr. Spaulding,
"know that tUs unhampered effort
to extend the knowledge of truth
In every direction can only confirm
the truths ,of the bible that have
stood unshakable through the
ages."

"If we were to eliminate Ihose
studies based on the doctrine of
evolution from our public schools
curricula," declared Dr. Spaulding,
"we have left no science at all In
the schools. I think William Jen-
nings Bryan and certain state leg-
islators and their supporters In this
matter, are taking the wrong
course. Such methods lend awuy
from the truo spirit of the biblo."

I ATKI PRESS.)
"Jim" was not the actor whose ar-
rest was a possibility tonight.

Mrs. Rupp, who is said to be
known also as Mrs. May Lynch,
made to the police a formal state-
ment of 10.000 words detailing her
version of incidents which she said
she believed connected the six men
arrested at her home yesterday
with the Taylor murder mystery.

Among her statements was one
that one of the men, George Cal-
vert, known also as Itodney Calvert,
25 years old, who said gas fittinir
was his occupation, said in her
presence he would shoot Taylor if
the director made good an alleged
threat to report the ale to him of
synthetic liquor as bonded goods.

It was announced tonight that
Mabel Normand, film actress, one
of the last tp see Taylor alive, had
been questioned again today bv De-

tective Sergeant Herman Cllne,
head of tho police homicide Round,
at the request of Thomas Lee Wocl-wln- e,

district attorney. It was
stated Miss Normand was unable
to gi"e the officer any new Infor-
mation on the mystery.

When the actress learned the of-
ficials v.Mshed to question her It
was said, she came into Los An-

geles from Altadena, where she re-

cently was ill with influenza and
nervous breakdown,

Los Angeles, Calif., March 1.
The arrest of a seventh man in
connection with the murder of
Willam Desmond Taylor, film di-

rector, a month ago tonight, was
predicted tonight by officers as-

signed to the case.
The arrest, if effected, would

bring Into custody a motion picture
actor of some prominence, who was
believed to have been in the con-
fidence of peddlers of drugs and
liquor, the officers said.

They decline to make his name
public prior to the actual arrest.

Six men already are under arrest
ns a result of disclosures made yes-
terday by Mrs. John Rupp, which it
was indicated, also form the basis
of the prospective arrest.

The six men arrested yesterday,
said to have been engaged In sell-

ing drugs and bootlegging, were
grilled by police detectives today.
The results were not made public,
beyond tho opinion that one of the
men was on the verge of "break-
ing."

Sheriff's deputies located and
questioned a Chinese motion pic-
ture actor named only as "Jim."
but said once to have been em-
ployed by Taylor, They stated they
learned nothing of Importance from
him.

The police made It clear- that

a call and asked Mrs. Obenchain
about It. The latter admitted the
marriage, the witness said. Then
Mrs. Kennedy asked her, according
to her evidence, whether she deem-
ed It right to continue to call up
Belton. a single man, and Mrs.
Obenchain said thaf she did not,
but continued to do it.

At the conclusion of Mrs. Ken-
nedy's evidence, the state an-
nounced it had no more witnesses
except Mrs. Bailiff, who testified
in the Hurch case, and that she
could not appear until Monday

Denver, Colo., March 1. New
Mexico: Fair, Thursday and Fri-
day; rising temperature east por-
tion.

Arizona: Fair, Thursday" and
Friday; not much change in

LOCAL REPORT.
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university
.Highest temperature'.,,,,.,. 20
Lowest 9

Range 17
Moan . . , .i. , . . , . . 18
Humidity at a. m.. , , lOo
Humidity at 8 p. in.. , 70
Precipitation ............... .02
Maximum wind velocity,.,,,, 28
Direction of wind West
Character of day. , . . Partly cloudy

They asked leave to rest and re

4 ELECTROCUTED IN

TENNESSEE PRISON

(Ilr The Asatirlnted Presn.V
Nashville. Tenn., March 1.

Charles H. PetreeTom Christmas.
Otto Stevens and John McCluro
were electrocuted nt tfie state pris-
on this morning, all In tho space
of 25 minutes for the murder of
Oeorge Lewis of Knoxvllle, on May
30, 1921.

The men went to their deaths
with prayers. All except Petreo
met death calmly. An hour beforo
tho execution Fetrcq became 111.

'

open then to take her testimony.
The, defense declined to agree, and
the jury was excused until Monday,
but the court directed the attor-- 1

nevs to su'omit certain things re-- 1

latlng to th evidence in argu-
ments Friday. There will bo no ses
sion in the case tomorrow, . '
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ELIMINATION OF CASH
CLAUSE IN SOLDIER
BONUS BILL DISCUSSED

OUK NATIONAL
LEGi.rLAT023jr

YAP PACT WITH JAPS

GOES THROUGH SENATE

WITH0UTANY CHANGE

Continued from J'aga One.)

SOMEBODY LIED.

VIEW OF JUDGE

IN MARY'S CASE
Hons or amendments would re-

quire that tho long standing Yap
problem be to negotia

DEVELOPMENT OF

IRRIGATIM II

ILEH1REI
Fall Transmits to Senate

Plans For Watering the
Imperial Project from the
Colorado River.

1822 11.115
GRADUATES ARE

. MEEDa GUIM

Navy Department Comes
Forward With Movement
to Save the Boys From

Returning to Civil Life.

(Continued from rage One)

charge), Increased by 40 per cent,
plus interest thereon for twenty
years at the rate of 4 V per cent a

year, compounded annually. The
total free value thua would be ap-

proximately 3.38 times the amount
of cash that a veteran would heve
received under the cash feature.

f i ;
tion.

Senator PIttman, democrat, Ne-

vada, who introduced the amend-
ment, also presented it later in the
form of a rtservation and it wasJury Reaches a Verdict in

the Pickford Trial, But rejected. 28 to r.6. A further reser-
vation proposed by him to declareImmediately after the certiflcete
that existing treaty rights wouuiIt k Will Not Be was received tho serviceman could

yviicu ,ln from a bank un amount not be abridged under the Yap
convention, was voted down 29 torxnown unm luuay. equal to 50 per cent of the total of

the adjusted service pay. If, at the
exnlratlon of three years the sum (By Tho AKoeliilcd rreai.)

Washington, March 1 A volum
(By Tito Aorlntl Pre.)

Washington. March 1 The nnvy
department stopped forward today
in an effort to save the naval acad

58 and several others offered by
him Rnd by Senator King, demo-
crat, Utah, were lost on vlve voce
votes.

Leaders of the various senate
elements disagreed as to the sig-
nificance of today's action with

inous report favoring the project
for the development of the Im-- 1

perlal valley in California by irri
emy erndtiallns class from reins gntlon from the Colorado river

was transmitted to the eenate to regard to the four-pow- and
other treaties awaiting senate
action. The administration man

WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.day by Secretary Fall of the in
terlor department.

thus obtained plus interest had not
been paid by the service man, the
bank could make demand on the
federal treasury for the amount.
The government thus would take
over and carry the loan,

I,onn Provisions.
Provisions respecting loans to be

made by the government on the
certificates after threo years from
their Issue would bo retained in
tho bill, it was said. Under these
provisions, if the loan were made
within from threo to five years af-t- p

issue the amount could not ex

Included were recommendations
of the director of reclamation nnd k , $ m v vithe record of public henrit.RS held

agers declared that on subsequent
ratification roll calls they expected
to lose "very few" of the votes they
commanded today, while the

nredlcted that 8t least
at. San Diego, Calif., and at ether

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are i
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions forseven and probably more who voted

for the Yap treaty or were auseiu,

(It.v Thn AvKnrlitlod PreM.
New York, March J. Federal

Judge Mack reached tho conclu-
sion today that either Mary Pick-for- d

or Mrs. Cora W. Wilken-nln- g,

who sued the cinema ac-

tress for $108,000, had deliber-

ately lied, and he left it to a
jury to decide which ono was
guilty.

The Jury returned Its decision
this afternoon, but as Judge
Mack had gone home, the ver-
dict was sealed and the question
of veracity will not bo publicly
settled until tomorrow.

The lie, according to the Judge,
rested in the conflicting utorlea
of the method Mary used back
In 191(1 to get Adolph Zultor to
raise her salary from $4,000 a
week to $10,000.

Mrs. Wilkenning, whose busi-
ness is that of locating jobs and
better salaries for people who
live by amusing others, claimed
that It was she who persuaded
Mr. Zukor to fatten Mary's in-

come. Sho said tho screen star
came to her and told about hear-
ing that Charlie Chaplin was
making a million dollars a year,
and she thought her curls and
her pout were worth Just as much

Thaddeus II. Caraway,
would vote againsi ine iuur-- i

pact.

LACK OF FUEL LIKELY

TO TIE UP EVERY SHIP

Headache Rheumatism )

Neuralgia Neuritis '

Lumbago Pain, Pain )

package which contains proper directions. '

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Accept only "Bayer"

Thaddeus H. Caraway, the demo-
cratic senator from Arkansas, was

forced to walk the plank In June.
Taking eopnizance of a move-

ment In congress to turn the B41

members back to civil life. Secre-
tary Iienliy, Rear Admiral Wilson,
superintendent of the academy,
and Kcnr Admiral Washington,
chief of the bureau of navigation,
insisted before the house nnval
committee, that they were needed;
that the three other classes should
he permllted to graduate accord-
ing to schedule and that no reduc-
tion be made in the number to be
admitted next fall.

I'rces Speedy Decision.
Because fit the unrest among

the 2,272 men nt Annapolis, Ad-

miral Wilson declared a speedy
decision out;ht to he made, while
Admiral WashinBton. looking to
1I10 future, asserted that the need
for the services of the r.ldshipmen
would bo far greater ten year
lienee than now.

While conflictins views were ex-

pressed as to what the naval com-

mittee miRht recommend, ques-
tions at the loner henrinpr today In-

dicated a growing sentiment in
favor of commissioning the first
class and retiring at least an equal
number of older men in the service,

born in Sioddnrd county, Missouri,
in 1ST1. He received his A. 13. de- -

points.
"High Line" Canal.

The project recommended
for construction by the gov-

ernment of a. "high line" canal
from Ia Guna dam to the Imperial
valley and erection of a largo dam
at or near Boulder canyon in the
lower Colorado river. The canal
would he paid for by assessments
upon adjacent property benefited.
The Boulder dam project also con-

templates development of a large
power supply for sale to interests
of adjacent states at prices to be
fixed by the government.

Secretary Fall wrote that he
"earnestly hoped the report would
be favorably receive! and acted
upon by congress." Ho said there
was "virtually unanimity among
the Interests affected on the desir

ceed 60 per oent of the sum of the
adjusted service pay, plus interest
from the date of issue nt a rate o(
4 2 jer cent compounded an-

nually, If the loan were made
after five years, the amount could
not exceed 80 per cent of the Bum
of the adjusted service pay in-

creased by 40 per cent plus Inter-
est from the date of issue at the
rate of 4 2 per cont compounded
annually.

Representative Longworth ex-

pressed tho opinion runt the sug-

gested plan If it could be put into
workable form would meet the ap-

proval of President Harding and
also both the house and senate.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Aspirin Is tha trado nark of Bayer Manufacturo of Moaoacetlcaclilestcr of Salicjllcicli

prce from Dickson college, Tennes-
see, in isiiij and was admitted to
the bar in Tennessee in 1900. From
100S to KM 2 he served as prose-
cuting attorney in tho Second Judi

IN UNCLE SAM'S NAVT

(Continued from Page One.)

the department already has re-

duced fleet operating train-
ing and abandoned engineering
tests when its estimates of

as the probable fuel de-

ficiency was presented. It is hoped
by the naval officials that the n,

which must result if not
more than J8, 000,000, is allowed,

cial circuit of Arkansas and the
following year was elected to con-

gress from tho First Arkansas dis-
trict. He was to con-

gress until last year, when he wns
elected to tho senate.

will be recognized by congress be-

fore final action is taken.PRESSMEN

ESTANCIA ALBUQUERQUE
DAILY STAGE

(EXCEPT SUNDAY)
Leaves Albuquerque 7:30 am
Arrives Kstancla .10.00 am
Leaves Kstancla 2::i(lpm
Arrives Albuquerque 5:00 pm

One Wny, $5.00 Round Trip, $0.80.

Albuquerque Headquarters,
Ringling Brothers Cigar Store

210 WEST CENTRAL. PHONE 00.

ability of constructing tho large
project covered by the report."

The report of the board of engi-
neers which conducted the recent
investigation Into the project con-

cluded with the declaration that it
was both "physically practicable
and financially feasible."

Tho engineers recommended that
the fullest Inquiry may be made
and a thorough examination he
carried out In determining the site;

as t lie comedians derby and
shuffle, or words to that effect.

Mrs. Wllkentiltig'd Story.
According to Mrs. Wilkenning'

story, It was agreed that she
would sally forth and get other
producers to bid for Mary's serv-
ices which would force Zukor to
raise tho ante, and then she would
get 10 per cent commission on the
ww contract. Thus she claimed
$108,000 as her commission and
extra charges, because Mary got a

fiETIi 10 Id
WAR-TIM- E VILLAGE

IS AUCTIONED OFF

(By Tho Aaaoclnted Proao.)
Wilmington. Del., March 1. Un

He also thought It would bo accept-
able to the service men.

Teat or Strongtli.
The agreement among tho ways

and means committee republicans
to undertuke tho working out of
a compromise plan was reached
after thero had been another test
of strength on the proposal made
by president Harding that the cash
bonus be financed by means of a
sales tax. It was learned today
that a motion to write such a tax
provision into the bill was reject-
ed late yesterday by a vote of 9 to
6, wilh one member absent.

This left the question of report-
ing a bill without any means tf
financing the cash payments. This
was vigorously opposed by some
members and the discussion final

METROPOLIS

many of whom nave reacneu inn
ago of retirement and are reported
to be nnxious to get out.

The naval appropriation bill will
be reported to the house, accord-

ing to the present expectations, by
the end of the month. T'ntil the
bill is presented the midshipmen
will not know their status defi-

nitely.'

There is the certainty, however,
of a long fight on the question In
the senate und house, regardless
of what the appropriations com-

mittee may write in the bill re-

specting the class.
Wilson Hacks Denny.

Admiral Wilson pleaded earnest-
ly for every man at the academy

ion Gardens, a war village of 506
buildings erected by the Unlt-- 1

States shipping board, brought a
total of $1, 578, 507 at auction last
night.

A flat bid of $1,000,000 for the
property of a New Brunswick, N. J.,
syndicate, was rejected. The houses
then were sold singly and In groups.
Tenants were given preference.

1

for the dam which, It was said,
would be "unpreccdentelly'' high,

ltlver Diversion.
Tho engineers also suggested

thnt some study be given to river
diversion before attempts are made
to draw up finnl plans. Huch di-

version, it was declared, would be

510,000 a week contract running
for two years.

Mary, who was in the court
room today with her husband,
Douglas Fairbanks, and her moth-
er, flatly denied Mrs. Wilkenning's
slory. Her lawyers told the jury
that Mary was such a good actress ly got around to the basis of a pos necessary during construction ami

the view was advanced that the
subject be taken In hand before the
survey of the dam situ was con-

cluded. The recommendations sub-

mitted to Secretary Fall by Direc

that producers came around to her siblo compromise along the lines
with tempting contracts and that! now under consideration by the
It was down right silly to think she The basis was
would have to run around looking suggested after some of the mem-to- r

a Job. ' bers had communicated with of- -

Mary's mother testified yester-- 1 ficials of the American legion,
day that Mrs. "Wilkenning didn't! Sentiment Invors Tlun.
have a thing to do with the con- - Restriction of the cash fcuture
tract, but wanted it signed in her prevlo,lsly llnd i(,en 0p,roVed by
office because it would lend her Revcral members of the housa who

"BILL" GRAYSON IS
WINNER OF DOG ERBY

(By Tha Aaaoelntcd I'ron.)
Tho Pas, Manitoba, March 1.- -

"Bill" Grayson, driving C. B. Mor-

gan's famous dog team, today set a
new mark for mushers to shoot at
when he romped home an easy
winner of the fifth annual djK
derby In the new world's record
time of 24 hours 51 minutes for
the 200-ml- course.

SELURO OST ENTIRE STOCK

Of Wall Paper, Paints, Varnishea. Etc.

Shelving, Counters, Show Cases

ALL MUST GO

BY THE 15TH OF MARCH

REMEMBER First Come, First Served.
Store Room Leased Out.

20,000 single rolls Wall Paper to be sold at
9c up

(Pv Tim AiNnolntrd Presa.)
Xew York. 'March 1. New Ycrk

morning pa pern which appeared In
abbreviated form today because of
a delay by the local web pressmen's
union in accepting terms of an ar-

bitration award handed down by
Federal .ludjic Manton, will appear
In their regular dress tomorrow,
it ins announced, tonight.

The unii'ii voted early today for
unconditional acceptance o the
award but did not return to their
poritti tmlil 11 o'clock, after the
publishers hud m"t and accepted
the preiiymen's offer to go back.

The publishers agreed to a con-
ference Friday at which union
representatives will urr,'o modifi-
cation of tho award. The most Im-

portant concession to be sought,
it was understood, would be restor-
ation of the six-ho- shift. Judge
Manton decided in favor of an
eight-hou- r shift, which the union
contends will throw several hun-
dred of its 3,500 members out of
work.

Afternoon papers published no
early editions today, but Issued
their regular editions from 11
o'clock on.

prestige. Today Mrs. Wilkenning s

and espeeiullv for the first class,
standing squ'i"e1v with Hecrctnry
Denby, who u- - d that the entire
June class be commissioned. The
question ns to the number to be
admitted each year In the future
was discussed at some length. Rep-
resentative McArthnr. republican.
Oregon, declared for a 60 per cent
reduction, or a cut In the congres-
sional allotment from five to two.
President Harding, at a conference
last week with republican mem-
bers of the committee, is said to:
have recommended this number.

Reminded that the question of
commissioning the graduating class
would come up again next year,
Admiral Wilson insisted congrefs
could cross that bridge when it was
reached, adding that in a "year
everybody might be hollering for
he navy."

served with the colors during the
world war, and It was said there
had been a growing sentiment
among tho house membership lor
this plan as a compromise. Repre-
sentative Fish, republican, New
York, a former service man, bud
drawn an amendment restricting
the cash to those taking vocational
training, the sick and the unem-
ployed. Another plan suggested
was that of insurance for all of the
men with sick and unemployment

Tt is Just twenty-fiv- e years eince
wireless telegraphy was discovered
by Marconi.

tor Davis of tho reclamation serv-
ice follow:

"1 It Is recommended that
through suitable exchange the
United States undertake the con-

struction with government funi,4 a
high line canal from Lnguna dam
to the Imperial valley, to bo reim-
bursed by the lands benefited.

"2 It is recommended that the
lands that can bo reclaimed bv
such works bo reserve 1 for sct'.'c-me- nt

by men under con-

ditions securing actuul settlement
and cultivation.

"3 It Is recommended that
suitable exchange In the United
States undertake the construction
with government funil of a reser-
voir at or near Boulder Canyon o:i
tho lower Colorado river to be re-

imbursed from leasing the power
privileges incident thereto.

States May Contribute.
"4 It is recommended I hat anv

state interested in this develop-
ment shall have the right at its
election to contribute an equitable
part of the cost of tho construction

benefits and a monthly canti pay
ment after the beneficiaries reach
ed tho age of Ca.

Inwyer told what he thought about
Mary's mother, and Mrs. Pickford
almost cried, nut. she smiled again
when Ma it kissed her and told her
to brace tip and show her "Irish
sense of humor."

"This interview between the
plaintiff and the defendant either
took place or it did not take place,"
said Judge Mack, addressing the
jury. "Ono or the other has de-

liberately lied. It cannot be a mere
figment of the Imagination.'"

Then ho told the Jury that If

they found Mary had been the one
who slipped from tho path of truth
they could award Mrs. Wilkenning
any sum up to $103,000.

A crowd loafed all day in the
corridor outsldo the court room to
catch a glimpse of Mary and Doug-
las. When the screen stars depart-
ed after the Judge had charged the
Jury, the movie fans formed an un-

solicited escort down the stairs to
a waiting automobile. Douglas was
so busy slipping on a great coat
that he almost lost Mary in the
mob of autograph hounds, stenog-
raphers, clerks, star gazers and
unclassified mortals who sur- -

Corner Sixth and Central. Phone 639Mr. Fish submitted his amend-
ment to President Harding today
at tho white House and said after
ward that Mr. Hardin? favored a
restriction of the cash feature and

KANSAS WHEAT BELT
BENEFITED BY SNOW

(fly The Aimm-luli-- Trosa.)
Kansaa City, Mo., March 1. Tho

had expressed tho hope that cm
gress would not be swept of! their

Invalidfeet on the bonus question. of the reservoir and receive for Its
contribution a proportionate share NO COOKING The Scientifically Built Watchof power at cost to be determined
bv the secretary of the Interior

"5 It is recommended that the
fna "Food-Drtnk- " foi All Ages,

uick Lunch at Home Office,o4
Fountains, Ash tot HORLiClCS. ,
s"A?o!rl hutations & Substitutes

secretary of the interior le
after full hbnriig if ullPIMPLY? WELL, DONTBE

concerned to allot the vanous ap-

plicants their due proportion of the
nower privileges and to allocatewait a minute, dear." she said. People Notice It. Drive Them

heavy snow and high wind storm
which visited practically the entire
area of Kansas, Missouri, Oklaho-
ma, northern Arkansas rnd the
Texas panhandle, had passed today
leavin.T in Its wake temperatures
near zero.

Train service into Kansas City
from the stormbound country was
generally three hours Iste. The
ltock Inland from the Pacific coast
was running twolvo hours late.
Trains due over its line at 5:30
o'clock yesterday evening were
scheduled for arrival at 11 this
morning.

Whilo no point reported over
eight or nine inches of snow, large
drifts were being encountered in

Off with Dr. Edwards'
,.

the cost and benefits of the high
line canal.t

That seemed to ticKie tne crow.i
Just as if they had been wondering
all along what Mary called her
husband.

Olive Tablets "5. It is recommended that New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.
Boilermakers and Weldero.

2100 South Second St. Tel. 1U47--
f iM'.a.La.l.JJ.,

A Dimply face will not embarrass vou The 10 Ligne Raised Figure Dial
Price$m.5oCHURCH TO BE HANGED jjntetoPSAT 4 P. M. ON FRIDAY should begin to clear after you have

WKen tne tameis a lew nights. cuts and passes that seriously deCleanse the blood, bowels and liver Wind Shield Glass-Lumb- er

.1 C. BA1DRI1H1B LUMIIER CO.
42r South Ural Street. I'hono 403.

with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the layed all trains.
In Kansas the great wheat beltsuccessful substitute for calomel; there's benefitted Immeasurably.no sickness or pain after taking them

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and lust as effeo
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irntatintr.

every development her3i.ftr au-
thorized to be undertaken on the
Colorado river by federal govern-
ment ,or otherwise be required 'n
both construction and operation to
give priority of right and ue:

"To river regulation and flood
control;

"To use of storage water for ir-

rigation;
"To development of power."
Each of the several recommen-

dations are taken up in volumi-
nous report and dealt witii In de-

tail, there being substituted with
each a full survey as to the prob-
lems Involved, the engineering
questions and other subjects which
would have been considered in the
enactment of legislation. Tho in-

volved nature of the piojfct's va-
rious phases was said by senators
interested to mean that much time
would be required to properly di-

gest and draft legislation to meet
the needs, but all senator who
had examined the report declared
that little was left unanswered in
the survey completed by the

Ttocently-forme- d ice one Inch
and a half in thickness will sup-
port a man; four inches will sup-
port cavalry, five inches will sup-
port cannon capable of throwing an

shot; ten Inches will sup-
port an army, and eighteen lnch.'s
a railway train.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is FOR SALE
WATER MOTOR

Inquire

ever cursed with a dark brown taste,
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no cood

JOURNAL, OFFICE Jfeeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel

(Hy The Atinrlatrd Presa.)
Chicago, March 1. Harvey W.

Church, condemned to die for the
murder of two automobile sales-
men here, and In a state of semi-
coma as the lcsult of attempted
starvation to cheat the gallows, t. ill
be hanged at 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon. Sheriff Charles W.
Peters has announced. Daybreak is
the customary time for executions,
but on account of Church's condi-
tion the delay until afternoon will
mean nothing to him the aheriff
believes.

The afternoon execution will be
more convenient for the witnesses
and jury of doctors who must at-

tend, county officials explain. A

supreme court order or executive
clemency Is all that can stay the
execution.

FRUIT GROWERS WILL
GET FROST WARNINGS

(Speelal Correspondence to Tho Journal.)
lAa Lunas, N. M., March 1.

Arrangements have been made
with C. E. Linney, of the United
States weather bureau to receive
daily forecasts and warnings, dur-

ing the coining frost season for the
benefit of fruit growers of Valen

Robert Fulton taking
his little boat up the
Hudson.

The invention of
steam navigation a
lucky strike for him.

LUCKY
STRIKE

When we discovered the
toasting process six years
ago, it was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It's Toasted
k which seaa la tht
deliciou Burlef Btvor

And also because it's

Pyramid Oispals
Fear of Piles

complaints and Olive Tablets are the
C. H. CARNES

SPECIALIST IN OCULAR
REFRACTIONimmensely effective result. Take one or

two nightly for a week, bee how much The Relief from Pain, Discomfort
107 8. Fourth. Phone 1037--better you feel and look, ix and dOc and Distreis Haa Made Pyramid

Pila Suppositories Famous

Perhaps you are struggling with
the pain and distress of Itching,
bleeding, protruding piles or hem- -Ttttttt

ACCURACY
in Small Watches

AS you reduce the sire cf a watch movement so

i you increase the care necessary in its making.
Therefore, the small watch costs more to build, if

it is made to keep accurate time and give depend- -
able service.

There are many thousands of small watches made
abroad, but now reposing in American bureau
drawers, useless to their owners because they were

v
made at a price and not to keep time.
These are reasons why the American citizen is dis-

covering that a good watch must have the record
of its maker behind it and his word to guarantee it.

The Waltham small watch is made with the utmost
care and to exceedingly high standards of quality
throughout. It is famous as a time-keep- er and, with
reasonable care, will last a lifetime.

Ask your jeweler to show you the exquisite and
reliable Ladies' Wrist Watch illustrated above. He
knows Waltham Watches.

Write for a valuable booklet that is a liberal " Watch" education
Sent free upon request. The Waltham Watch Company

Crescent Street, Waltham, Mass.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER TIAB

Mri yom im lu n't liny U WaMam Waldtn
' Mcdurt of ih famous Wattham qtiallty Speedometer! and

Automobil 'time-piec- e xaed on the world' leading car

GIFTS THAT LAST

WILDCATS' FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE FOR SEASON

OF 1922 IS DRAWN UP

(By Tho AraoeWtrd rrcaa.)
Tucson, Ariz.. March 1. Univer

LUMBERHome-mad- e Remedy
Stope Coughs Quickly

Tho boat rough mertldne yon ornr GLASS
CEMENT

sity of Arizona athletic officials
PAINT

PLASTERneed. A family altpiuy eo.Hirr.ona
quickly wade, savea abouf'SS. yesterday completed their 19-- 2

football schedule when thev signed
cia county, by County Agent it. H,

Pnnvov.
These warnings will come by"7 ilbuquerque'I

a contract with U. H. C. Arizona
will play the following games next
season: October 14, University of
Southern California, at 1ms Anee- -

telegraph from Denver, and will
fruit growers an opportunity' 'Mll'ililes; October 28, Santa Clara college,at San Francisco; November 4. New i um Lumber Go.

423 North First Street -

Mexico aggies, at Tucson; Novem-
ber 11, St. Marys, nt Tucson- - No

to save their fruit crop by smudg-
ing If the temperature drops to 20
or below. One fruit grower of
Valencia county has mad'? prep-
arations to smudge a few times if
necessary to save his fruit crop.
Fruit crop failures the past two
years in the middle Ttlo Grande
vallev have been very disastrous

vember 18, University of New Mex- -
ico at Tucson; Thankscivlne dav. orrholds. If so, aek any druggist

for a 60 cent box of Pyramid Pile
Suppositories. Take no , substitute.
Relief should come so ouicklv vou

Rice institute, at Houston.
The University of California Is

will wonder why anyone should conendeavoring to secure a game with
Arizona for October 21 to be played
In Berkeley. Arizona officials state
that this will be imncssiblo for the

tinue to suffer tne pain oi such a
distressing condition. For a free
trial package, send name and ad- -
aress to fyramia urug- - ;o., iuv fyr-mil-d

Bid-- ., Marshall, Web,Wildcats make two trips to tho Ta-clf- lo

coast two weeks apart, ac-
cording to the schedule. Attemptsare being made to get the Hears to
schedule the game for November

HMTMrWWWMM'rTl
You might he surprised to know

that the best thing you can use fur
a eevere cough, is a remedy which
is easily prepared at home in just
a few moments. It's cheap, but for
prompt results it beats anything else
you ever tried. Usually stops the
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24
hours. Tastes pleasant, too children
like it and it is pure and good.

Pour 2'a ounces of Pincx in' a
pint bottle; then till it up with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari-
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup, if desired.
Thus you make a full pint a family
supply but costing no more than a

mall bottle of ready-mad- e cough
syrup.

And as a cough medicine, there is
really nothing better to be had at
any price. It gees right to the apot
and gives quick, lasting relief. It
promptly heals the inflamed mem-
branes that line the throat and air
passages, stops the annoying throat
tickle, loosens the phlegm, and soon
your cough stops entirely, Splendid
for bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and
bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com- -

fiound of Norway pine extract,
for healing the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
drujgist for "iVi ounces of I'inex"
with directions and don't accept any-
thing ele. Guaranteed to givo abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.

Fancy Egg 10.50
For Furnace, Range or

Heater Use.
GALLUP-AMERICA- N

LUMP $11.00

Split Cedar Kindling

jjBeautyUmurpasied
MRS. W. V, VH.AS DF.AD.

Madison Wis.. March 1. Mm.

Back Hurt?
"' When the kidncyi do not properly do
their work or purify the blood itretra,
wane product! and poiionoui 8cid re-

main in the ystem and cause backache,
rheumatic pains, lumbago, tore mu
Clei, swollen jointi, etifTneu, lame
back and limilar symptom!.

jMeyjgdneypffls
regulate and restore the healthy, normal
action of kidneys and bladder, bringing
clean blood and better health, with free-
dom from acbet and paint. .

J. Gtorg Hudg-im-
. Benninton, Vt., wr!ttrLni till I waa attacked with lumbago and

uffcmd untold Hmy. 1 had tev.r. pain
crow my back and at timx could not drn or

undrcha myaoll. I wii advid to tab. Foley
Kidney Pill, or my trouble. Alter fakinf them
for a few daya tlx oaia in my back left mo and 1

hava not had any lumbago aioco that time, al-

though that wafl montha ago. I recommend
Kidney Pilla to aU vrho have lumbago,'

Bold everywhere.

William F. VI Ins, widow of the
former postmaster ire n em! Col

on account of frosts.
Experiments conducted nt the

New Mexico College of Agriculture
showed that It Is rarely peces.ary
to smudge more than two or three
times during the frost season.

Fruit growers of Valencia coun-
ty are purchasing accurate ther-
mometers recommended by the
weather bureau, and wi'l I"? able
to check any variation in tho tem-
peratures, and light the smudge
pots when necessary.

Ono can neither say It does or
does not pay to smudge: In somp
localities it pays, while in others it
does not. It is the old problem
that must be solved in each local-
ity..

KKPOHTKJtS l'XEMPTED.
Trenton. X. J., March J. The

state assembly today passed a bill
Introduced by Assemblyman Jo-

seph A. Corio of Atlantic county,
exempting newspaper reporters
from jury duty.

Headquarters for Waltham Watches.

MWDLIN'S
"What We Say II Is. It Is."

Jewelers Diamond Merchants.

W. F. Vilas, died at her home here

Th wonderfully reflnei
pearly whit completion
rendered, fcrlnga back the
appearance of youth. Re.
suit art Instant Highly
antlMptlcExcrUa toft and
soothing action. Over 73
yean in uu.
Send I5t.hr Trial Slzt

last night following a long illness,-He-

husband was a national rlem.
ocratlc leader for years.

To Cure n Co?n in Onn .in. MID. T. HO r KINS ft SOUTake Laxative BKOMO yUlNINKtablets. The genuine hears tha olir.
a usAiiijr

FAMOUS WALTHAM WATCHES AT

GOTTLIEB JEWELRY COMPANY

Aztec Fuel Co.

Phone 251

L. JOE MILLER, Pres.

3 iinature of R. W. Grove. (Ho sure
vou ict : ROMO.i ?0c.

, i "Your Guarantee la Our 'Name"Ksklmo I'lc TmniM ltrntul fn,.The Pin Co., Ft. Woyne, Ind.
They're better. Ask for Vru. 105 North First Street Opposite Y. M. C. A,

J
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7JFIRST TEST HON CANAL PROJECT
SHE ALSO IIOPED
TO AID GARLAND
MAINTAIN "IDEALS" Golden 'Rule S

IMPERIALISM IS

HOT FRANCE'S
oraE BY SILVER

VARSITY GIRLS

TO MEET VEGAS

IN BASKETBALL

ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEX.SUBJECT OF AN OLD STORE WITH A NEW SPIRIT

MILL' II SIERRA 1 JOINT DEBUTE PROGRAM, SAYSf v

'A Jr Vx

El,,,, , t . fV ,r - J

(Special Correspondence to The, Journal.)
Las Crucee. N. M., March 1.

Mountain Metal company's silver
mill near Chloride, in Sierra county,
New Mexico, northwest ot Las
Cruces, made its first test run with
fifty tons orore February 24. J.
H. McCutcheon. general manager,
reports that the trial resulted in a
high-grad- e concentrate. The ore
run through the mill is a sulphide,
rich in silver, ehaloopyrlte and bor-nlt- e.

The mill will run steadily.
The process is a water concen-

tration and flotation, the first of
Its kind in the Black ranee moun-
tains. The ore is first broken in a

PBS

V.

G. OF C. BUDGET

IS APPROVED BT

THE BUS
For Advertising Albuquer-

que $16,500 Is Appro-

priated; Program Most
Ambitious Ever Planned.

A budget of $1(1,500 for adver-
tising Aibunuerquo was approved
at a meeting of tho directors of the
Chamber of Commerce last night,
the most ambitious program being
outlined that has ever been under-
taken for boosting the climate and
other attractions of the city.

Tho program includes advertise-
ments in newspapers and maga-
zine of tho east, north and south;
the circularizing of 20,000 physi-
cians, and tho circularizing of
about the same number of preach-
ers, priests and rabbis.

A plan was approved of placing
picture advertising not moving
pictures, but paintings to bo ex-

hibited on prominent buildings
in the citv of Albuquerque itself,
by which both citizens and visitors
will becomo acquainted with what
Albuquerque was, is now, and will
be in 1927.

The sum of $3,500 was approved
for conventions; J500 for promo-
tion of drainage; $1,800 for rents
and Incidentals.

One ot the unique plans of ad-

vertising was the decision to offer
a prize of $150 to the person who
will write the lorttest number of
lMtara in nvrtrta li'lnf- - In StfltCS

I crusher and then passes through a
. , . 1 Jl 1

p
6 A

Gov. Miller of New York
Opposes Great Lakes-S- t.

Lawrence Proposal; Kan-

sas Governor Favors It.

(Ill Tint AiMicIad'd Pres.)
Washington, March 1. The bat-

tle f r nnd against tho Great Lakes-S- t.

Lawrence ship canal project;
was fought for nearly three hours
today in a debate before tho nation-
al rivers and harbor congress be-

tween governor of two states
Henry J. Allen, of Kansas and Na-
than 1 Miller, ot New York.

Oovernor Alien, aided by II. If.
Merrirlc, of Chicago, former presi-
dent of the Mississippi Valley asso-
ciation, championed the project,
while Clovo'uor Miller took tho
negative side.

Tlie cry of "sectionalism" early
was brought into the joint debate
of the governors, who were brought
together on the rostrum after' re-
cent newspaper exchanges between
them. Governor Allen and Mr.
Merrick attributed New York op-
position to the St. Iiwrenee pro-
ject to a dc-ir- to protect the in-

terests or New York harbor and
state and the New Y'ork barge
canal. Governor Miller denied and
decried sectionalism.

Governor Allen stressed the
"tragedy cf transportation" from
which, he declared, tho middle-we- st

had suffered. Tho proposed
canal, he said, would bring ocean-
going vessels to the lake ports, aid-
ing tho transportation shortage of
eighteen middle western states,
besides, he added, power develop-
ment of tho project would give
great power supplies to the eastern
states and tho whole project, he
argued, could bo financed and paid

(n? Th AsKorbilpd Trend, )

Paris, March 1 (by tha Associ-
ated Press.) Premier Polncarfe.
speaking at a luncheon given by
tho Anglo-America- n Press associa-
tion today, said that "French Im-

perialism is the old scarecrow
which long ago was In Id to rest
nlongsido the tombs of Napoleon
in the Invalldcs."

"He declared there was not a

single Frenchman who had a

thought, cither for tho present, for
tomorrow or for a inter period ol
any warlike enterpriso ot annexa-
tions.

"Wo have no other thought than
to guarantee peace," continued the
premier. "Unfortunately, we
are not guaranteed against those
who might trouble it. Unlike ling-lan-

with her sea belt, nnd unlike
the United States, by tho absence
of any dangerous neighbor, we aiv
obliged to adopt some preen nt Ion.'
against renewed attacks and Inva-
sions. It is not with a licht heart
that we still Impose upon our-
selves sacrifices in order to re-

main in a state of defense.
"Wo cannot, however, remake

history or revise the geography of
tho world. We would prefer to en-
joy security from all exterior peril,
but we are obliged to taken ac-
count of realties, while having no
greater desiro than to develop
peacefully at home our scientific,
industrial and social progress nnd
to maintain courteous relations
with all the peoples of the world."

WARREN D. R0BBINS
CHOSEN COUNCILLOR

ON BERLJN EMBASSY

(H Thp Aaiocliifed rrM.
Washington, March 1. Warren

P. Hobblns. chief of the Near
East division of the state depart-
ment today was assigned to be
councillor of embassy at Berlin.
Mr. Robbing Is expectod to leave
soon for his new post. Mr. Rob-bi-

has been In the diplomatic
service since 1901.

Ho was born In New York and
has legal residence at Fair Hav-
en, Mass. It was said nt the de

K- - l i v

VERY SPECIAL VALUES IN

House Dresses
Pretty, well made Gingham Frocks, new styles spe-

cially purchased, that we know you will like. Beau-

tiful assortment of plaids, light and dark patterns.
Sizes 16 to 44. White pique collars and cuffs. A
low purchase price enables us to offer these dresses
for

nau grinoer oi h ieiiiii ueiKii
the next into a Dorr classifier
which delivers the slimes to the
flotation machine and the sands to
a Wilfley table.

The capacity of the mill Is fifty
tons a day. Steam power Is used
to drive the machinery, which has
two power boilers. There
are 2,000 tons of ore broken and
on the dump ready to be milled.
Mr. McCutcheon reports he has
bought 2,000 cords of wood from
the forest reserve Agents. Wood-
cutters are now making camps in
the woods.

A force of miners was put at
work in the mine recently. They
are breaking ore and storing it in
the workings ready to be sent to
the mill as needed. It is reported
there is fully 250,000 tons of ore,
worth $20 a ton, in sight in the
mine, besides the high grade ore
for shipment to, smelter. The mine
Is reported to have produced

thousand dollars in for-
mer years, and is still in its in-

fancy. The resumption of opera-
tions Is the beginning of nctivity
throughout that rich district.

The Midnight and Tidal Wave
Mining company is erecting a 50- -

A v!11 rtr ltd r,innftftto flhoilt

other than New Mexico, setting
forth the reasons why everybody
who doesn't hav to live some

Co-e- d basketball players of the
state university will t,ry their skill
with an n team for the
first time in several years when
they meet the girls' team of the
Las Vegas Normal school here to-
morrow night.

The Normal unlversify team is
considered one of tho fastest
girls'- teams in the state, but they
will he opposed to an unknown
quantity in their game with the
local team.

The stale university girls have
been practicing steadily for sev-
eral months past and have played
many practico games in the inter-cla- ss

tournament. Miss Katherine
MeCormirk has been coaching the
team and the girls are supposed
to have developed a very scien-
tific stylo of game. The Las
Vegas team will have the local
team slightly outpointed In re-

gard to height.
Tho line-u- p will be ns follows:

New Mexico Emma Gerhardt
and Clarissa Parsons, forwards;
Dorothy Stevenson, jumping cen-

ter; Helen Nelson, running cen-

ter; Fredah Mitchell and Leona
Sherwood, guards.

The Normal university line-u- p

will be as follows: Helen Ellis
and Joy Currle. forwards; Dla
Heringa, Jumping center; Char-
lotte O'Mally, running center;
Violet Ford and Mozello Borders,
guards.

GREAT BUSINESS FOR

1921 REPORTED BY NEW
YORK LIFE INS. CO.

The life insurance companies are
not complaining of hard times, al-

though the lapses are heavy and
many policy-holde- are borrowing
money on their policies. New bus-

iness shows a falling off from the
record figures of 1920, but Is still
tho largest in its history with tho
exocption of that year. So the
New York llfo announces in its
seventy-sevent- h annual report
published in another column. Its
new insurance was five hundred
and eighty-si- x million dollars, in-

come was over two hundred mil-

lions, and payments to policy-holde- rs

over one hundred and twenty-f-

our millions. A lower death
rate, a higher interest rate, larger
sums paid In dividends, endow-
ments and for surrendered policies
are the outstanding features of the
report.

Tho company goes back to nor-

malcy In tho valuation of its secur-
ities. In tho early years of life
insurance and until war times the
companies listed their bonds at
market values. But tho war
brought high interest rates and
first class bonds showed a heavy
decline in price. The law allows
such bonds to be listed at their cost
price with the proper chances for
amortization. The New York Life
in stating its surplus now advances
to normalcy and lists over six hun-
dred millions of bonds nt their
market values, under the rules
approved by the convention of In-
surance commissioners. This meth-
od reduces tho New York Life's
admitted assets and surplus over
fifty million dollars. But all lia-
bilities are provided for and a

where else should make their
homes in Albuquerque.

It was si decided to offer a
prize of $50 for the person who
writes the best letter boosting Al
buquerque.

The directors unanimously voted
to have the Chamber of Commerceseven miles south of the Silver

Miss Doris Benson.

Miss Doris Benson, Massachusetts do nil In its power to bring to Al-

buquerque the War Mothers' Na-

tional Sanatorium for Tuberculosis
It wns Announced that a biff get- -

r - v'.-- f, w w a wiav
she, too, is ready to help Charles

together banquet, vt which it is

hoped to have 1,000 persons pres-
ent, Is to bft held at a date to be
announced by Arthur Trager to

for within fifty years from
receipts.

Governor Miller emphasized the
cost of the project and branded the
international commission's favor-
able report as "superficial" nnd
ono of utter worthlessness. The
cost, be added, would greatly ex-

ceed the estimate of $250,00,000,
and bo declared that the project
ought not to proceed without a fur-
ther extensive investigation.

Cost of the project figured large-
ly throughout the debate, In con-
clusion. Governor Allen declared:

"It isn't a question of cost, but
it's a question of giving to 43,000,-00- 0

Americans of thn middle wesl
the use ef this perfectly possible
enterprise."

morrow.
Dr. B TT. Bri-rg- s and TT. Tt. Ham-

mond of the forest service appe'ir- -

uariano, millionaire "idealist, live
according to his theories on his
farm at North Carver, Mass. Gar-
land's "soul twin," Lillian Conrad,
deserted him about the time he an-
nounced emphatically that they
would "live their lives" as they be-

lieved, regardless of man-mad- e
laws and the fact that Garland has
a wife and baby. Miss Benson and
Miss Conrad are friends, also.

ed before tho board from the Tto- - partment today that virtually all
tho consular posts maintained In
Germany before the war had
been filled by recent

tary club and asked that the hoard
pass a resolution asking the forest
servico to construct part of a road
In what Is now known as the Kills
loop. The resolution was passed
and tho president of the board m- - MENN0NITE EXODUS

URGE ENACTMENT OF
G BILL 5ALBUQUERQUE. N.MEX.FROM CANADA BEGINS

(By The AhsocIiiIciI FrcM.iGIRLS! LEMONS AN OLD STORE WITH A NEW SPIRIT

Mountain Metals mill, which will
also use the concentration and flo-

tation process. This property is
under the management of M. Help-
ing. The Oroch oentrifusal flota-
tion machine similar to the one In
the Sliver Metals mill, is being in-

stalled.
It is estimated that In the Blac"-rang-

mining district there are ap-

proximately $100,(100,000 worth of
ore that can be profitably treated
if the present concentration and
flotation process proves a success.
In. tho Black range district are
hundreds of old dumps of ore In as
many old workings, too low grade
to bear the long wagon haul,
freight and smelting charges in the
crude state, which can be handled
profitably by treatment on the
grounds.

PETITION FOR WRIT
OF MANDAMUS DENIED

IN CARDONER CASE

(Special Correspondence to The Journnl.)
Santa Fe March 1. Petition for

a writ of mandamus has been de-

nied by the supreme court in the
case of the state ex rel E. de P.
Bvjac, relator, versus the district
court of the Second judicial dis-

trict, etc., respondent. The matter
Involved in this proceeding grew
out of the case of Bujac against
Joseph R. Wilson, of Albuquerque,
executor of the estate of Madame
Cardoner, who died In Albuquer-
que in the fall of1918.

Winnipeg, March 1. Marking
the beginning of the Mennonite ex-

odus from Manitoba, a party of the
old colony Menonltes from Plum
Coulee, Manitoba, passed through
here this afternoon on their way to
San Antonio, Texas. About 200
persons are in tho party. They are
traveling on a special train of
twenty-thre- e cars bearing house-
hold effects and two passenger cars,

WHITEN ROUGH

CHAPPED HANDS

(By Tile Asuorliiled PreiM.)
New York, Murch 1. A memo-

rial, eit'ned by governors of ten
states and by scores of prominent
mayors, clergymen, lawyers, col-

lege presidents and other promi-
nent persons, urginc tho United
States to pass the Dyer

bill, was adopted tonight at a
mass meeting in town hall called
by the National Association for tho
Advancement of Colored Peoplo.

"Tho killing and burning alive
of human beings by mobs in the
United States is a reproach upon

pointed Kidney Well and Col. P. K.
11. Sellers ns a committeo to aid in

having tho change made.
The manager of the Chamber of

Commerce, Sidney Weil, Colonel
Brencn and Colonel Sellers were
named ns a legislative committee.

Tho total budget of tho board
nnd the funds required for over-
head, was estimated i t $27, COO.

loavine abeut fT.i'"n ' '

after all dues for membership are
paid.

The spirit of the board was that
Albuquerque should hit the ball,
from now on, as hard and as fa t
as possible.

COMMITS SUICIDE IN

FIT OF DESPONDENCY

tspfclai correspond" to I lie Journal.)
Silver City, N. M., March 1. In

a fit of despondency, due, it is be-

lieved, to ill health, Mrs. Itita Vega,
aged 2G years, a Hurley woman,
committed suicide by shooting her-
self lust below the heart with a
.30-3- 0 caliber rifle.

Tho woman's husband, with an

DEATHS AND FUNERALS;
Joe!OTERO The funeral of

Otero, who died last Monday night,
was held yesterday morning from
Croliott's funeral chapel. Burial
was at San Jose cemtery.

Jour country throughout tha civil-
ized world and threatens organised
government in tho nation,'' the

Squeeze the juico of two lemons
into a bottlo containing three
ounces of Orchard White, which
any drug store will supply for a few
cents, shako well, and you have a
quarter-pin- t of harmless and de-
lightful lemon-bleac- h lotion to
soften and whiten red rough or
chapped hands. This homo-mad- e

lemon lotion is far superior to
glycerin nnd roso water to smooth-e- n

tho skin. Famous stage beauties
use it to bleach and bring thnt soft,

memorial said.
"Sinco 1SS9 there have been

3,443 mob murders, sixty-fo- of
the victims being women. In only
a few instances has prosecution of
the lynchers been even attempted.
American mobs murdered sixty-fou- r

persons in 1921, of whom four
were publicly burred at the stake."

clear, rosy-whit- e complexion, be

comfortable surplus shown. Over
one hundred million dollars are set
afiide for dividends, over forty-tw- o

millions of which will be paid dur-
ing 1922.

This great life insurance com-
pany is represented in New Mex-
ico by K. D. Sisk, of this city, who
is tho agency director for tho com-
pany In this state. Mr. sisk says:
"In New Mexico, as well as
throughout tho country, the com-
pany shows remarkable gains, with
$2,020,600 of new paid business for
1921, and a total of almost eleven
millions of insurance In fores
within this state."

cause It doesn t irritate.

other man, arrived nt the ega
homo shortly after 5 o'clock in tho
afternoon, and found the body ly-

ing on the floor. A physician was
called, but death had ensued prob

SUBJECT OF TAXING
MINES IS DISCUSSED

(Special fnrrenpondcnce to The Jonrnnl.)
Santa Fe, March 1. Representa-

tives of the biff mining companies
of the state appeared before tho
state tax commission to discuss the
subject of mine taxation. Follow-

ing this conference, the state tax
commission will make its decision
as to whether to tax tho mines on
the output plan, or to adopt tho
Finlay report and make the assess-
ment on the ad valorem basis.

MeCLURE The funeral of Mrs.
Josephine McCluro, who died last
Monday at her residence on North
First street, was held yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock from the fam-- ,
ily residence. Burial wns at Santa
I larbaia, cemetery. Crollott waa in
charge.

RALMES The funeral ot Theo;
G. JJalmcs. who died at his sheep
ranch near Park View, N. M., last
Monday night, will be held at the
village cemetery. Crollott will be
In charge.

BARELA Teodoro Barela died
last night at his apartments on
West Tijeras avenue from pneu-
monia. He is survived by two
brothers and one sister. The body
was taken to Croliott's funeral par- -

A Foot
Comfortably two hours before, being prac-

tically instantaneous.
Officers at Hurley made a tnor-

nneti Invest imition ot all tho cir- -

cumstances surrounding the tragedyBUTTERMILK, STEW,
' MAKE IRISH FIGHT,

DR. EDWARDS SAYS
Boston. Mas.. MnreVi 1 Tnn

and a coroners inquest was neiu.
the verdict being that the woman
had taken her own life. She left a

note, which was placed on a table,
in which she said She was tired of
life and that when it was read she

POUND SALE
On Thursday, the 2nd day of

BASEBALL MERGER TO
BE PROPOSED SUNDAY

(By The Anooelnted Preu.)
Joplin, Mo., March 1. A pro-

posal, it became known tonight,
will be submitted at a meeting of
iho Western Association in Okla-
homa City next Sunday to effect
a consolidation of the Western
association and Southwestern
league.

An executive committee of the
Jasper county park association,
which has a lease on the local
baseball park, will attend tho
meeting and submit tho plan, F.
E. Belden, a member of the com-
mittee said tonight.

"Ensley Barbour, president of
the Southwestern league, said be-
fore his departure from Joplin
he favored tho consolidation,"
Belden said.

The local committee, according

lors.much buttermilk and Irish stew,
would be dead.with a preponderance of vegeta-

bles over meat, is resnnnsillln fur

Demonstrator from Chicago
Coming to our Store

MARCH 3 AND 4
Friday and Saturday

This man is specially trained by The Scholl Mfg. CoJ
in the method of extending foot comfort originated
by the eminent authority Dr. Wra, M. Scholl, and will
make a special demonstration of

the fighting Irish nature, accord-
ing tn Dr. TWnrtin llw-ir,!- . whn

BACA Mrs. Trinidad T. Baca,
died yesterday afternoon at her
residence, 1306 South Third street,
after a very short illness. She is
.... ...,t,.n.l k nna rl n ( t 0 fr3

sp ke befora tho Boston universityschool of theology today on "Diets.''

COST OF LIVING HAS

SLUMPED IN CHICAGO

(Bt The Asuocli'ttd I'rw.)
Chicago, March 1. The cost of

llvinir has cone 35 to 41) per cent

PUlVKCll Iff uD uuu(,...v., ........
Jesus Sanches, and one grand

March, 1922 at 10:00 a. m. In front
of the City hall on North second
street, I will sell the following de-

scribed stock:
One sorrel horse about 15 hands

high, weigh 900 pounds, 9 years
old, branded on left thigh, all feet
white, blaze face.

, One grey horse, 15 hands high,
weigh 900 pounds, 8 years old,
branded on left thigh.

J. R. OALUSHA,
City Marshal.

Aluminum Is found In almost any
clay bank.

Ltr. Howards said that for manv
years the peasants ot Ireland had
lived largely on vegetables, pota-
toes and buttermilk, whllo most nf
the meat nml Pirira nrOiliiopH nrnrn

She could
eat anything

without indigestion
or sleeplessness

For a time she had been troubled
with gas after her evening meaLThe
distress was most painful after eat-

ing potatoes or other starchy foods,
of which she was very fond.

Then she started taking two cakes
of Fleischmann's Yeast every night
between ber evening mealand bed-

time. She poured about a half cup
of boiling hot water over the yeast
cakes, stirred them thoroughly,
added a little cold water and drank.

She found she could eat anything
and sleep splendidly afterward.

Thousands of men and women are
finding that Fleischmann's Yeast
corrects stomach and intestinal
troubles. It promotes the flow of
bile and pancreatic juice. Appetite
is always kept normal and you are

protected against indigestion.

Add 2 to 3 cakes of Fleischmann's
Yeast to your daily diet. You will
find that your whole digestive sys-
tem is greatly benefited. Be sure it's
Fleischmann's Yeast the familiar
tin-fo- il package with the yellow
label. Place a standing order with

yourgrocerforFleischmann's Yeast.

below the post war peak In Chica-

go, it was testified today before
thn Illinois Commerce commission10 neiaon, win submit tho planto the ' Western association.

sent to England. He declared that
the British djet, heavy with pro-
teins, was responsible for the Eng- -

daughter, Margarita ramua, who
resides at Bakersfield, Calif. The
body was taken to Croliott's funeral
parlors.

BREWER Funeral services for
Samuel N. Brewer will be held at
Strong Brothers' chapel this after- -
noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Charles
McKean officiating. Interment will
be in Fairviow cemetery,

nsn cnaracicristics. Goldfish are a species of carp.

Jwi Comfort Appliances

The insolent alarm clock
that went off at the wrong time

ORTIZ Manuel Antonio Ortiz
died yesterday afternoon at his
residence at Los Barelas at tho
age of 112. Mr. Ortiz came here
from Seboyeta, K M., to make his
home with his daughter, Mrs. Mat
Daud. Mr. Ortiz was a retired
cattle and sheep raiser. In addi-
tion to his daughter he Is also sur-

vived by one son, Merejildo Ortiz.
The body was taken to Croliott's
funersl parlors pending arrival of
the son from Seboyeta.

T'TLY Mrs. Bessie Utly. 37,
died at the home of her mother.
Mrs. J. C. Broadhead, on South
Arno street at 7:30 last night. Mrs.

We invite you to make a special effort to call during
his visit and learn from him how thousands of people
who have suffered from corns, callouses, bunions, tired
aching feet, fallen arches or cramped toes have been
benefited by these remarkable inventions, for remember,
there is a Dr. Scholl Foot Comfort Appliance or Remedy
for every foot trouble. ,

Have a Pedo-grap- h Print made
of your foot

With this new device, perfected by Dr. Wm. M. Scholl; a goo4
clear print of the stockinged foot is instantly obtainable
It registers your foot measurements and is a great help in select
ing the proper type shoe for your foot. By its use correct thoa
fitting is simplified.

Pedo-grap- h Foot Prints Free
Come in Anytime

which is hearing evidence on the
plea for lowering street car fares.

A largo firm of retail shoe deal-

ers testified that they paid an av-

erage of $2.85 for shoes in the
spring of 1917, an average of$6 in
1920 and an average of $3.78 tn
1922.

A large manufacturer of cloth-

ing gave the averago of all suits
manufactured by them in 1920 at
$43.88, while the average sale price
had dropped to $30.77 in 1 922.

Similnr figures were submitted
for groceries, paving materials,
cement and food products.

DUTCH MANTELL IS
VICTOR OVER FARLEY

(By The Aorlnlcd rres.)
El Paso, Tex., March 1. Dutch

Mantell, of El Dorado, Kans., de-

feated Cal Farley, inter-allie- d

middleweight wrestling champion,
two falls out of three In a finish
match- hre tonight at catch-weight-

The men are of the wel-

terweight class. Farley took the
first fall with a bridge toe hold In
twenty-eig- ht minutes. Mantell
secured the second fall In twenty-tw- o

seconds with a body and
crotch hold. Mantell raised Far-
ley clear of the mat and bent him
into unconsciousness by crashing
him to the floor five times before
Farley was pinned. Mantell took
the third and deciding fail with a
leg split in twenty-eig- ht minutes,
thirty seconds.

Utly came here a week ago to visit
her mother and died suddenly of
heart failure. T. C. Utly, her
husband, is a traveling salesman in
Texas and funeral arrangements
will not bo made until instructions
have been received from him. Be-
sides her husband and mother she
is survived by two sisters, one of
whom lives at Gallup. Funeral
arrangements will be announced
later. C. T. French is in charge.

For a little while it gave the
call at 7 a.m., and was useful.
When it began calling at mid-

night and 2 o'clock in the morn-

ing, it became a nuisance.

When tea or coffee stimulates
the nerves at mealtime it seems
pleasant, but when it gives the
wake-u- p call at midnight and
leaves nerves hungering for sleep
at mid-afternoo- n, the pleasure is
gone and serious harm is on the

as pleasant and far more safe,
to get the comfort of a hot meal-

time cup of Postum and to know
that there's not going to be any
irritation to nerves afterward.

Postum is delicious and satis
fyin, and it contains no element
that can harm nerves or diges-
tion. Postum is a safe and de-

lightful drink for every member
of the family, at any meal.

Your grocer has both forms of Postum t
Instant Postum (in tins) made instantly in tha
cup by the addition of boiling water. Postum
Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for thosa
who prefer to make the drink while the meal is
being prepared) made by boilingfor 20 minutes. -

Theaters Today An itching
skin
quickly
relieved

"IV' Theater Hetty Compson is
still at the "B" theater as the lead-
ing star in "The Law and the
Woman;" also repeating the "Pope
Benedict XV" pictures, taken dur-
ing the life ot the late Pope, and
repeating the "Burton Holmes
Travelogue" pictures.

Lyric Theater That all-st- ar

cast picture, "All for a Woman,"

WARREN Funeral services for
Slmond Warren, who died at his
home on South Walter street, were
held yesterday morning at 10
o'clock from French's chapel. Rev.
John R. Gass conducted tho serv-
ices. Burial was in Falrvlew cem-

etery.

FLOOD Funeral services for
Julia B. Flood, who died at her
home on North Seventh street
Sunday morning were held yes-

terday afternoon at t:30 o'clock
from French's chapel. Rev. W. A.
Guy officiated. Burial was in
Falrvlew cemetery.

by
way. This often happens.

Thousands of people have
found it fully ;

PASS CITY SCHOOLS
CLOSED BY ILLNESS

(By The Aieorlntnl Prena.)
El Paso, Tex., March 1. ElFnso

City schools were closed today for
the balance of the week. Illness
of a large number of teachers and
pupils, most of them victims of
tho flu in . a mild form was as-

signed as tne cause of the suspen-
sion of school work.

Army medical officers at Fort
Bliss report approximately 100
cases of a mild form of flu among
tho soldiers of the first cavalry
division,

Use Cuticura And Watch

Your Skin Improve
Nothing better to cleanse and

purify the skin and to keep tt free
from pimples and blackheads than
Cuticura Soap for every-d- y toilet
use. Assist with Cuticura Ointment
when necessary. Cuticura Talcum
is also ideal for the skin.
Sample laearrM fey Ifft!t AfMrMWl "ClttetrtXtb.
ruwUa, P.pt r, lUlata tl.Hu." Sold m)

RESIflOL
oothinq and Healing

You don't have o wait:

Oneapplication of this

gentle ointment brings
heartfelt relief and healing

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason'

is being repeated today. It Is a
wonderful picture and should be
seen today. The management is
also repeating the picture, "Great
Umbrella Mystery," aa Goldwyn- -

Bray comedy.
Pastime Tlieatcr Mix, as

the leading star in "Sky High,"
thrilled large crowds at each show
yesterday afternoon and night; in
connection with this great picture,
the management Is showing a Sun-
shine comedy. "The Side Show."

PETERSON Funeral services
for Miss Louise .Peterson, who
died at a local hospital Mon-

day afternoon will be held this af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
French's chapel. Rev. F. E. re

will conduct the services,
and burial will be in Falrvlew
cemetery.

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

wnwn, nolpw. uintmaiH andwe. TaJetuaZM.
Ten cown is thn nrlcn of a wife Cuticura Soap aharraa without mas.

in.Ku, Africa, Oysters are gathered by dredges.
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DOUBLE MAIN EVENT BOXING CARD TO BE STAGED AT ARMORY TONIGH1
1

PAVIS SIGNS CONTRACT.31 RGUHDS OF B8XIKG BOOKED
St. Louis, Mo., March 1. Pitched

Frank "Dixie" Davis, of the localm THREE E80TS OH 9ETERAKS'
BIG LEASE MOGULS

.

W. G. Richardson of Washington.

SECTION TEAMS

BEING CHOSEN

afternoon and one each evening.
C. F. Knight, president of the

Las Cruces chamber of commerce,
has appointed a special committee,
headed by David Bronson, to take
the visitors on auto excursions to
various parts of the Mesllla valley.
Three each morning, three each

Americans, signed his 1922 con
tract at the training camp In Mo
bile, Ala., yesterday, according tel
word received from Manager LealHEADER HIE 70FHGH
Fohl.

BASKETBALL SQUADS
TO FIGHT FOR HONORS

IN SOUTHERN ZONE

(Speclul Con .wmlcnre to The Journal.)
Las Cruces, N. M., March 1.

Eight basketball teams, represent
Ing Alamogordo, Tularosa, Demlng,
Silver City, Las Cruces. Santa Rita,
Columbus and State College prep,
will battle for the southern cham-

pionship in the high school tourna-men- t

at the Btate college gymna-
sium, March 3 and 4. Fourteen
games are to bo placed, as follows:

FDR TOURNAMENT

Gains 10 Pounds'Three of the Four Principals in Big Events
Will Make Their First Bows to Albuquer-
que Boxing Fans Tonight; All Boxers Will
Be Given Physical Examinations Today. ays

Two Basketball Teams to
Represent Each Section
of State in N. M. Cham-

pionship Meet.

Of the eight teams which will

J 4 4 4 $ 3 3 J $

t . .

Ironized Yeast Brings Amazing
Improvement in Movie Beauty

battlo for the high nohool grade

Miss Byrne's
Measurements

Taken before nd artei
ber 82 day tent of

irouiiud Yearft
l Yeast's value as a weight-builde- r! In a testi

It's a far cry from the grain bus-

iness to the ivory business. But
William G. Richardson made the
jump over night and Is making r
go of the ivory business meaning
baseball.

Richardson is the life-lon- g friend
of Clark Griffith, who Joined tho
"Old Fox" in purchasing on an
equal basis the controlling Interest
in the Washington American
league club a couple of years ago.

Richardson had been known as
an ardent fan for years and had
had hopes of breaking into the
game as at least a part owner for
about the same number of years.
His chance enme with Griffith,
when Benjamin L. Minor, then
president of the club, and his as-

sociates decided to sell. Antag-
onism of tho fans toward tho
Minor regime caused the sale.

Richardson is the silent mem-
ber of the pair that bought all but
a few shares of the stock. Grif-
fith is president and general man-
ager, votes the stock and controls
tho club's policy. Richardson, se

of his confidence in Griff,
is willing to let the wise old head
handle tho reins.

u.. ,v v. uin,, i tug Bupurvimuu vt a puyaiciaoiMiss Dorothy Byrne, pretty artist's model and
movie beauty, gains 10 pounds in only S3;

days I Miss Byrne's measurements, taken before

JVo. 10 Pee. $
Weight , 1C510I llS'ilba.
Bunt . . In. 3114 in.
Calf . . 13 in. 13 In.
Ann . . C'4 in. 10 in.
Neck . . 12H In. 12 in.

uiiu uiLcr me test, are given at ttie left.
I A striking eaample yet

w fflp
I by no means an exceptional

usual for thin, nervous, over

l
IJ I

William B. Richardson.

person of "Young" Chavez in to-

night's opener.
l'ndgett-Rurn- s.

Pallor Danny Hums has already
met the wild cowboy from Do-

lores and lost a 10 round bout to
him. Although the sailor doesn't
question but that he lost the fight,
lie claims that if it had gono 15
rounds tho result would have been
different and since the bout has
been pulling a lot of wires to meet
the cowboy again.

rioth lads are rugged find heavy
sluggers, radgett probably having
the edge on Burns insofar as classy
boxing is concerned and Burns
having a bit the best of the matter
in his ability to take punishment
and to slug.

"I feel certain that T can out-

point Burns," the cowboy stated
last night, "but I'd like, to make my
victory over him decrsvo and will
do my best to finish tho bout be-

fore it has run Its full
course. However, I realize that
even though Burns has run up
against good heavyweights, they
have failed to knock him for ten,
but I intend to try It.'

Dannv Burns almost admitted

worked or n folks
fo (fain five pounds and more

Mail coupon below
for the amazing
Three Day Free
Trial Treatment of
Ironlied Yeait.
Watch the results!

on ine eery finf packagt ot

basketball championship of New
Mexico nt the armory on March 10
and 11, Las Vegas High school and
lias Vegas Normal school will rep-
resent the northern section of the
state and the Albuquerque High
school and Harwood will represent
the central section. Tournaments
are now being held in the Tecos
river section and the southern sec-

tion to decide which teams will
have the honor of making a stand
for title hc.nors for 1922.

JS'ortli Section.
Las Vegas High and Normal won

tho right to contend in the eight-tea- m

tornnment through a compre-
hensive schedule played through
the year with teams from that sec-

tion. These include the teams at
Katon, .Springer, Dawson, Wagon
Mound and Clayton.

Las Vegas High defeated every
team In the section twice except
the Normal and Springer, only one
game being scheduled with the lat-

ter. The High school lost but one
sectional gams and that wa3 to the

iromzta letut!
Results in Half the Usual Tune I

The reaarm Ironized Yeaat brinni inch amajing reanltiit liecnnie it not only contains just tlie right amount ot
all three eaauntial vilamines, but in addition contains al
type ot yeasi wiucn nas pnsinveiy no equal as a recon-
structive agent a yeast which is cnltureii evnm.iv f,

I . ,
"Look wlio'g hfire:

Cowboy rndgctt, 5.10 pound!;
S 13 rounds

Sailor Danny ISurns, 145
pound.

Leonard Lee. 114 pounds;
10 rounds, '

"YounR" Sol, 117 pound. '
Young Herrern, 1M pounds; $

6 round.-"- ,

"young" Chavfz, 113 pounds.
The double main event erml nt

tho armory tonight looks like thu
Wftgcst glove treat which has bwn
handed to local fistic fans in the
history of tho rtnjr In tho oily.
Cowboy Padgett and Sailor Dnnnv
Burns are two of thfi most touted
welterweights ever produced In th
southwest. They have been his
drawing: cards in the larger west-
ern cities for some time and hold
records which speak for them-
selves.

In so far as class Is concerned,
the boys are on a par, or over with
any one who has ever appeared
here and they have tho added in-

terest to local followers of things
fistic in that they are absolutely
new to Duke City, Leonard T.oe,
the little Denver flash, was added
to the card on a moment's notice
when It was learned that he was
stopping over night hero on route
to Juarez, where he will soon np- -

before the border fans. As
fiear would have It, 1'oun Sol was
in the city and already training in
anticipation of being chosen for
ihe card. Young Herrera is well
known to local fans, having kay-oe- d

a dozen boys here and .vill try
to repeat his usual tactics on the

medicinal purposes, and wbirli Is entirely different from

vcr'i

we fm ituuu iu uiuuuuj-- ycasi waieu.
But een more Important than this is the fact that this

yeast has been trotiiied or treated through a scientific
process with a special form of easily assimilated organiciron, similar to Die iron found in spinach. When yeast ii
ironized in this manner it is found that results arenot onlymore permanent, but are secured just twice as quick lyl

CI BL' 115 HAS

BAKEtona
with

because of its

qualities.

Bake with
&ytcna !

Ia.t night that the wild cowboy had
a good chance of outpointing him.
"But I know he can t knock me 4:'.'Normal.

Results In the northern section
were: Raton High took two games

out," Burns added, "and I feel that
I have more than an even chance
at upsetting Padgett for the count
That's what I shall work for from

Make This Amazing Test
Mail coupon for the amaiing Three Day Free Trial

Treatment of Ironized Yeast Then watch the result!
Note bow it immediately increases your appetite and
bow quickly you begin putting on good Arm flesh. Hn
how quickly pimples, blackheads, etc., disappear and hr
your newly acquired pep" makes hard work or play a
pleasure Instead of a task. Try 1KONI.KD YEAST today!l'leasant to take will not cause gas or in anyway up-set the stomach. Special directions for children, Mail
coupon Now I

the initial bell."
Neither boy has ever taken the

count and they have both taken on
evervthine that has been offered Li! 3

them In the middle west and on the
Pacific coast. Laytotl

J?ure Food
Co.

K. St. Louis,
111.

Snl-Tx--

Iinst. year Leonard Lee acquired
the title of "the little Denver

I Free Trial Coupon 80

J The Ironized Yeast Co.
I Atlanta. Ca., Dept. 897
I Please send me the famous THRKB DAY FREE. .Dili TU L' III:. I r

Ti wr 'll' ' . .UJ1 III ju i. ..Jknock-ou- t king." After earning it
in Denver and other mid-we- st

cities he carried it out to the Pa

from Dawson and ona from
Springer and dropped two each to
the Normal and Das Vegas High.
Dawson list two games to each
team in the section except Springer
with which team it had no sched-ul- o.

Springer High dropped two
games to the Normal, one to Las
Vegas High and one to Raton.
Clayton is figured on a par with
Springer having played extra peri-
ods In both games with that team
and having defeated Dawson.

Central section.
The Albuciuerquo High and Har-

wood easily tako first and second
place in the central section. The
High school won every game in the
"Y" tournament against Menau!,
the Indian school and Harwood and
Harwood took every game except
those against the High school.
Other central section dope shows
that Santa Fe dropped two games
to Albuquerque High and one to

SIGNED YANKEE

Babe Ruth Has Tentatively
Agreed on Terms for this
Year, Houston, Part Own-

er of Club, Says.
n.T The Awwcinted Pr.-.-)

Hot Springs, Ark., March 1.
Carl Mays, last year's loading
pitcher of the New York Ameri-
cans today signed a contract for
the 1922 season, and Babe Ruth,
"Homo Run King," has tentatively
agreed on terms for this year, Col-
onel Huston, part owner of the
team announced today. Ruth's
terms have not been completed, ho
added, and tho tentative terms
would bo submitted to Colonel
Ruppert, the other owner of tho
club.

cific coast and came back without ijiiou luuiiuci i w irumzeu i east,

Ar1Hre

ITS ?"IT(Flosing it, which proves that it Is

not a mistake in the way of a
name. Ho has met such boys as
.Too Coffee. Kid Craig, Harry
Brumer, Young Flaherty, Ad Rubi-dou- x

and a long list of the fly

StnteI City
IEV "' tit Only One Trial Package to a Family

Uweichts bantams end feather t Note: IRONIZED YEAST it told at all Drag Stortt on oar gaarantei ol
complete tatitfaction from the very tint package or your money refunded.

By NOHMAX E, BROWN,
Not done yet.
Is Xtube Marauard.
The wondering iuibe is figuredon by lioston lirave stockholdersand lans to add the touch that will

put that team in tho National
league race. And this after liubemid been given a real nice burial
by Eonio of his Hewas obtained from tho Cinci Kedsa short time, ago by tho Braves.l:ube bus passed his prime butstill ranks as a forniidaole south-
paw when ho is going good, lie
sprang into fame in 1D08 when theNew York Cliants paid 11,000 to
the Indianapolis A. A. team for
him. liube failed to shine rightoff the bat, however, and came to

weights' of the first caliber. His
most spectacular bout was at Ster-
ling when he weighed in at 116

pounds and took tho measure of Menaul. The local High ceieateu
c.nlliin two games and both theEa I! W a I
High and Harwood beat Belen two
games while Belen took the meas-
ure of Socorro and Mountalnair.

"Wildcat" Penninger, wno weignea
In at 145 and took the count at the
hands of the little flash early in
tho second frame or the bout.

Young Sol is now well known to
local fans. He has boxed three
times here since his arrival and in

Section Tournaments.
The two teams to represent the

Pecos section are now being chosen
(r, on elimination tournament oe- -each bout has given too many

pounds in weight, although he
rnm out well in eae'. match. Sol

A Purely Mutual Organization

New York Life Insurance Co.
(Incorporated under the Laws of New York)

346 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Is from Pueblo and happens to be
one of the four lada who ever

ijEQrisrrrox honored.
Santa Fe, Feb. 28. Requisition

of the governor of California has
been honored by Governor M. C
Mechem for the return of Sam
King, who Is charged with rob-

bery alleged to have been com-
mitted in Los Angeles county.
King is now in tho custody of tho
sheriff ot Grant county.

FKBRVAKY FAUXRKS.
New York. March 1. Failures

reported to Bradstreet's last month
totaled 2,090 with liabilities of

knocked Benny Chavez for a goal.

be known as the "J 11,000 lemon."
Despite this slur the Kube kept
Plugging and has proved one ofthe great pitchers of the game.He was born in Cleveland, Ohio,
itfay 2i, 1889, He. broke into thd
minor leagues with the Waterloo
club of the Iowa league in 1906.
Ho joined tho Indianapolis club the
next season but was farmed tn

Furniture

Rugs

Linoleum

The others who upset Benny are
Chamn'on Johnny Kllbane. Bat
tling Chlco and Kddle Campl.

DOTES BUY
$68,637,302. These returns com
pared with 2.705 failures with
liabilities of $115,301,371 in Janu-
ary, and 1,435 failures with liabili

Seventy-Sevent- h Annual Statement
DARWIN P. KINGSLEY, President

ties of $79,124,673 in February,
1921.

Canton in the Central league until
recalled and sold to the Ulunts.

He played for McOraw until
1915 when he went to the Dodgersat the waiver price. lie helped the
Dodgers win the pennant in 1920,
pitching among other important
games, two against the Giants that
hurt their chances. The Dodgersthen traded M.irquard to the ltedo
for Dutch Keuthcr.

One thing that must be said
for the southpaw is that lie alwayshas been willing to work out of his
turn and often to help teammates
in distress on the mound.

MN CLUB IN

WESTERN LEWI

lng held ot the Roswcll Military
school nt which the following teams
ere competing: Roswell, Clovis,
Fort Sumner, Artesia, Dexter,

and Cnrrizozo.
In the south section a tourna-

ment Is being held at tho state col-

lege at Las Cruces in which the
following teams are competing:
Das Cruces, Tulerosa, Alamogonlo,
State College high, Santa Rita.
Dentins and Silver City Roth
tournaments will conclude this
week.

JOPLIN VIRTUALLY
BECOMES MEMBER OF

THE WESTERN ASSN.

(11 T ie A.aorlntrd Pre.)
Joplln, Mo., March 1. Having

dropped out of the Western league
by virtue of Belling ita franchise to
tho league owners. Joplin this af-

ternoon virtually became a mem-

ber of the 'Western aocIatlon. A

provisional lease was given Ray
Winder, owner of a franchise in
the Western association located
last season at Chlcknsbit on the
local baseball park. The lease will
becomo effective as soon as the
territory is released by the West-
ern league.

SLOAN S RELIVES
Purchasers Will Incorporate

As the Denver Baseball
Comoanv: Season Will

Balance Sheet, January 1, 1922

Securities at Market Value as furnished by Insurance Dept.,
State cf New York

HUNTING FILMS
Open on April 12.

Tit A ..nrlntlMl PreflS.)

NEURALGIC ACHES
forty years Sloan's Liniment

FOR been the quickest relief for
neuralgia, sciatica and rheuma-

tism, tired muscles, lame backs, spraim
and etrains, aches and pains.

Keep Sloan's handy and apply freely,
without rubbing, at the first twinge.

It cases and brings comfort surely
and readily You'll find it clean and

Sloan's Liniment la pain's enemy.

Denver, Colo., March 1. Formal

transfer ot the Joplln, Mo., fran

ASSETS
TO BE Sill HT

G. P. fl. BANQUET

chlso in the Western Baseball

league to Denver was effected here

Breulin Shades
and

HARTSHORN ROLLERS

Are the last word in win-
dow coverings. We spe-
cialize in these in five
colors.

Armstrong & Potter'

LINOLEUMS
Prints and Inlaids. Six
patterns of each.

Pabcolin and Congo-leu-

four colors each.
A complete stock at

right prices.

STRONG BROS.

Strong Block',

Copper at Second.
Furniture

late today. President Al Tearnty
and the owners of the seven other

LEGAL NOTICEclubs in the circuit affixed their
otirnntures to the various docu NOTICE OP SC1T.

its your ncig&uor.
At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.'

$ 8,362,881.00
183,722,805.92
164,305,141.17

2,301,000.00

120,628,900.00

ments along with Al Price, A. M.

Obcrfclder, F. L. Whltelock and C.

H. Atkins, local purchasers, who
will iucornorate under the name

No. 13217.
State of New Mexico, County of

Bernalillo. In the District Court.
Rosa Anna Anema. Plaintiff, vs.

Paul C. Anema, Defendant.
attb-- Mim tfk sMm 1.'

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserve $787,157,463.00
Other Policy Liabilities 28,527,025.08
Premiums, Interest and

Rentals prepaid.... 4,361,995.18
Taxes, Salaries, Rentals,

Accounts, etc ; 7,549,037.63
Additional Reserves . . 7,485,874.00
Dividends payable in

1922 .42,287,368.71
Reserve for Deferred

Dividends 59,303,179.00
Reserves, special or sur-

plus funds not includ-
ed above 15,960,196.20

of the Denver Baseball company.
i tntpd that the price paid To the Above Named Defendant:

You are hereby notified that a
for the Joplln franchise, together
with from 18 to 20 players now

Real Estate
Mortgage Loans
Policy Loans
Collateral Loan
Liberty Eonds and Vic-

tory Notes
Government, State, Pro-

vince, County and
Municipal Bonds.'...

Railroad Bonds
Miscellaneous Bonds

and Stocks
Cash
Uncollected and De-

ferred Premiums. . . .

Interest, and Rents due
and accrued, etc...

suit has been filed against you in

Annual Rabbit Dinner of
Local Game Protective
Association Will Be Held
at "Y" onJVlarch 7.

The series of hunting and fish-
ing pictures made by Field and
Stream will be one of tho features
of the Albuquerque rj. I. A. annual
rabbit supper at tho Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium on the evening of
March 7. Tho pictures aro consid-
ered tho most remarkabio ever
taken of wild pnnie life and have
aroused the interest and enthusi-
asm of sportsmen throughout tho

the said court and county by thennntrnft Was 120.000.
above named plaintiff. In whichrwS" TfatnrttiroftkZii!ttPrice was elected president of Si the said plaintiff prays for absolute
divorce and care, custody and con-- ipplyinff before retiring;

Ut. Hobson 'BEcMmaOin t
tnent. One of Dr.liobgoa'f

155,439,933.50
271,524,487.07

7,325,003.00
11,067,144.16

14,674,443.03

.13,280,399.90

the new company, AhitelocK secre-

tary, Oberfelder treasurer and At-

kins business manager. Games will
bo played at Broadway park, for-

mer home of the Western league
when Denver was a member of the

g amiiy KemnUios,TtouM
trol of two minor children, support
money and alimony for herself and
children and costs of suit, on the
grounds of abandonment and non- -5rH6bsoi&
support. And you are further noti

tssssoEczexaaOirjiments fied that unless you enter or causeAiuin announced tonight that
country where they have been
shown.

Total .$952,632,138.80
Tno film is divided into five

parts. Decoying Canadian geese is
the first film. The film shows

Total. $952,632,138.80ISTRUMQUIST
hunting geeso from pits in a corn
field over live stool with hundred.

to be entered your appearance in
said cause on or before the first
day of April, A. D. 1922, Judgment
will be rendered in said cause
against you by default and the re-

lief prayed for will be granted.
The name of the plaintirf's attor-

ney is George R. Craig, whose post-offic- e

address is Albuquerque, N. M.

(Seal) FRED Cl.OLLOTT,
Clerk.

By HARRY P. LKR, Deputy.

Mis m w

he will leave ror Joplin tomorrow
for a conference with Joe Dunn,
who was under contract to man-

age tho Joplin club this year.
Dunn, it was said, will be this
year s manager 'ror Denver.

Mike Finn, Omaha, and Jack
Holland, Oklahoma City, constitut-
ing tho schedule committee of the
league, drew up a revised sched-

ule during tho day. The Western
schedule had been arranged sev-

eral weeks ngo when it was as-

sumed that Joplin would be In the
circuit this season.

The Western, it was announced,
nrin nnnn the season April 12,

possibly thousands of geese In thecamera range, some of them hclrgwithin 10 feet of the camera.
Swordflshlng at Cntallna fihows

tho complete story of the killing1
All Who navel used Beaut?

4AiAammnl e fe f e ill fl

Mai
Paid to and on Account of Policy-holde-rs during 1921 $124,308,409.00
Loaned Policy-holde-rs during 1921 under Policy Contracts.... 40,871,382.00
Loaned on Farms during 1921 ., 15,004,330.00
Loaned on Mortgages for housing purposes during 1921.... j, 9,646,991.00
Loaned on Business Property during 1921 11,358,909.00
The earning power of Ledger Assets, including Cash in Bank, advanced 0.16

x during the year.

Bleach to clear tho complexion of
blackheads and pimples, and to re-
move tan. freckles and similar
skiq discolorations. enthusiastically
proclaim it a wonderful skinDenver playing at Wichita; Omaha

nt Oklahoma City; fiioux City at

NOTIC'K OP BUT.
No. 13202.

In the District Court, State of New
Mexico, County of Bernalillo.

W. C. Oestreich, Plaintiff, vs. Tla-cld- a

Armljo, the unknown heirs
of Vicente Armljo, deceased, and
all unknown claimants of Inter-
ests adverse to Plaintiff, De-

fendants.
To the Above Named Defendants:

Tou, and each of you, are hereby
notified that the above named
plaintiff has instituted suit against

Tiiiaa anil Tes Moines at St. Jo
Black and White Eeantv Bleach

or a luanin sworansh. This release
is a spectacular picture of the
strike, the fight and tho killing ofa 240 pound swordflsh.

Turkey hunting In Maryland Is
the third part of tho film. Thescenes wero caught with a "scatten
gun" in the camera. Black bass
fishing on tho I'otomac is thefourth part or the rrim and moose
hunting in New Brunswick andduck hunting at Orules Neck, Vir-
ginia, composo the las', part of the
picture.

The film is a
one, having been prepared by Fieldand Stream for such entertain-ments as the local annual dinner.
Reservations ran now be made atthe sporting goods stores.

used in connection with Black and
White Soap is most effective
rill not harm tho most delicate

A home it not a house com-
plete

Until it has its share of heat,
from proverbs of Mr. Quick rkin. Black and White Beauty

Bleach. 50c the tjackace? Black BOARD OF DIRECTORS

seph. The opening in the
northern end of the circuit is
scheduled for April 28, with Wichi-

ta in Denver; Oklahoma City in

Omaha; St. Joseph in Des Moines
and Tulsa in Sioux City.

On the holiday dates Omaha will
play in Denver May 30 and on

July 4 Denver will be In Omaha.
The Donver club will train eith-

er at Joplln, Mo., or Miami, Okla ,

Business Manager Atkins said
Lines are already out, ho

you in the above named court for
the purpose of quieting title to real
estate situate in the county of
Bernalillo, state of New Mexico,

nuu wane soap, zoc tne caice, can
be found at your img or department store.

Write Dent C. PIoiipW. Mem and described as
Lot Ten (ll) in r.loek Twelvephis. Tenn., for your Birthday

Book and leaflet which tells all

JOHN J. PULtEYN
FLEMING H. REVELt,
GEORGE M. REYNOLDS
ELBRIDGE O. SNOW
HIRAM R. STEELE
OSCAR B: STRAUS -

S. DAVIES WARFIELD

TF your radiator is not
coming through with

its full quota of heat, call
us in on the job and we'll
make it warm for you.

LAWRENCE F. ABBOTT
ALFRED Ii. AIKEN
JOHN E. ANDRU8
CORNELIUS N. BLISS, JR.
NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER
GEORGE B. COHTELYOU
JOHN H. FINLEY
DAVID R. FRANCIS
A. BARTON HEPBURN

MYRON T. HERRICK
GRANGER A. HOLLISTER
ALBA B. JOHNSON
WILLARD V. KING
DARWIN P. KINGSLEY
RICHARD I. MANNING
JOHN O. MILBURN
OERRISH H. MILLIKEN
FRANK PRESBREY

(12) of the Francisco Armijo y
Otero c.dditlon to the city of Albuabout Black and White toiletsaid, for several first class players,
querque, Isew Mexico, as snown on
the plat filed March A, 1802.

LINCOLN MAN JAILED
ON A LIQUOR CHARGE

(Special Correspondence to The Journal.)
Hoswell, N. M.. Mnrrh 1 1 nr

Tou are rurtner notuied tnat, un

Rogers of Lincoln in in Vi

and every ertort win ds mo w
put Denver In the Western league
race with a strong team.

IS GUAVTOD A DTVOnCTB.
Detroit, Mich., March 1. Mrs.

Winifred Dodge Gray, oldest
daughter of the late John F. Dodge,
the automobile manufacturer, was
granted a divorce from William J.
Gray, Jr., a prominent local club-
man, in circuit court here thl

charged with hnvlntr In his posses-sion a still. The arrest was made
by Carl Gordon chief nf nolle, and
Carroll Holland, deputy aheriff of

less you enter or cause to bo en-

tered your appearance in the said
cause and in the said court, on or
before the 2!ith day of March,
1922, your default will be entered
and plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relltf prayed for in the
complaint.

Attorney for Plaintiff Is J. A.
Miller, office and postoffico. Albu-
querque, N. M,
(Seal) PRRD CROLLOTT,

Clerk of the District Court.
By HARRY F. LEE, Deputy.

this COllnty.' The Offlcora fnllnw. A

NEW MEXICO BRANCH, Second Street and Central Avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico

E. D. SISK, Agency Director.

Rotfers from Ttcswell. At his homenear Lincoln they found what theyafternoon. Mrs. Gray charged
cruelty. Khe was given custody of
their daughters, Winifred, 4 years
old, and Suzanne, 18 months.

unurKs is a mm wiiji a complete
equipment. They assort that Just
previous to their arrival Itogershad broken a bottlo of whiskey,
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TlIKfc,ATlO. TO STRIKE.

Dubl!.-!- , March 1. The Irish
postal employes threaten to go out
on strike tomorrow night. They
protest again' a ten shillings cut
in wages and tho government hag
refused arbitration.

SEMI-FORMA- L SUIT
OF COBWEB GRAY

Succeeds Whereripplihq mmm
Bj WA17T MASON. .

11 MORGAN

TO SPEAK AT THE

WOMAN'S CLUB

r p7f3 1Thursday.
Pi Kappa Alpha banquet at Al- - mmvavado hotel at 6 p. m.

TEXAS CATTLEMEN TO
ATTEND CONVENTION

AT EASTLAS VEGAS

(Special rormpnnilrnrt! to Tim .lournnl.)
Das V eg a s, N M., March 1. A

large number of Texas cattlemen
are coming to Las Vorras to attend
the annual convent i"ti of the New
Mexico Cattle end Horse Growers'
association, March l;0 and 21. T.
r Gaucher, general freight ami
passenger agent for the .Santa Fe
railway, with headquarters In Ama-rill-

has vrltten W. P.. Estos, sec-
retary of tho chamher of com-
merce, that most of the Texans will
make the trip overland, "so that
they may investigate New Mexico
range conditions." About twenty-fiv- e

requests for rooms have been
received from people, of the Ami-l-lll- o

district.
Vincent K. Jones, president of

tho chamber of commerce, has
been Invited by the arrangements
committee of the association to
give tho address of welcome. Flev.
Dr. II. R. MIUh, pastor of the First
Methodist church, will give the in-

vocation. The chamber of com-
merce will bold a mass mooting for
Its members on Thursday, March
9. at the Duncan opera house.

HORSE A WINDSUCKER
AND CRIBBER, CHARGE

(Il.v Tlio AsMii'lnt(il rrprtft.)
New York, March 1. One wit-

ness testified today that he had
seen the race horse Playfellow,
brother of Man o'War, cribbing at
his stall before he was sold by
James S. Jnhnnon fur Jl'JO.000 to
Harry F. Sinclair, and others

having seen a cribbing bit
in tho animal's mouth. Their tes-

timony was in tho second suit
brouplit by Sinclair to recover the
purchase money on t he ground
that the horse was a windiickor
und cribbcr at tho time he bought
it on tho assur;inco that tho ani-
mal was sound.

Dr. C. H. C'ranford, veterinary,
testified that he saw tho horse
show signs of distress when he rati
four days after the sale.

"Suppose some one, gnvo him nn
extra poll of water before tho race,
wouldn't that affect him'.''' .S-
upremo Court Justice Crosby In-

quired.
"Hut no one would give it to

him," snid the witness.
Daniel T. Winslow, stabln man

for Johnson, testified he bad once
seen Playfellow crib but that he
never did It after a board in hU
stall upon which ho cribbed, had
been removed.

Mia E. Pinkham's VegctaWa
Compound Often Does That.
Read Mrs.Mincr's Testiaony
Churubnpco. N. Y. "I was under

I. r J

club dance ut Country club
at ! p. m.

St. John's guild will meet with
Mrs. John Milne at 3 p. m.

THEY ARE ENGAGED
IN MAKING RACKET

EUT NO OTHER WAY

iff ,v x :i

1 VI tho doctor's care for over five years
.'illi.ilt'iii'iifi'iii Ior nacKacne ana

come, a,nd Abner Jinks has gone
to jail, accused of peddling
stone-fenc- e rum. The farmer
scours his rusty plow, the woods
are full of candidates, the Blue
Front store, announces now a spe-
cial salo of sleds and skates. A
fire alarm still draws the throng,
as does a scrap betwixt two dogs;
the solar system humps along as
though it hadn't slipped some
cogs. Our Leading Citizen is
dead, the pride and bulwark of
our town, and o'er his calmly
sleeping head we rear a shaft to
hold him down. Oh, what an
empty dream is pride, and what
a hollow thing is fame! Our
great man laid him down and
died, and Punkvllle seems about
tho same.

(iKEATXKSS.
Our Leading Citizen is (lead, tlia

greatest man In runkville town:
no more we mark his stately
tread, no more we shrivel at his
frown. He used to think and
so did we that when he died all
things would stop: oh, where
would poor old runkville be,
without its anchor and its prop?
And now he's resting in the
shade, he's done with every mor-
tal game; and Punkvllle reaches
out for trade, and things go on
about the same. Tin cars are
scooting everywhere, at filling
joints the gas is sold; men sit
around tho villaga square, and
chew and argue as of old. The
young folk breatho the same old
tale of love and sunny days to

4M if V

Public Is Invited to Heari

Speech on American:
Problems at Club on Fri- -

j

day Afternoon.

A lecture on "American Prob-- 1

lems," to which the general pub- -

lie, both men and women, is in- -
j

vltcd, will be given on Friday,
afternoon at the Woman's club
by Major William T. Morgan, a

had no relief from
his medicine.
One day a neigh-
bor told mo about
your Vegetable
Compound and I
took it. It helped
me so much that I
wish to adviae all
women to try
Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound

mi liill!..'rfoV.?
m i Its:
', ::':""" " VJ MARCH "WILL GO OUT

LIKE A LAMB," SAYS

Chicago, March 1. Spreading n
white blanket of snow over Indi-
ana, Towa and Missouri, March
roared into Chicago today bur-
dened with snow and cold.

Fear of further flood damage in

THE HEW G
for female troubles and backache.
It is a great help in carrying a child,
as I havo noticed a difference when I
didn't tako it. I thank you for this
mcdicino and if I ever come to thisBy JANE PHELPS
point again I do not want to be with.
cut tlio Vegetable Compound. I gtvaparts of Illinois and Wisconsin was

. i

H4 i
les.,enerl bv tho sllrMnti pi.1,1 1"U perrfllKtllun to PUDIlSn tniS leUCfgot through waiting," she said

between a sob and a laugh. "Help
MA IIOA RET CONFIDES IN

CUAIG ONCE MORE. blocked many streams with lee t that all women can take my ad-ja-

vice." Mrs. Fhkd Minek, Box 102,me, Craig! Don't talk such non
Cliurubusco, N, Y.sense. According to thrc weatnor man,

"Promise me, Margaret, that there will bo constantly rising
the day Joan marries you'll marry

INCH OF SNOW FALLS
IN VEGAS VICINITY

(Special frKMnilrnrt to Tho Journal.)
Las Vegas, N. M., .March 1. A

two-da- y snow ceased falling Tues-
day morning, it was the first ap-
preciable precipitation since Aug-
ust l,r, when a, torrential rain
washed nway bridges anil did great
damage to tho roads. The snow-
fall was about one foot, with a
water equivalent of about one inch.
A drop in temperature to near zero
followed, but. it Is believed the snow
and cold will quickly disappear, so
that no damage will be donu to
livestock. Cattle are. In better shiipo
than they have been ut this season
for many years. As soon as the
snow has gone, farmers will begin
plowing for spring planting. The
winter wheat planted last fall is in
had shape, but. a few dnys will de-

termine what it will do with moist-
ure, Some of last year's best win-
ter wheat was not planted until
early March, and it may bo that
considerable will go in this month.

me.
temperatures until, In accordance
with tlio proverb, March "will go
out like a lamb.""I promise! We will have a

double wedding. But she won't

noted lecturer. The woman s

club arranged to present the lec-

ture at the suggestion of other
civic clubs of tho city.

Major Morgan is tho manager
of a lecture bureau of the Inter-

national Correspondence School
of Scranlon, l'a. During the past
year ho has delivered more than
400 addresses before civic organ-
izations and in industrial plants
and other Institutions where his
message could bring inspiration
and practical help.

His lerturo program is Intended
to be a real service to tho Amer-
ican people. His peculiar task
is to nrouso, encourage and In-

spire men and women to their
consciousness of their need of an
educational and industrial train-

ing, and to call attention to Am-

erica's need for loyal citizenship
and respect for the law by all
classes.

Major Morean served In the
Spanish-America- n war and after-
ward In the army of occupation.
He enlisted as ft private in the
world war and was promoted to
the rank of major of infantry in
a few months. Because of h!s
knowlcdiro of educational work he
was retained for two years after
the armistice in tho educational
section of the general staff.

marry.

il's the samo story over again.Women suffer from ailments for
years. They try doctors and different
medicines, but foci no better. FU
Tially thoy take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and you can see
its value in tho case of Mrs. Miner.

Ail ailing women ought to try this
medicine-- . 1 1 can be taken in safety by
younp or old, as it contains no harm-
ful dru;;j.

"It shall be my one aim in life
to see that young person change
her name. 1 shall think of noth-
ing else not even of you until

When oak is buried in water or
In wet sand it will last for cen-
turies. Oak piloa under bridges
constructed by the Unmans 2,0f)0
years ago have been found to be
as sound as when they were first
put in position.

I have found her a husband. If
necessary, I'll put it square to
some nice follow that he is ruin

0000 S3
ing our lives by not marrying
her. No decent man would want
that on his conscience. Are you
going to New Haven when Ted is
graduated?" Craig questioned.

ap m
ADOPT PKO MEASUKE."Janet asked us, but Joan de T! m TWO CEiTS A POUNDIlichmond, Va., March 1. Hy aclares she can't afford it."

providing a fine of $100 of personsCraig Forrester remained in a vote of 29 to 9 tho Virginia senate

CHAPTER 106.
In spite of the casual ending of

their talk Margaret could not
help worrying about this new idea
of Joan's. Suppose she were in
earnest and should fly off to the
'ends of the earth some day on
her chase for the pot of gold at
the foot of the rainbow? As us-

ual she spoke of her fears to Craig
Forrester, ending rather dole-
fully:

"There's no use your waiting
any longer for me, Craig. Find
some nice girl or woman, and
make a home for yourself and
her. It isn't fair to keep you
dangling along in this way. I am
sure I never shall be able to
marry you."

"Oh, yes, you will!"
"Where do you suppose Joan

got that Idea of all this crazy
traveling? Out of books, I sup-
pose," she answered her own
question.

"Oh, I don't know I'm not so
sure! Did she ever talk that way
before that young Frost came
here?"

"Not to me. I never heard her
run on so. She was as excited as
if she were really going."

"I'll bet a nickel, and won't
lose it either, that he's at tho bot-
tom of this new idea. That girl
will bo the death of you yet,
Margaret, and how you do love
her I do too, if I were honest
about It."

"Of course you do! No one
could help loving Joan if they
knew her. She wears, Craig. She
is so inherently honest, such a
capable young thing, and so sure

. ,m1 111 !brown study for a while. Then:
today passed a prohibition measure Make It At Home By This 'need for kitchen.' laundry and all"Perhaps it Is Just as well. It convicted of buying ardent spirits
from "an illicit distiller or bootwill pique Ted, and make him all

Easy Process Takes!

Ity EliOISK.

Cray is always in demand by
some few women every spring. It
furnishes the light color wanted for
spring wear and yet it may be dark
enough to be practical and It lends
itself nicely to eolcred trimming
and hats of any shade. The woman
who wants to blossom forth in the
spring with brilliant blouses and
ivid hats may do so with good taste

If her suit, the foundation of her
outfit, is of the neutral gray shade.

Pictured here is a lovely scmi-fcrm- al

suit for the grown woman.
It Is made with the long coat of
slenderizing lines and a plain skirt.
The side panels are embroidered In
blue reversing the usual combina-
tion which Is blue embroidered in
grav. The single button closing at
the front of tho coat is carried out
consistent on the sleeve. The odd
rounded pocket slit follows the line
rf the embroidery.

iiousoiiola purposes.
You will find simple directionslegger." Less Than 30 Minutes. for sonpniaking on the label of

every can of Mcrrv War I.ve

tho more anxious to win her. That
boy is head over heels in love
with Joan and would marry her
in a minute if she would have
him. invoke the help of the

also many other recipes such as
Nowadays, more and more wo- - how to make lvo hominv. how to

gods. Margaret."

It! IRONJohn Ilarron and Marjoria Daw.

Humors are flying everywhere
to the effect that thn pretty M.-ir-- II

'Do you know, Craig, we are
getting almost as foolish as if we
were Joan's age."

"Good thing! We've got to keep
young, you know. Wasn't that
what you came to Now York for?
To keep young and have a good
time? You've done the first all
right."

"And you have made me have
a better time than I ever dreamed
any woman could have," Marga-
ret returned softly.

jorle, Daw and handsome Johnny
Ilarron are engaged to be married.
It seems they have said blushingly
that "there is nothing to it;" they

soften water, how to make
clothes washing easy, how to.
briRhton cooking utensils, etc.

Merry War 1'owdered. Lye Is
also a wonderful cleaner and.
purifier for use about the homo,
barn, chicken house and out-
houses. Conies in a convenient
can with revolving Bitting top
that cannot come of cannot get
lost, roclosos tightjy and pre-
serves contents. It 1s economical
to buy and easy to use.

Ask your deabor for Merry War
l.ye be sure yon gt "Merry
War" the lye that has mad
good for 33 years.

men are doing fls their mothers
did and are making their own
soap, if you have never tried it,
you will be surprised to seo how
easy it is to make good soap,
soft soap, bard soap or floating
soap, just by using kitchen
sera vis and waste grease together
with a can of Merr., War Lye,
the safj and sure soapmaker.

In the old days when soap was
made by the boiling process it
took nearly all day to make n
kettle of soap. Now It Is hardly
any work at all requires no
boiling takes less than HO min-
utes. Saves you money and gives

CAST OF THE KIWANIS
EXTRAVAGANZA MADE

UP OF LOCAL TALENT

Mrs. George Edwards, tho pro-
fessional director, who hns been se-

cured by the Kiwanls club to direct
the musical review and cabaret
show at the High school auditorium
on Monday and Tuesxlay nights
next is extremely pleased with tho
available musical comedy talent
possible to secure In Albuquerque,
She has decided to do her best to
make real "high-stepper- of such
material as I.ouls Hesselden, Dr,
H. M. Bowers and other well-know- n

business men.
Tomorrow's paper will contain

tho announcements of the cast.
The p Beauty chorus will
excell anything of the kind ever
before attempted in Albuoueraue.

are "merely good friends."
A fifteen-year-o- bl girl. Mile.

Schwartz, is tho youngest ballet
dancer of the season in Paris,
where the child has caused a sen-

sation by her remarkable talent.

If ynu are not strong or well
you nwe It to yourself to make
the followinic test: tec how Ionic

you can work or how far you cim
walk without becoming tired.
Next take two tnbietl
of NlXATISl) IKON tlireo
times pit day for two weeki.
Then tent your strength again
ami hoc how niueh you have
Rained. Many people have made
this test and have been aston-
ished at Iheir increased strength,
enduraneeand energy. Nuxated
Iron is guaranteed to give satis-
faction or money refunded. At
all good druggists.

Their press ngent, however,
heeds not their denials, but sends
out this charming picture of the
"good friendH" with tho notice that
a real ffromance was developed
while making "Penrod," in which
they both appear, and that tho an-
nouncement of their forthcoming
marriago has Just been made.

mtm

grit
of herself. Think how she has
earned all she has had for
months! She will scarcely let me ORE THROATdo a thing for her. Just as sure

Gargle with warm ealt wateras I take her something nice, she
--then apply over throatmanes me stay and eat it up. I

never saw such a spirit nor such
Close-l?p- s. The gorgeously costumed boys and 11 (ililiiiijl'J (iwIfflwnHSBJ.irnupllno Logan was a ne ws-- J girls will certainly make a most

paper before the "Follies' dazzling number. Vapo RunOoa 17 Million Jan Uud Yearly i

and then tho films captured her.
She is next to bo seen in tho lt-- C

production of Charles A. Logue's
original atory, "Gay and Devilish."

Several years ago, the largertheaters all over the country were
starring Hob Dakens, (tho brjy with
the educated feet), well this same
Bob will appear in the "Passing
Show of 3 922." Mrs. Edwards as
n dancing teacher, is proving a
wonder and a snappy musical re-

vue is the promise of the Ki

David M. Hartford has boon
named president of tho Motion
1'icture Directors' association, suc-
ceeding tlio lato William Desmond
Taylor, who held the post for two
years.

For twenty-fiv- e years no bread
has been baked in Norway on
Sunday.

application. I'm afraid all the
time she will make herself sick."

"She won't! She's Just a healthy
young girl."

"But to get back to what we
were talking of, Craig. There's
absolutely no sense in your wait-
ing for me," tears glistened in
Margaret's eyes. "You know I
care for you, so don't talk of
that. But I simply cannot, I will
not make Joan unhappy. And if
I should marry you you would
be unhappy also because of her
demands on me unless she ran
away as she has threatened, and
then I should be unhappv. Don't
you see It is impossible?"

"No, I don't!"
"But you must! It may be

years before Joan marries, or
makes up her mind to let me,
and I'll be old and wrinkled then
and you won't want me, and will
blame me for spoiling your life."

Forrester wiped away her tears
then drew Margaret into his
arms.

"Ifow many times have I told
you," he asked, "that I am will-
ing to wait 70 times seven yearsfor you, dear?"

"We'd both be dead before you

Tiryant Washburn will return to
the screen in Goldwyn's big special
picture, "Hungry Hearts," which
has n strons cast.

MEXICAN REBEL CHIEF
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

(Uj The Auoi'tntri) Freas.)
El I'aso, Tex.. March 1. Nicolas

Rodriguez, Mexican rebel leader,
who February 8 crossed the border
near here at the head of an armed

fix?- yf , 3

Pop started to smoak and look
comfortable after suppir, and ma
sed, O Willyum, theres a buttin
off your coat.

Yes, its the same buttin you
sewed on a short time ago, sed
pop, and ma sed, Short time nuth-in- g,

that must of bin at leest 3

munths ago.
If I was an ambitious buttin I

wouldent feel very proud at not
being able to hold a poitlon long-
er than 3 munths, sed pop, and
ma sed, If you were a buttin you
wouldent stay on 5 minnits,
youre so fidgitty, hand me your
coat and 111 sew it on agen.

Ill sew it on myself, I want to
be sure Its on to stay this time,
the best tailors in the werld are
men. Jest as the best cooks are
men, and the best everything,
wares a needle and threll, sed
pop.

Heers a needle and hoers a
lined, now do your werst, my
goodniss sutch conceet, sed ma,
and pop sed, If you dont know
conceet from confident modesty
youve lived with me all theso
yoors in vane. And he started to
thrcd tho needle with one eyo

.'.HUH"'" .'.:.'' ? i&.y

band, was taken into custody In Ell
I'aso today by department of Jus-
tice agents. .

Rodriguez was found In a house
In tho Mexican quarter suffering
from two bullet wounds, neither of
thm serious. He was arraignedbefore the United States commis-
sioner and pleaded guilty to the
charge of setting on foot a military
expedition against a. friendly coun-
try. Bond wa.i fixed at $10,000,
which was not furnished.

DANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.

akes Every Baking Day --- v.
' J
illa Lucky Dayclosed and after about 10 no good

Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hair

pokes he closed his other eye and
poked some more, ma saying, My
goodniss, Willyum, yourse sip-pos-

to thred the needlo with
the thred, not thred the thred
with the needle.

Who's doing this? sed pop.
Nobody, so far, hee hce, sed

ma. and I sed, Wy dont you try
it with both eyes open, maybo
you can see better that way, pop.

uia enyboay ask you for your
advice? sed pop, and he started

you be interested in baking insurance to know that the bakingWOULDN'T would be the equal of your luckiest day? And if this insurance
guaranteed you more time for personal pleasures and less hard work, would you
invest an hour of your time in an investigation?
! We are demonstrating gas ranges equipped with the "Lorain" Oven Heat Regu--

lator a device that actually does these things. Will you

See This Wonderful Demonstration
"Lorain" measures heat accurately. You set the temperature wheel at any one

of 44 different heats and your oven maintains that exact degree as long a3 you de-

sire. Thus you are assured of the right heat without waste of gas. You need not
waste time in "pot watching." You need not waste foods by guessing.

We invite you to come and see our Clark Jewel Gas Ranges and the extra

to make foarso faces and move
the thred and the needle both at
the same time as if he thawt he
was juggeling them and then ho
threw them both down on the
table saying, O of corse, if you
delibritly hand me a thred thats
too big for the eye of the needle,
that's no thred, thaU a cord,
that's a rope.

Hce hce, let me have it. sed

Soap should he used very care-
fully, If you want to keep your
hair looking its best. Most soaps
and prepared shampoos contain
too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makesthe hair brittle, and
ruins it.

The best thing for steady use
is Mulsified cocoanut oil shampoo
(which is pure and greaseless),
and is better than anything else
you can use.

Two or three teaspoonfuls of
Mulsified in a cup or glass with
a little warm water Is sufficient
to cleanse the hair and scalp
thoroughly. Simply moisten the
hair with water and rub it In. It
makes an abundance of rich
creamy lather, which rinses out
easily, removing every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excess
oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and . it leaves the scalp
soft, and the hair fine and silky,
bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get MulBifled cocoanut
oil shampoo at any pharmacy, it's
very cheap, and a few ounces will
supply every member of the fam-
ily for months. Be sure your
druggist gives you Mulsified.

advantages they offer. ta
buys a bottle of "Dan-derin- o"

at any drug store. After
one application of this delightful
tonlo you cannot find a particle
of dandruff or a falling hair. Be-

sides, every hair shows new life,
vigor, brightness, more color and
abundance. fc 'Ml 1 PftPWrliwii tsf xfwm

G

ma. And she picked up tho
needle and thred and gave one
easy poke with the thred and it
went throo.

Some peeple are born lucky,
sed pop. And he gave ma his
coat and she sewed the buttin on.

ADELANTE CLUB OF T
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The election of two new officers
and a practical talk on home
beauty treatments by Mrs. Alta
Hawker of the Art Aseptlo shop
comprised the program of the Ade-lan- te

club after its regular dinner
at the Y. W. C. A. recreation rooms
last night.

Mis Pricllla Newcomer was
elected president of the organiza-
tion and Miss Esther Seale was
chosen as vice president to fill two
vacancies among tho officers. A
business meeting followed the
election. The club, composed pf
business girls, meets every Wed-
nesday evening for dinner.

Eskimo IMc Thomas Rrnntl JOc
They're better. Ask for 'em.

The irnlted Btatea has 20,914
newspapers.

7M anges

MRS. ETA'A CAILRIXS.
"I have gained thirty pounds

since taking Tanlae and never
felt better in my life than I do
now. Mother says she hasn't
seen me looking so well since I
was a girl," said Mrs. Elva Caulk-in- s,

303 Blandina St., Utlca, N. Y.
"For eighteen long years I suf-

fered from stomach trouble and
sluggish liver, and during all that
time I hardly knew what a well
day was. Aa I almost starved my-
self trying to avoid Indigestion, I
fell off until I was hardly more
than a shadow, and was so weak
I was barely able to drag myself
around the house. As a result of
my long suffering I became al-
most a nervous wreck.

"This was the condition I was
In when I started taking Tanlac,
but today I am strong and well,
feeling and looking like a differ-
ent person from what I did a
short time ago. It is no wonder
to me that so many peoplo praise
Tanlao to the Bkies."

Tanlac is sold by the Alvarado
rharmncy and all other leadlug
druggists everywhere. Adv.

mWUIAUELUf
Is (uanuitead bylOyetri
Mrvlc ta millions of

Life's greatest battles
are between strength
and weakness. .

Scoffs Emulsion
a high-power- tonic- -

Aairlcini Kondoo
.voikj tvon.lm lor vour

,ieU. inmlnt cough. Albuquerque Gas & Electric Companyrtnonlc utatrh, bud'
tort bom. tcFREE

30 Ttwimar nutrient, nourishes
and fortifies the Phone 98"At Your Service"iiJruggiata Ml(la m swlrf

4 im ura
IQliddrnt

KONDON
whole, body. WWillPeorl Brtwn..BWrtfle1fl.N .T

mwmutmmmwmmmNtnaMfslli, HltUb
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strengthened, Argentina bills being
sustained by reported purchases

THAT WIDOW OF THE LATE LAMENTED IS LIABLE TO CAUSE A

SCANDAL IN THE VILLAGE YET. for London account presumably in
payment of foodstuffs and other

Albuquerque Horning Journal
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published By
.lOl'KXATi PUBLISIIIXCJ COMPANY

CARL C. MAG EE, D. A. MACPHEUSON.
President. Secretary.

raw materials.

Germany demand, .43; cables,
.43. Holland demand, 38.34;
cables, 38.36. Norway demand,
17.15. Sweden demand, 26.50. Den-
mark demand, 21.15. Switzerland
demand. 19.58. Spain demand,
16.02. Greece demand. 4.02. Po-
land demand, .02. Czecho-Slo-vak-

demand, 1.74. Argentine de-

mand, 37.12. Brazil demand, 13.75,
Montreal, 98

American Beet Sugar 37
American Can 4 0

American Smelting & Ret'g. , 47
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 27

terference with their power." This treaty abso-

lutely ends the race in competition in naval arma-
ments. And yet. as Mr. Hughes points out, it leaves
unimpaired the relative security of tho great naval
powers.

Js not this an achievement ushering In a new
epoch in world affairs. To whom docs the credit
belong? All the nations concerned are to be con-

gratulated on the spirit they have shown, on their
eagerness to In the plan for the world's
peace, but tho gratifying result was due to the Ini-

tiative of the head of our government. President
Harding. The successful outcome of the delibera-
tions at Washington should be a source of prldo to
every good citizen irrespective of party.

1). A. MACPHERSON Business Manager
CAKI. C. MAGEE .Edl'or-in-Chl- ef

CHICAGO PRODUCE.

KEPJ1ESENTATI VES
C. ,T. ANPEKfiON Marqiielte Kids.. Chicago. HI
KALPII rjmJI.LIGANE2;igt.. New York

Entered us second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
ot Albuquerque. N. M under act of Congress of
March 1". IS 79.

TEK.MS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily, by carrier or by mall, one month, S5c;

yearly, in advance, $8.00. A RECORD OF PUNCTUALITY,
"The Morning Journal has a higher circulation

ratins than is accorded to any other paper In New
Mexico." Tho American Newspaper Directory. The American Steel and Wire company has

its oldest employe, oldest not in years but in

r-- ---a

Chicago, March 1. Butter-Ma- rket

higher. Creamery extras,
37c; firsts, 3236c; seconds, 29
31c: standards, 35c.

Kggs Market higher. Receipts
16,070 cases. Firsts, 2:H26c;
ordinary firsts, 23 24c; miscel-
laneous, 25 (fn 26c.

Poultry Alive, unchanged.
Potatoes Market steady. Re-

ceipts 36 ears. Total U. S. ship-
ments. 489 car3. Wisconsin sack-
ed round whites $l.r0(f?2.f5 cwt.;
Idaho sacked Rurals. $2.05Si2.15
cwt.: Idaho sacked Russetts, $2.25

2.35 cwt.: Colorado sacked Bliss
Triumphs, $2.00 cwt.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

The only paper in New Mexico issued every aay
in the year.

MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

American Tel. & Tel 119 Vj
American Zinc 12
Anaconda Copper 48 U
Atchison . . . . . (Ifi's
Baltimore & Ohio 37
Bethlehem Steel "B" 63
Butte & Superior 2G

California Petroleum ,. 51
Canadian Pacific 136
Central Leather 33 V,

Chesapeake & Ohio 59

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 23
Chlno Copper 2G

Colorado Fuel & Iron....... 26
Crucible Steel , 56 M
Cuba Cane Sugar 9

Erie 11
Great Northern pfd 7514

Inspiration Copper 38
Int. Mer. Marino pfd 7i Vi

Kennecott Copper 27

Louisville & Nashville 113
Mexican Petroleum 122
Miami Copper 26
Missouri Pacific 22
New York Central 77
Northern Pacific 79
Pennsylvania 35
Ray Consolidated Copper.... 13

Reading 74
Republic Iron & Steel 47
Sinclair Oil & Refining 22
Southern Pacific 84

Southern Railway 20
Rtudebnker Corporation .... 99

The Associated Press in exclusively entitled to
the use, for of all news credited to
it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein.

1022.MarchTHURSDAY,

WHERE DANGER I.IES.

service. Edward Qullty has completed 58 years of
work, His span of servico covers tho development
of the steel industry in America.

For E6 years, 4 months and 16 days, Mr. Quilty
has been "showing up" for work. Many workers
have come close to that mark. But during that
entire time, he has never been late once. There is
a record for future generations to admire.

Starting with the task of packing spikes for the
old Cleveland Rolling Mills company, he has seen
the industry evolve from the open hearth, from
the "puddling" process, the hand labor stage, to the
giant, modern blast furnace with a host of special
processes for the preparation of steel.

It is splendid that he can live as a "pensioner"
and tell ambitious youths how an Industry grows
and how it presents opportunities to those with
brains to plan and hearts to dare.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, March 1. Cattle Re-

ceipts 7.000. Beef steers and she
stock steady to strong. Choice
1,495-poun- d steers, $9.40; bulk
beef steers, $7.5008.40: bulls slow.
about fteady; calves unevenly low

Texas Company ?S

Tobacco Products I874
Union Pacific 130 Va

United States Steel 94

Utah Copper 62

er; stockers and feeders steady on
better grades, lower grades dull.

Hogs Receipts 21.000. Market
uneven, mostly 10c to 15c lower
than yesterday's average; lighter
weights active, others slow. Top,
$11.20; bulk. $10.7511.15; pigs
25c to 40c lower; bulk desirable
100 to $10.00010.25.

Sheep Receipts 17,000. Market
very slow, nothing choice sold
early, bidding 25c to 60c lower.
Shorn Texas yearlings and twos.
$10.00 tffl 10.75; desirable

E. T. CHASE.

shearing lambs, $14.50.

Mr. E. T. Chase has left Albuquerque. Business
reasons led to his decision. The Journal regrets
the loss of Mr. Chase. In very many respects we
disagree with him on public questions. None the
less, his is a dominant, forceful and effective per-
sonality. He was a leader in the business and social
life of the city and commanded a large following
for his policies.

Mr. Chase has done much to promote the inter-
ests of this city. He will be missed when real men

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, March 1. Cattle-Rec- eipts

5,500. Beef steers steady

aro needed for a public task.

to 15o lower, $8.75 bid on heavies,
early sales $6.75 8.60; she stock
steady to 25c lower; good and
choice cows, $5.506.00; few
prime offerings, $6.40; calves most-
ly 50c higher, practical top, $11.00;
one selected lot. $11.50: other
classes generally steady; few bet-

ter grades stockers and feeders

The Journal wishes Mr. Chase and his interest-
ing family health, happiness and prosperity in their
new home.

CTIICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Chicago, March 1. Widespread
snow and rain likely to prove of
much benefit to the domestio crop
of winter wheat did a good deal to
bring about a decided setback in
prices today in the wheat market
here. The closing was unsettled
at 3i4c to 3e net lower, with
May, $1.43 to CI. 43,. and July
$1.20 to $1.21. Corn finished

1c to lc down, oats off o to
lc and provisions at a decline of
15c to 22c.

With a blanket of snow over
great stretches of southwestern
territory that have been Buffering
from prolonged drought, wheat
traders wero prompt this morning
to begin changing from the buying
to the selling side of the market.
A ma'.erial drop in wheat quota-
tions at Liverpool acted as an ad-

ditional motive for such action,
and so likewise did not'.co of tne
fact that the United States visible
supply was larger than r. year ng3.
and that there was moro wheat,
too, on ocean passage.

Failure ' to stimulate liuylng.
based on bullish estimates of farm
stocks, added greatly In ths last
half of the session to s.'ntiment in

favor of lower prices for wheat.
Vi Cfinndhn covcrn- -

stronger; bulls mostly $4.0004.73;

Danger to America lies within, not without. As

long as the heart is not honey-combe- d with the

fatty degeneration of ease and selfishness and vice;
as long as tho pure stream of love of

individual liberty flows through the veins of our

people, no external foe can conquer us. We need
not fear our objective foes. But we may well fear
our subjective weaknesses.

"I apprehend," said Daniel Webster, "no dan-

ger to our country from a foreign foe
our destruction, should it come at all, will be
from another quarter. From the inattention
of the peoplo to the concerns of the govern-

ment, from their carelessness and negligence, I
confess I do apprehend some danger. I fear
that they may place too implicit confidence in
their public servants, and fail properly to scru-

tinize their conduct; that in this way they may
become tho dupes of designing men, and become
tho instruments of their undoing."
Perhaps, had Webster spoken in 1922, instead

of three-quarte- of a century earlier, he would have

said, "I fear that they may place too implicit faith
in their political parties and in their pubic serv-

ants." The added observation would be worthy
of a Webster.

Those who read these lines are the real rulers
of America within the contemplation of those
who founded America. In practice, we are all too

prone to neglect almost wholly our duties ns Fuch

rulers, or to allow the politicians of our party to
do our thinking and make our commitments for us.

Upon the average of the intelligence, honesty
and unselfishness of tho people of America, does
our future depend. "Catch""" phrases and "catch"
personalities must not lead us into the thoughtless
clapping of "chapped hands," as wo trail In the
wake of a plausible, but unworthy, leader. A few

brilliant men, scattered here and there through the
mass of tho citizenry of America can never give
the stability to our institutions which will come
from intelligence, and thoughtful concern among
our people.

Leaders must supply the proposal of what they
claim to believe should be a governmental policy,
but tho people must make intelligent and honest

disposal of the suggestion. Unless this is done,
America is in danger of going on the rocks.

All ot this might well be said as an argument
for a keener Interest In our public school system.
Upon such an interest depends the America of to-

morrow. This should give us thought. Cut what
of the America of today? What of New Mexico

VERSE OF TODAY canners and feeders. $3.00jj4.Z5;
selected stockers, $8.00; best feed-
ers. $7.75.

Hogs Receipts 5,000, Market
A STRANGE TONGUE. opened to shippers steady to

strong. Bulk shipping weights,
$11.00011.10; top, $11.15; later
sales to packers steady to 10c low
er, mostly 5c to 10c lower, weight-
ier kind declining most; packer
top. $11.00; bulk of sales, $10,500
11.10: throwout sows mostly
around $9.50; most stock pigs.
$10.50010.60: odd lots containing

He left this glorious country bent
On rounding out his education;

Away from home long years he spent
In search of first-han- d information

Ho learned the lingo ot the Finn,
The Greek, the Spaniard and the Prussian.

The parlez-vou- s he reveled in
And grew expert in Welsh and Russian.

lie chattered well in pure Burmese
And Turkish was not hard to master;

Within n year he talked Chinese
And Dutch he got at even faster.

Ilo: when he reached his native shores
In EngliKli ho could only stammer,

And now nil day and night ho pores
O'er dictionary and the grammar!

Nathan M. l.ovy, in the N. Y. Herald.

ment might reduce its crop esti
stock pigs up to $10.85.
' Sheep Receipts 4,000. Market
steady. Best ewes, $8.20; lambs
generally 50c lower; top, $16.00;
bulk fed lots. $14.10 15.00.

Bedtiim Storieb
For Little Ones

By Howard B. (Juris

mate 28,000,000 busneis was hibu
without much effect toward brlng-- i

in hiivimr orders. The market.
however, rallied somewh.v nt the

Copyright, 1921. by McClurs
Newspaper Syndicate.

last owing to profit taking on ine
part of houses that had sold freely
when the market was higher up.

Klmrn ilprlines In the Drice Of
CDaaaSIEied M

"Oh, I'm so tired. I can't Jump
another step! I'll have to nibblo
your ears some other day, Undo
Wiggily!"

"Not If I know It!" cried the
bunny, as he and Billie ran away.
"What made you so lively?"
the rabbit asked the squirrel boy.

"These rubber balls," answered
Billie. sitting down to take them
out ot his shoes. "I slipped them
in when I siw the 'Gator, and I
played a trick on him."

"Well. I'm glad you did." said
Undo Wiggily, and that' all he
did say. So sometimes.' "you see,
it is all right to do funny tricks.
And it the egg beater doesn't
whirl around so fast that it gets
dizzy and falls off tho sink I'll
tell you next about Uncle AVi-
ggily and tho big blow.

corn and oats resulted from theUNCLE WIGC.1LY AND BOUNC
ING ISII.I.II", Fcr Rent-Room- s with Board

"Well, all of a sudden In school
this afternoon, Billio began bounc-
ing around the room. He jumped
out in tho nislo between the seats
and he bounced up to the plat-
form where tho lady mouse
teacher sits, and he went bounc-
ing all over. i s'pose he couldn't
help if, alter the first bounce, for
the bouneey halls in his shoes
kept him going up and down,
hero and there, all over the
room."

"Dear me! Billio shouldn't
have done anything liko that,"
said Uncle Wiggily, trying not to
laugh. "What did the lady mouse
teacher do to him?"

"Oh, she kept him in after
school," answered Johnnie, "and
she niado him sit in one chair
and stick hi3 hind paws straightout in front of him in another
chair."

"What for?" asked tho bunny.
"So he wouldn't keep on bounc-

ing and making us all laugh." ex- -

CRISP PARAGRAPHS
611 South Broad- -HOOM AND BOARD.

vay.
E'"OItliENT Huom with board. Sill

youth : oailway.
KOOM AND 110AHD All new beds. 61$

South Broadway, phone 1P71--

KOhTrBNT Nicely furnished mum wr.a
first clas table bo.rd. 110 South Arno.

1327--

Unilo Wlgglly, hopping along
through the woods one day, hav-

ing left his hollow slump bunga-
low to li'jik for an adventure, saw
sonic of the animal boys and
girls coming from school.

"Oil, 1 never saw anything like
it!" Lulu Wilililcwobble, the duck
girl, was saying.

"And did n't he look funny!"
laughed Baby Bunty, who was in
till! kindergarten class.

"The way he went bouncing

downward swing of wheat values.
Announcement that disappearance
of corn during the winter was I he
largest on record was without any
apparent influence ,13 an offset.

Provision prices went down
grade in line with tin action of the
hog and grain markets. Packers
were sellers of lard.

Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.43; July,

$1.20.
Corn May, 66 e; July. 68 c.
Oatfl May, 41c: July, 4314c.
Pork May. $21.25.
Lard May, $12.00; July. $12.17.
Ribs May. $11.45; July, $11.00.

in 1922? There is no time for added courses of

study before the problems of the hour must be met.
Our citizenry ns It now exists must meet the proli- - I

lem of today. We can and should prepare our

HE MARKERlll-- l no1 Inhnln '.
iri::"L!!...1an'J!'1r!d th0 room!" hrry homo now and tell mother

MANV ARE Till; LOOKS.
Our Idea of sill; stockings is that they are hose

de looks. Dallas News.
?

IT DOI.SV SHOW THROUGH.
Many of them still blush, but not so that you

may notice it. Knnxvllle Journal.
'V

HOW MUCH PER RADIATOR?
A leaky radiator In Ht. Paul guvo out hootch.

Heavens, what a janitor! Minneapolis Journal.
DARWIN WAS RIGHT.

Too much monkey bushier In the Kentucky
Icgislatuic. Ditto all the others. Nashville n.

!'THE CALL OF THE HUCKWHEAT.
One thing better than any alarm clock is the

knowledge that genuine country sausage is goingto bo a breakfast dish. Toledo Blade.
O O (

TAXPAYERS ARE DOING THAT.
The dilemma ot the administration is how to

raise the bonus without raising hell. Columbia
Record.

our Bouncer Billie will be late, so"I'm going to do it tomorrow!'
barked Jackie Bow Wow.

"if you do I'll be with you"

children better for tho problems of the future.
Enough intelligence, loyalty and unselfishness

exists today to solve reasonably the problems of to-

day if the interest of the average citizen can be

sufficiently aroused to grapple seriously with them.
Courage and independence are needed. With these

qualities, New Mexico can bo redeemed from her

political bondage.

sue won t worry. ,
"That's a good hoy," remarked

Uncle Wlgglly. "I'll walk alongand meet Billie. I'll have a littlw
NEW YORK COTTON.

N talk with him fnr ho lll

KOOM AND HOARD, gentleman prefer-
red. 40 and up; no lick. f27 For- -

reslir --.

FOIt HKNT Nicely furnished rooms,
with hoard. 413 South Broadway.

'

phone 190

KOOM AND BOARD, eouth glassed-i- n

porch, adjoining bath; also garage.
K:ir, Knst Central.
JAMESON'S RANCH IOeal location for

healthseekers; few reservation! now
avu Da ble. Phone 8238-J- .

FOR" RENT Nicely furnished room with
board, on first floor, suitable for two

410 West OoH.

ROOM with board. In steam heated
home; Rood location; two men prefer-

red: no slck 8:1 North Fourth.
PoiTkEST Double sleeping 1 orch. large

bed room, excellent meals, cheerful
surroundings; best location; reasonable.
Phone 1423--

M I! 8. RE KD has moved to 309 Houlh
Broadway and has lovely moms inn

sleeping porches with board for s.

Phone 528.

i out' 1 Imagine, and maybe hei

New York, March 1. Cotton fu-

tures closed steady. May $18.08;
July, $17.28! Oct., $16.63; Dec,
$16.45; Jan., $10.30.

won't try any more tricks likeOnly a few of the men whom New Mexico has

(By The Assnmtid Prem.)

New York. March 1. Stocks fa-
vored ' y professional traders made
further appreciable advances in the
early stages of today's active ses-
sion, but reacted sharply on the
heavy selling of the final hour,little or nothing remaining of theirone to three point gains.

Dealings expanded, especially in
steels, eouipnients. oll.s and ship-
pings. The Inquiry for railn wan

that."
Lm! Maybe!" murmured

Johnnie, like and LIBERTY BONDS.

honored in the past dozen years, have been worthy
of the confidence reposed In them. The people
wished for equality of opportunity, a fair distribu-
tion of the burdens of government; an honest,
economical and intelligent administration of pub-
lic affairs. Such has not been the service rendered limited almost entirely to second-- .

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY

New York, March 1. Liberty
bonds closed: 3'h, $97.00; first 4s.
$97.08 bid; second 4s, $90.96: first
4Vis, $97.30; second 4'4s, $97.02;
third 4 M s, $96.10; fourth 4V4s,
$97.30; Victory 3s, $100.00; A'lc-tor- y

4s, $100.26.

ty those entrusted with the task. Answer for your

ilishelieving.
"Well, 111 go meet Billie the

Bouncer," said tho bunny. And
soon he saw the squirrel boy
coming from school.

"Why aren't you bouncing,Billie?" asked Uncle Wlgglly.
"Aw, did they tell you?" chat-

tered Billie. "Well, I didn't mean
to make trouble for the ladymouse teacher, but when I putthe rubber balls in my shoes I
went Jumping all around the room

self, gentle reader, whether or not our statement
is unjust.

NEW YORK MONEY.

ROOM Qnd sleeping porch, with .good
board. In modern private home, fur-

nace heat best location In highlands;
rates reasonable. Apply 123 North
Maple, phone 2392--

Are we without spirit that we will permit our
rights and liberties to be taken from us thus? Are
we without hope that the evils of the past may be
corrected and so have accepted the conditions as iTi

MlHAMUVl
A SANATORIUM-HOTE- for tubercular

convalescents: graduate nurse In at-
tendance: rotei by the week or month.
Call ?on.ji.

Inevitable and have ceased any effectual protest?
Have we allowed publicity opiates to be adminis

New York, March 1 Call money
Steady. High, offered at and

last loan, 5 per cent; low and rul-
ing rate, 4 per cent; closing bid,
4 M per cent: call loans against ac-
ceptances, 4 V2 rer cent.

Time loans Firm. Sixty and 90

days and six months. 4 to 5 per
cent; prime mercantile paper, 4

to 5 per cent.

tered to us by a controlled press until we are una

NEW YORK METALS.

NEWI.y FURNISHED ROOMS, with
steam heat, hot and cold water, two

first-clas- s dining rooms, with best of
home cooking. Mrs. Hlgglns, 22214 East
Central. Occidental Building.
RESERVATIONS may now be had at Bt."

John's Sanatorium (Episcopal): ratee,
117.60 to 125 per week; Includes privet
room with sleeping porch, connected to
bath and toilet; medical care, medicines,
general nnrslng; excellent meals, tray
service; no extras. All rooms have steam
heat, hot and cold running water. Hev.
W. II. Zlegler, Superintendent. Phone
491.

ble to arouse ourselves from our stupor of acquies-
cence?

New Mexico lacks any acute consciousness of
the heavy responsibility which goes with citizenship.
We blithely throw away, without studious thought,
the most serious and sacred privileges ever be-

stowed upon any man the right to cast a ballot.

By it, and by it alone, can come the redemption of
this great state from the hand of the despoiler.

"Think on these things."

ary snares, notably those compris-
ing the reorganized western and
southwestern systems.

Motor and food specialties were
strongest ot tho miscellaneous
group. Mall order Issues also show-
ed Improvement, although Sears
Roebuck reported a heavy decrease
of earnings for February.The liquidation In the last hour
was directed mainly against United
States Steel and affiliated Issues;
also Baldwin Locomotive, Chandler
and Studebaker and such rails as
Union Pacific, Missouri Pacific,
Reading and Rock Island. Sales
amounted to 935,0(10 shares.

AVeckly trade reviews confirmed
current reports of more hopeful
conditions In the basic, industries.
Advices from Pittsburgh and other
iron and steel centers Indicated a
pronounced increase of production
in the last half of February.

Settlement of March 1 interest
and dividend payments was effect-
ed without disturbance to the
money market. Call loans opened
and held at 4 per cent until al-
most at the finish, when the rate
was advanced to 5 per cent. Time
loans maturing todtv wore renew-
ed for the shorter period at 4

per cent, but offerings tf longer
date were scarce.

Foreign exchanges were irregu-
lar, sterling demand bills rising to
the new high of 4.44, hut reacted
1 Vs cents later. French and Ital-
ian rates were firm, but other con-
tinental bills continued to ease
from their high level of last
weeks. South American exchanges

THE PRODS OF ADMIRAL SIMS.

(From the Minneapolis Tribune.)'
Rear Admiral Sims appears to think the recent

armament conference was worth while to America
primarily because it served to give extensive pub-
licity to certain international problems and focus
the attention of the American people more sharp-
ly on naval and military affairs, and only secon-
darily as a preservative of world peace.

This thought is implied in his statement that
the day of the big battleship as a decisive factor
in marine warfare is virtually over, and that in
future the submarine and the airplane will be the
agencies giving victory to this side or that. There
will be ships to carry airplanes where they arc
needed, and the airplanes, by dropping explosives,will do the deadly work.

In this connection it will be recalled that the
submarine and tho airplane came practically un-
scathed out of the limitation ordeal, while the
traditional major war craft, like battleships, suf-
fered a serious dent that will bo visible heaven
helping for a period of at least 10 years.

The American delegation in the armament con-
ference committed the United States, so far as it
was able to do so, to adherence to a ratio
on major craft, the two 5s representing this coun-
try and Great Britain, and the 3 representing Ja-
pan, but Rear Admiral Sims is very apprehensivethat congress will make the American 5 next door
to a zero by reducing the navy personnel to a
figure less than half of what the rear admiral de-
clares it must be if the naval machine is to bo
worthy of Its hire. There can't very well be rea-
sonable dissent from his postulate that ships with-
out men and trained men at that won't amount
to much In a hurry-u- p emergency such as war us-
ually entails.

3- -
"Here I am, over here'

mocked Billie
whined his brother Peetie.'

"Well, I wish Billie hadn't done
it," chattered Johnnie Bushytail.
the squirrel boy. "Mother won't
like it!"

"Where is your brother Billie.
and what has he done?" asked
Uncle AViggily, who had been
trying to guess what the animal
children were talking about.

"Billie had to stay in after
school!" cried half a dozen at'once.

"Why?" asked the bunny.
"Because ho was such a bounc-

er," answered Johnnie.
"A bouncer?" exclaimed Uncle

Wlgglly in surprise. "You mean
he bounced a ball?"

"No, ho bounced himself," ex-

plained Johnnie, while the other
children hurried along toward
their homes. "You see Billie putsome rubber balls insido his shoes

like a runaway toy balloon. But
I took them out. Here they are
in my pocket," and he showed
the rubber balls.

Undo Wlgglly was just going to
tell the squirrel boy how wrongIt was to be so thoughtless as to
make trouble in school when, all
of a sudden, the Sklllery Scal-ler- y

Alligator crawled out of his
hollow rock den to see if springhad come. And, seeing Uncle
Wigglly, the "Gator cried:

"Well! I'll nibble your ears,
anyhow!"

"Don't take his! Take mine!"
invited Billie, suddenly giving a
jump near the Sklllery Scallery.

"All right! I'll take both!"
hdwled the 'Oator. "I'll nibble
your ears first!" But when ho
reached up to Bnap his Jaws at
Billio, the squirrel boy bounced
away.

"Here I am over here!" mock-
ed Billie. The "Gator scrambled
over there, but Billio bounded
over the bad creature's head and
back again. And In this way,
bounding back and forth, mak-
ing tho 'Gator chase him, Billio
kept up tho sport until the Sklll-
ery Hcallery chap stretched out
and moaned:

New York, March 1. Copper
Easy. Electrolytic, spot and near-
by. 12012c: futures, 13c.

Tin Easy. Spot and futures,
$29.37.

Iron Easier. No. 1 northern,
$18.60019.50.

Lead Steady. Spot, $4.7004.80.
Zinc Quiet. East St. Louis de-

livery, spot. $4.50 0 4.60.
Antimony Spot, $4.25.
Foreign bar silver, 63 o.
Mexican dollars. 48 c.

WANTED Homes
WANTED Furnished houses to rent liiA LONG STEP 1 ORWAR1).

all parts of town. McMllllon A Wood.
WANTED -- To buy or rent;

house, north or west side. Phone B.14--

WANTED To rent small ranch with
house, three or four rooms, close In.

Phone 12fi8--

WANTED Five-roo- house, In good
neluhhorhoof In Fourth ward; prefer

ono badly " and In need of
repair: no Inflated prices considered;
give street, number and price. Address
"X. t!. T.," care Journal.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

New York. March 1. Foreign
exchange steady. Great Britain
demand, $4.43: cables. $4.44; 60-d-

bills on banks, $4.40. Francp
demand, 8 . 1 9 Va ; cables, 9.20. Italy
demand, 5.38 'i: cables, 5.39. Bel-

gium demand, 8.69 6 ; cables, 8.70.

and wore 'em to school that way. FOR RENT-- Office Roomi
rjven i tuunt Know lie did it, and
Billie tells mo almost everything. 321 West.FOR RENT Office rooms.

Central.

"REG'LAR FELLERS" (Copyright 1921 by Oeor( Mttew AdamaTrade Mark RoglBtered U. 8. Patent Office) By Gene Byrnei

IF HCKJ I ruess1HAT HARD V4HAT
OMty VJANTEt SOO HADDA WAVtMUST IT HAVE. BC-i- A

Tho difference between the record of the League
of Nations to date and that of the Washington con-

ference on the limitation of armament is the dif-

ference between vague theory and practical action.
Article S of the league covenant provides for plans
looking to the reduction of national armaments.
Other articles provide for the amicable adjustment
of disputes between nations, such as tho Shantung
matter, for instance. The authors of the covenant
also contemplated the abolition of barbarous meth-

ods of warfare through international agreement.
It is easy enough to put such hopes and wishes

down on paper. It is a very different proposition
to translate them into action. The ink was scarcely
dry on the signatures to the covenant before prac-
tical men perceived that the league scheme would
never work because It was based on wrong princi-

ples. The United States was blamed for wrecking
the league by staying out of it, but the fact was
that the other powers, which entered the league to
please Mr. Wilson and to use their acquiescence
for trading purposes in tho conference, liad.no more
confidence In the idea.

The Washington conference assembled at the
call of President Harding on November 12. That
eame day Secretary Hughes laid before It our gov-

ernment's startling proposal for reducing and lim-

iting naval armaments. On February 1 the con-

ference formally approved this arrangement and
also one restricting the use of submarines and pro-
hibiting poison gas In warfare. As Mr. Hughe;
eayg, no more extraordinary or significant treaty
wag ever entered Into than that approved yesterday,
because "we no longer merely talk of the deslr-abilit- y

of diminishing the burdens of naval arma-
ments, but we actually limit them." And this leg-
islation is effpcud in that field "in which nations
have been most Jealous of their power and in which
they have hitherto been disposed to resent any iu- -

XO SAV A COoPLt Afcl EltPHANT --fofU THOOSAr40 Y-A-
W

"Stf VJITH A PESl AN'
REAL ink! Jr-5-

V JA.rWBrl THAT p&M
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T A STOME.THM- - TO school ( si
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BRINGING UP FATHER. Copyright, 1321 by the International News Service.
Kegistered U. S. Patent Office. By George MeManut

CHAS, & CO,G, ZAPF

Realtors,THrVNK OODinE?jS
HE HrVj STOPPED FER
A MINUTE.- - l'MiONN

BY SOUf I WISH
THAT KID WOULD
STOP QLOWIN- -

THAT
HORN - MAMIE'S tT ft0 OF THl'b HORN- -
RELATIVES MA.KC

ME TIRED - rrrm

vAT
5o Ki-- v Wry DK

FOU SALE
PRESSED BRICK LESS

THAN TWO YEARS OLD.
Four good sized roomH. bath,
nlre closets, maple floors thru-ou- t;

gas. plenty built-i- n cup-
boards in kitchen, front and
back screened porches; d

cemented basement with
Inside and outwide entranre.
Sidowalks tn front and on both
sides of the house. It is va-
cant and owner is out of town.
If you are in the market for
a small well-bui- lt home, closa
in you will want to see this.
It's goincr to sell, and on easy
payments at that, if you like.

KINGSBURY'S KOLUMN

NOW IS THE TIME
and

iiere ark a few goodom:s.
a kekn home

Located in a very fiiie restrict-
ed district on East Silver av-
enue, which will soon be the
finest (street in Albuquerque.
This Is one of the most com-
plete homes in the city and
contains five well arranged
rooms, two wonderful sleep-
ing porches. two fine bath
rooms, an ideal kitchen, base-
ment with good heating plant,
a large attic for storage, pood
fire place, extra large front
porch, screened back porch,
Karasje and This
house Is one of the best con-

structed homes In the city and
a look will convince you. If
you are interested in a good
home call us at once.

2v a m

thrown it out ntm IT W n,
of the window, H '

T WEj si. 0ik- -

I ;i922 by Int'l' Fetur Servici . Inc. 3 "2

I o"".

We believe that the real estate
office whose aim is "a satisfied
purchaser" gets the best re-

sults for all concerned.. We
loan money at 8 per cent on
gilt edped securities only,
therefore, this office is havinj
a great demand for money In
various amounts to take care
of Its business transactions.
Let's talk these money matters
over with you today.

Your Kent Receipts
Will soon pay for this new

frame, city water, elec-
tric light, lot 60x110 feet. This
small home can be bought for
only $1500. Terms, $200 cash
and balance $30 per month.
Don't hesitate or you will lose
this one.

BARGAIN

FOR RENT.
SEVERAL FI RMSHFD AND

IlOl'SES.

FURNISHED COTTAGE
Three rooms, bath, porch, gar-air- o,

nearly new; 60 foot lot.,
near car lino. $2,100, with $500
down and $30 month.

J. A. HAMMOND,
824 E. Sliver, PTione J522--

Two acr ranch home, all kinds
of fruit and flowers, extra good
house and outbuildings. $500.00
cash; balance $25.00 a month.
You can't beat it. $3,760.

SHEIXEY REALTY CO.
115 South Second St. rhone 727W

20 On Your Investment
Four new bungalows, four
rooms each, modern, and nice-
ly furnished with new furni-
ture. Owner can live In one
and have an Income from other
three.

FOR RENT
CHOICE MODERN APARTMENTS
Two apartments with pri-
vate bath, completely furnished.
Heat, light and water paid.
One apartment with pri-
vate bath, completely furnished.
Heat and water paid. Splendid
location.

ACKERSON & GRIFFITH,
Realtors.

120 S. Fourth. Flume 414.

Have You a Vacant Lot
You want to dispose of. "We
have for sale a new small and
modern home of four rooms In
Fourth ward. A bnrRaln In
price, easy terms and your lot
as first payment. Look It over
today.

J, D, Keleher, Realtor,
Phono 410. 211 V. Gold.

A Little, Dundy
Located in good location In
fourth ward. 4 rooms, modern,
frame, new and can be bought
for only $21)50.00, with extra
good terms; even better than
rent.
Call us for an appointment.

A REAL HOME,
Why pay rent when you can
buy this modern bun-
galow, nicely furnished, carage,
full rizo lot on paved street.
Owner la leaving- - town and
must sell within a few days.
Terras.

A. Ii. MARTIN CO.,
Realtors.

Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.

223 W. Gold I'hono 156.

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE.

We can give you ample protec-
tion In seven of the best old-lin- e

companies In the states.
As to Auto Insurance we

emphasis Public Liability.
Have you got it? If not, let's
protect you right NOW.

For rent, No. 1110 West Cen-
tral avenue, furnished.

FRANKLIN & CO,
Realtors.

Third' and Hold. Phone 657.
SUDDEN SBItriCE.

The Red Arrow tall over the Wilt) reo-de- n

sudden service on Kodak flnlshlnir
lu people who demand quality. Work
In before It a. m. mailed tame day.
Worlc In he f 'ire 5 p. m. mailed noon next
day. Address work to

TUB RED ARROW,
Alnaauero.ua E. I. si Veznt

WEST ROMA PROPERTY
FOR SALE

Five-roo- brick stucco bun-
galow, two porches, large base-
ment, furnace, built-i- n laun-
dry tubs, hardwood floors,
walks, lot 50x142. This is a
real home for the price asked.
Can be had on terms if desir-
ed. See us for appointment.

PIECKMANX REALTY CO.
Realtors.

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.

309 W. Gold Ave. Phone 670.

FOR SALE
CHEAP

A pressed brick
house, with two bath
rooms and larse Bleoplng
porch. All modern and Jn
good condition.

D. WEINMAN
70S Weat Copper, City

Or any real estate agent.

East Central Avenue.
A dandy home of 6 good sized
rooms, completely furnished,
modern, good fireplace, built-i- n

features, large front porch,
screened and canvassed back
porch, adobe garage.. This
house was built for a home
and is priced to sell.

If these nre not what yon
want, nsk us. we may have it.

D. T. KINGSBURY
ukaltok

Loans nnd Insurance.
2J0 V. Gold Ave. Plume 907--

OPPORTUNITIES
Double house ot pressed brick,
Four rooms one side, five on
other, two sleeping porches. Two
bath rooms. Good cement base-

ment, garage, shade and fruit
trees.
Well located In Second ward.
Convenient to shops. Ono stile
rented. Owner lives In other,
Priced for quick sale. "Would
take small property as part pay-
ment If priced risht.
Let us show you this one.

(We want a representative: In TO'JH
errltory.)

BUILDING LOTS
Four beauties In Terrace Addition
for only J 450 each. Hurry for
they will soon be gone. Good
terms.

II. MrCWGIIAX, ncaltor.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loan3.

FROM TI1E LOW ZONE TO
THE OZONE.

That's us and we find that
there are hundreds more Just
like us. The manager of this
firm Is moving his family to
University Heights; all the Joy
was being taken from their
lives in winter by the heavy
smoke and In aumnier by the
mosquito. To get real New
Mexico ozone about Albuquer-
que where must one go?

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
Is the Ideal location for that
home for yourself and good
family. A lot in the Heights is
a dandy investment. $10.00 a
month will secure one for you.
The Main Office is at Second
and Oold.

J'lionos 040 nr 800.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Close in on North Third. Five

room and bath; completely fur-
nished; tcarage; shade trees; largo
lot. Price only $3,400; on terms.
See this.

Five-roo- home In Fourth
ward: fireplace, pas; now rented
nt $55; $3,300 will buy It; $1,200
down and terms on balance.

FOR SALE
WE WILL PAY YOU Beautiful home: two acres;

fruit and shade trees; strawber- -'

rips; well equipped for chickens;
8 O

. "YOUR OPPORTUNITY"

Seven-roo- modern, y

HOME. This Is one of the finest lo-

cated homes In the city, facing ons
of our parka In the Fourth ward;
has fine trees and lawn, on paved
street, lartje lot, Mxl4:i; not many of
these fine location! left and this la
going at a bargain 17,350, with
f 2, 500 as first payment; move fast
If Interested and call.

A. f. STARES,
Slr West Cold Ave. , Phone ICS.

FRUIT TREES
PIT ADR TREES AND ORNA-
MENTALS F R O M ALBU-

QUERQUE NURSERIES
Get Your Order In Now. Write
for catalog.

J. T. YOCA'O & CO.
A I hunt in vm nt M !T

Highly Improved ranch near
city; must be sold in thirty
days. Phone 2412-.T- 4.

J. A. GLEASXER, City

As Long As It Lasts

$10.00 Per Load
A Better Grade $15.00.

(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon

Terms Cash

McKinley Land &

Lumber Co.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

We have nevoral pood loans.
If you have the money lets got

logother.

McMiHion & Wood,
Realtors.

206 West Gold. Phone 318.

choice neighborhood. Price cut
makes it very unusual. Terms,
$400 down, balance $25 per
month.

JOSEPH COLLIER,
Phone JH, 115 S. Second St.

Barber Rullt Houses. PROFESSIONAL CARDSFOR SALE HousesFull BALE Buff Orpington eggs, $1 per
setting, 1120 South High. YV A N TE D M i cella neoua A raOKNhVP.

Net on amounts from $2,000
up and give you first lien
mortgages on improved city
property in return. We now
have houses from $725 up In
all sections of city. Let us show
you what we have before you
buy.

LIST TOUR PROPERTY
WITH US.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US.

We Get and Give Results.

National Investment Co,
Phono 035.

206 West Gold. Ground Floor.

FOR SALE MiscellaneousHELP WANTED FUU .SALiilHix-ruoi- u brick house, Ofl
North Edith. Phone 2401-R- JOHN W. WILSON,I YOU WANT soma one to haul dirt or

gravel, phono 1H58-J- .

Fort BALE S. C. R. I. Red settlnff esse,
one dollar per setting. Phone 1870-J- .

FOR SALE Rhode Island esn fur hatch-lo-

'onta each. 1017 South Witlter.
Male. VOH BAI.li Fine player piano. I'hone

250.

Attorney.
o.tos II, 17 and 19, Cromwell Building.

Phone 1153--

FOU HALK Hrlck, nine large rooms,
S,000; cash. 124 Bouth

Kdith.bicycle.
CI.F.ANINU, kalsomlno anrl paper, wax-

ing and oiling floors; work guart.iteed.
John Goodson, phone (134--

WANTED Errand "boy with
Apply 403 Wont Central. FOli 8AI.1J Baled "surguiil." l'liolie

'.'109-It- PIIVHICIAM4 AMI Dl'KOKON.FOR SALE Black Minorca esgs, Jl.25 a
aettlng; ft a 100. Fred Eakts, phone2403-J-

FOR RENT Dwellings FOit .SALIC Five-roo- modern home,
close In and convenient to shops. 420

Went Coal,
WANTED PHYSICIAN Retired or con-

valescent, to Instruct student of my-
ology. Address F. R.. care Journnl.

TU- - BUDDY'S MILK, BUST I.N TOWN.
Phone 2lS-fM- .

DK. S. I. HIKTON,
Iriavasps of tne Stomnph.

Soils, a. Harnett Building.

WANTED Messenger toys; must be 16
years. Western Union.

WANTED Kola stenographer. Apply
J. P. Waters, MM, Bust Central.

For; SALE Pure blood Rnode Island
Red cockerels and hens. Inquire 718

West Lead. PAHA VRNUKIt Cana dulce embaladi.
Telefono 2409-K-

NEW small home, on bouth Walter, un-
usually well built and you ca. .,ave It

for JHi) down and a month. I'hone
410.

VLH KKNT Five-roo- modern house.
CuUif?B-J- .

FOH KKNT Three-roo- house, sleeping
pnrc'h. furnished, 1201 South Walter.

F O ri I :'knt Three-roo- furnished "cf-t;!jr-

i:ioi North Second, phone 2078--

WANTED tailor, Kobella &
PnlnlHt, room 2. N. T. Arml.lo lniilcllnir.

WANTED Secondhand furniture and
trunks. We buy everything In house-

hold goods, flax's Bargain 8'.ore, 315
South First. Phone Kf,8.

Dll. 8. C. I.AHIvK,
Eye, Kur, Nose and Throat.

Darnett Kutldlng. Phone !(.
Office Hour

to IS a, m and ! to 5 p. m.

boos KO HA1CHINU flshel strain.
Whl.e Rocks; limited numNr. at 13 for

IB. Phone 2412-R-EMl'LOl'MENT OFFICE Man for dalrp
ranch and handy with carpenter tools.

U0 South Third, phone 3S4--

FOH 8AI.IC Ity owner, modern
house, two Ifirire porches; terms If de-

sired. 1117 West Kent, block west Rob-llm-

purk.

FOH KALE Manure. Bchurflebarger
Transfer Line, 114 John slr.-et- .

FOIt HALF. Htiijv fuses and counter
senles, J024 North Fourth.

BAXAPHONKS and Ilnrrs, ncwTnd used
Fred R. Ellis, phone 302-J- .

MAX BAROA1N STOKE, at 315 gontll
First, will pay the highest prices for

your second-ban- clothing, shoes and
furniture. Ph.-n- Rr,

NAVAJO STRAIN" R. C. R. 1. Reds,
eggi for hatching. Highland PoultryYards, 1 Routh Hrnadway.

KOU bungalow; furni-
ture for sale; all or part. tM North

Flfih.
Hit. MAKOARET CAKTWH1AHT,
Residence 1123 East Central, Phona 671.

Phone 671.
VANTE! Couple for ranch work: mun

an experlpneed farrner; hla wife to
serve as housekeeper. O. B. Clarke, box
257, city.

$5,000 HOME

To' sell for $4,200 if taken at
once. Owner Leaving. Terms.

Metcalf Agency. .

FOR SALE Eggs for hatching; R. I
Red and White Leghorns, 1 for 15

Phone 1632-- 1305 West Fruit.

SI'io DOWN and $20 a month are the
terms on a brand new shingle bunga-

low; two lartre rooms nnd sleeping porch,
price tost). I'hone 410.

FOH UKNT "urntshed house, two rooms
and porch; newly fixed up. 1018 Bouth

WjiHer.

WANTED Ono mortem, roll-to- p desk,
sixty Inches or larncr, roM oak finish

design; Rive description and price. Uoj
12S, Kant T,as Veffas, N M.

FOIt tsAI-- ollvor typewriter with case,
Hllj Piistoftlce box Z13. city.

DENVER POST Oeliverea n your door.
f' per n.nnth. Phnne I04H-M- .

FOR SALE Setting eggs from Harred
Rocks and R, I. Reds, mm thorough-bred chickens. C23 North Second, phona

FU ltENT llo iae, turnlshed or unfur-rshn- l.

Phone 1140 or call 1824 West
Omrai.

WANTED Man, between 40 and CO years
old to do common conking for two

men and do chorea around place: ateady
Job for right 'man. State Line Trading
Company, I.upton, Arizona.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practlco Limited o

GnNlTO - URINAHY IISEASF
AND DISEASKft OF THE SHIN
Wassermnn Lnhomtory In Connection.
Citizens flank III dir. rhonu H86.

FOH KALE l'ractlcniiy new four-roo-

brick, modern eicept heat, close tn.
nicely furnished. JfiOO down, balance like

TKAOHING
SAX A PHONE, clarinet, drums, cornet,

trombone, all brass Instruments. Prof.
Ellis, 102 Forrester. I'hono .;0J--

rotft. 1'llnna IIC'R--FOH RENT Three-roo- furnished
house, sleeping porches; keys at 704 200 DOWN and ia a month will buyFOR RENT Rooms

FOR SALE S. c. While Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs, from France Colorado atraln

of hena, 7c each. Geo.
OroBhnm, Box 235. cltv.

you a weu-i.ul- adobe, d astered wh le.

WA.VTED Man with family or two men
to milk and cars for thirty-fiv- e to

forty-fiv- e cows; house free; tniitt r've
reference; 110? per month each. C. M.
La Prade. Wlnslow, Ariz.

shlnglo roof, good floors and brand new,Foil KENT Lovely furnished room. 120
South 'Walter.

ItCU OLEANKitri
9x13 Runs Cleaned, 11.25.

MATTUESJfEH renovated, $3. GO and up;
furniture repaired and packed. Ervln

Bertillnr" t'o., phone 471.

i'ri"n s(i. Plinne 410.
CH IROPRACTORS

CAUME N?J"nJW u"un-ru'w- l

ChlroDractor
10 and SO Armljo Building.

FOH KENT Thrco-ron- furnished cot-

tage, See J. A. Hammond, 4 East
Silver, phone 352'--

FO" ItKNT Three-roo- houct conven-
ient to In the highlands, i.nly

$ll a mnnth. Phune 410.

Female.FOR RENT Room, with Bleeping porch.
CO 3 North Edith.

II AVE YOU CASH 7 Four fine new
houaes for less than construction ma-

terials, a tremendous sacrlllce. Room 7,
First National Hank building.
FOH SALE lly oivner, i""Weat Coil,

WANTED Olrl for general housework.
!17 South Tenth.

FOR SALE Eggs for hatching; 8. C.
It. I. Reds. C. P. Hay strain. 8. C. W.

Leghorns. Mi's. Gentry atraln, 1 per act- -
tlng. 1122 South Broadway.
FOR SALE Duff Orpington egga for

hatching; also Buff cockerels, winner
of first and special prizes In Albuquer-
que poultry show. Phone 1T10--

FUR SALE Ranches

FOH HALE Couch, swing anil child's
bid; m;ve used by slrlc. I'hone 870--

FOR SALE IlnrKuln. ono roul ranee and
fourteen window shades, practicallynow. 704 West foul.

FOH SALK Used "factors, ami
with gana plows. Hardware

pepiirimenl. J. Korher Co.
FOH KAMi Grupa cutlinsTTlilick Mel- -

volse. White Verdels. ZInsandol, Cataw-b- a

and Cnncords. Phone 33.
FOH SALK Fresh-b-

ut
term liT and cot- -

tnge ch seep; also fresh milk In gallonlots. Sivsvne's Dairy, phone 1 'J 5 - T.I.

C A n i f) is 8 li N L fxjilF. O. R our office. 1110 Souih nroad-w-
N M BtepirjIniphone M47--

FOIt SA l.l-- Cheap, a heavy
overcoat, slie 40. Call betwei u 0 and II

a. m.. oiitlniro 4, Ft. Joseph Sanatorium.

FOR RENT Light housekeeping rooma.
, K West Central.
FURNISHED rooma, 0:1th and telephone;

no sk-lt- 417 Woat Silver.

WANTED tllrl for general housewurk;
stay nights. Ill Columbia. framo stucco, 4 rooms and bath, 2 KOK SALK A small ranch-- s

mile west of bridge; modern hous. A.
3. James.

large porches, newly decorated, vacant
Terms If derlfed. Phone H03--

WANTKD Careful Kodak finishing.
Twice dally service. Kcrnemher, n

(ruuranteed. Send your finishing;
to a reliable, established firm, liamia

Hanna, Master Photoprnphers.
AT HUQI KnQUBTv"lN nOW0 itKA N I N 6

CO. Windows denned and floors
scruhhed ; stor i, offices inl houses
cleaned ; reasonable rates and honest
work, A. Oranone; ho ve our calls
American O ropery, chore 2.

FOR RENT Furnished room with ateani
hent. 4?1 South Third.

WANTED Olrl to help with housework.
Apply Strong's Hook Store.

WANTED Girl Tor genera! housework":
good my. Apnlv nt SOS West Oold.

f'OH KUiNT Thrt'e-rou- flat, furnlshml,
larRe slccplriK porch, modurn, i!3 West

Mirqunt t, phone 1 4

V'OIt HENT Two-roo- house, with
sleeping porch ; nicely furnished. 41

S'liuh Urnadway, phone ly09-H- .

VOH RKN'T We hfive several very de
Blrahle un Tor nished hoiirioa In fourth

ward. Mi'M!Hlon Ac Wood.

A HAKGAI.V, 7iome in Fourtli
ward; two glassed-i- n porches, fire

JPOK SALK Or lease, cheap, five-ac- r
fruit and truck farm, In neighboring

town. Inquire 40u West Gold.
FOR RENT-nn- o

hent.
Furnished room, with fur-30-

Snitri Walter. pincp. gas. 1.1.3011: twelve hundrel will
handle; balance liko rent. Phone 34H.FOR RENT Large unfurnished room,

llltn nw. 154 South Edith. FOH KALE OH HENT SI brand new
BKJ OI'ENIN'G of farm and stock lands

In the beautiful Chama Valley this
Bprlng. Wrlu K. Heron, Chama, N. M.

LEADING strains White Orpingtons,
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. Tlta

for prices, egga and cockerels. Zimmer
Ijanch Co., SanAeaela. New Mexico.
FOR SALE Pur bred 8cTWhitTu

horn hatching eggs, JO cents tach; $9
Per hundred; f.incy table eggs at market
price. T. 6. Wiley, box 135, city, phone
2411-11-

FOR SALE Thooroughbred S. C. w'hlte
Leghorn pullets, hens, roosters and

cockerels; thoroughbred Huff Ornlnat.on

WANTED Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; apply mornings, loot

Wcyt Tl.leraa.
W A N T E D (llrl to wash dishes and do

housework: must speak English. 611
South Rroadwny.

AUTOMOBILES,FOR RENT Two rooms for light house-
keeping. 423 West Iron: no sick.

four-roo- houses, corner Ninth and
Coal, will sell one or all on reasonable
terms. See V. II. Strong, or U fi. Ben

KOFI Ri?TNfW four-roo- tiouse, $J5
per month. Bee F. H. Strong or L. C.

Bonnott. phones 75 or H5.
POULTRY FARM

FOR PALE Well Improved, forty teres,
fruit, water, health; $785, terms.

Wellman Arthur. Mountain View, Mo.

nett Phones 75 or 14ROOM and sleeping porch, adjoining
hath. 3 n 1 South Edith, phone 1340--

KXt'lSHT Kaiiint"r Hetmlrinu. O. K. Sheet
Metal Works, 217 Norlh Third.

FOH KALE Five-roo- brick hxiuse;
WANTED Reliable woman for house-

work, three or four hours each dav.
VnH HENT Klve-roo- house, at 407

fcuuth" Kevonth, price $37. Inquire 2i!0
North Ninth, phunp 1

It ENT- -FOli

FOIt SALK e power gasotlno
engine with pump and forty feet to-Im-- h

pipe. 102S North Sixth, phone
irn-W- .

WKLL MACHINE for sale, trade, lease
or will furnish drilling to pay for tt.

,T. F. nranunn, 315 South Third, Albuquer-nue- ,
N. M.

Furnished bed room,
2043-- 005 North

FOH SALE 5 Bulck toiirins; car;
first-clas- s condition. Bond-Dillo- n Co..

rlty
Call at 1J25 Kast Silver.

ii , wcu suuaieu on car Hire in
highlands; house has hot air heat.nace heat.

Plxth. hns, two portable chicken houses. 419
FOK SALK 125 acres unimproved valley

land, eight miles out, at a bargain if
so'd soon, by owner. Address i. C U.
oare Journal.

west oranlte. kib.-.-u-i- u nir.'MMia pDi'CM. inn IB com- -
r.lo.,.1., tl.l.. i.

WANTED A cook 111 a family of four;
good wngea for a good cook. Apply

Mrs. Weinman, 708 West Copper.
FOR RENT Neatly furnished sleeping

room, cloHe In, steam heat. 817 Bouth
in ' iiikii.j, i lire veiy rpaiuunble: good terms. Phona 1321-J- .

FOR HENT Klve-roo- furnished bungs.-- .
low, highlands, close to car tine, mod-

ern. Apply 716 EatCentral.
FOH RENT Three! four and

houses and apartments, some furnished.
MtMlllion & Wood. 20 West Gold,

Third,

WANTED A Fuld touring body In ex-

change for a roudstcr body. I'hone
1523- -.

CASHPniCE8 for tTsed cars, any condi-
tion. Mcintosh Auto Co., Sll West

Copper.

FOR SALENS, C. White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs and baby chicks, $20 per

100; also few cocks and corkerela. Gen-
try Poultry Ranch, postofflce box 112,
phono 17fifl--

FOH 8ALR PURE) WHOLE MILK
with all the cream, delivered to you fle

it comes from the cows. HICK'S DAIRY,
phone 250.

WANTED English-speakin- g experiencedchambermaid. Apply housekeeper,
Sanatorium: do not phone.

FOH SALE Ranch. Old Town boulevard;
owner leaving on account ot health;

Itond houses, garage, fruit, alfalfa, homw,
cows, chickens and farming Implements.
Phone 348, or rwner, 2417-R-

FOR SALE One of the nicest homes In
University Heights; Spanish

type adotie, new and modern throughout;
large porches, hot water heat, basement.

FOR RENT Furnished light housekeep-
ing room for lady, $10 per month, 40fi

Pouth Edith.
garage, hardwood floors: house Is well
furnished. See owner. 117 South Qlrard.

FC'l RENT Furnished rooms; also can
ary birds for atta. 218 South Walter,

phone 1607-.-

FOR &ALK Borne extia good used cars;
easy terms. Mcintosh1 Auto Co., XI 1

West Copper.

LIST your vacant houses with the City
Realty Co., for prompt and efficient

service. 207 West Gold, phone 6fi7.

FOR RENT Flve-ror- n modern house,
shade, larpe porch, (rood out building.

Suite 9, Harnett building, phone fifil--

TWENTY-NIN- E years on the same old
ranch 8. C. White Leghorn chicks.

KO per hundred. Twenty-fiv- e years' ex-
perience with incubators. Tott Poultry
Ranch. Poatofflce box 107, phone 17!)-J- .

WANTED Woman for general house-
work; must go ho. ie nights; three

adults In family. Apply 707 South High.
WANTED Young, neat American girl, to

assist with housework: good home and
excellent training. Call mornlnga. 1118
West Central,

FOR 8AI.K Kanch, two mi'es from e,

four acres, on main ditch, double
house, garage, milk house, good chicken
houses, blooded chickens and turkeys;
also furniture and tools; terms. Ph ine
Kth-JS- .

SOFT SPOTS Heel and arch cushions
prevent fallen Insteps; cures all foot

troubles. $1. Plantar Arch Supports. Thos.
F. Keleher Leather Co.. 408 West Central.
FOU SALK Waslilns machine.

culllvntor: also one '.og- -

genhurg billy goat, hornleBs, coming two
years old. 1116 North Fifth, phono
1917--

FOR RENT Two furnlshod rooms and
sleeping porch- for two; no children.

310 Smith Walnut

VOH BAI.li Ford touring. Ford truck.
In good running order. 7 J u North

Thirteenth.FOR SALE BUFF ORPINGTON egga for FOR RENT Five-roo- hrlck house,
bath, sleep', r porch, jfarage, unfur-

nished, $45, voter free. 220 North Hltfh.

FOU SALK Mi. R. R, Shop Kmploye!
We can sell you house No. 418 West

Atlantic avenue, consisting of a five-roo-

frnmp house with a very valuable lot.
50x100. for $3,750, on reasonable terms.
City Realty Co., 207 West Gold, phone
M7.

WXNrED Position
'

WANTED Ford chassis; must be In
good condition and reasonably priced.

FOR RENT Furnace heated front room,
ground floor, adjoining bath. 60 West

Fruit, phone 2042--

natcning; blue ribnon winners, first,
second and third pullet, first cock and
second cockerel, special on best fomale
In the Mediterranean class, cockerela
and pullets for tale. Phona 1473--
518 Fruit avenue.

FOR RENT Apartments
FOR RENT Furnished apartment. 4 10

South Edith.
Fltons 009--

I'OH SALE f It LEASE 22,000-aor- e past-
ure and farm land, fenced, with good

Improvements, grass and water, three
miles from railroad. For particulars eee
R. M. Watts, 707 West Slate, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico,

FOH RENT Modern furnlnhed cotUKe,
two rooms and placed-l- sleeping

porch, on car line. Apply 1218 South
Edith,

FOR RENT Sleeping porch and dressing
room, electric llulits. bath and tele- -

FOTl SALE Young pet coyote, about
fifteen months old: have raised this ts

a pet since two weeks old. and Is very
tame. Apply at 1423 South econd. or
phone 11GS--

BUy MI FOKD touring car. Good con-

dition, bargain If tnken at once, as 1

have larger car. Coffman, 2 North
Second, phone 1727--

FOR RENT Three rooms, furnished. Hphone. 414 West Cold. W.S.NIKi) Housework by the da
I'honp 1H4B.tioutn Hroariway.

FOR SALE Ra! EtatFOR RENT Three furnished rooms and
sleeping porch, newly pBpernd and

painted. Phono 1S04--

lAi HENT Four-roo- furnished house,
bath, two screened porches, basement,

vacant March 3. 1201 Rnst Copper. For
Information phone 237S--

FOR RENT Furnished two rooms and
porches. 118. 700 East Eanta Fe, phone

1422--

STENOJUAl'IIIO anil clerical work
wonted. Call 6"R--

FOR SALE Hatching eggs; four popular
varieties: S. C. R. I. Reds, Mayhood

strain, 15, 11. 60; Famous Silver Cam-plne- a,

15, M.00; S. C. Light Brown Leg-
horns, 15. $1.60; S. C. Dark Brown Leg-hnr-

13. $2.00. Robinson, Old Town,
phona 1388.

FOH SALE Ford touring car, 1921
model, drove only six months; A-- l

condition; leaving for the east. 116
Stanford, University Heights,

ASBESTOS r.OOF PA! N'T
GOOD for all kinds of roofs. II per gal-

lon. The Manzano Co., 110 South
Wakiut, phone I8S4 J. Try a built up

FOR SALK Fins corner lot. reasonable
Phone 1SB2-J- .hour. PhoneWANTED Work by the

lstn-M- , after B p. m,
FOR RENT Clean, sunny, airy room,

private entrance: employed party pre-
ferred. 204 North Walter.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment, three
rooma and bath; no lick. 401 Weat

Lead. mot, win insi as long ae tne nunning.
FOR KENT An Ideal bungalow for con-

valescents, In highlands, near sana-
torium and street car. Phone 1273--

or call nt 317 South "Walter.
WANTED Washing and Ironing to talte

home. KOI West Mountain road
FOR SALE Ol e ton Ford truck, 2u0

worm drive; light Bulck, $690;
Ford touring. (1 25; Ktudclialior,

$250. 116 West Ooki.

FOR SALK 100 feet, fr mMa? KUvtr
avenue, by 183 feet, fronting HiuMnnd

park; level, on (trad and fine view,
cheap; on easy terms. J. A. Hammond,
824 Kant Bllvor.

FOR RENT Nice k.,K rooms for house-
keeping and sleeping; under naw man-

agement. 121 ',4 North Third.
FOR RENT Three rooms, partly fur-

nished, bath. Aonly 80S North Elrhth. I'"OH 1IOUSB CLEANING. .'I .or wasln.lawn work, call J. W. :,:!0--

FOR SALE Everbearing and Black Cap
raspberry, gooseberry, grape and rhu-

barb plants; Hay strain R. I. Reds, Tom
Harrow White Leghorn eggs, 15 for Jl.
Cherry Blossom Ranch 209 East Trum-bu- i,

phone 1032-- ,

phona 637--

RED POULTRT YARDS Blue ribbon
winners, eggs for hatching, from six-

teen grand pens; nest winter layers; 8. C.
R. I. Reds, IB for $1.50, $3, $3, $5; Barred
Rocks, 16 for $2, $3, $5; only ten fine
breeding cockerela left. Wm. Bleta, .1

West Atlantlo, phone 1483--

TO JJ2ASE Six mouths or longer, brand
new three-roo- house, hard-voo- d

floors, heat, disappearing bed, wo
nice porches; all conveniences; nice f.art
of lowlandj. Phone 7T.B--

FOR SALE Ford touring or Ford speed-te- r,

both In A- -l shape; or will trade
fi . Ford light truck. Call at JOT East

JMPERIAL ROOMS flee, clean rooma:
rates by day or week. Over Paatlme

Theater. 211 West Central.
FOR RENT Two furnisrieo rooms, for

light housekeeping; adults; no "Iclt.
HHill school Kill, IS. desires room and

hoard In exchange for work after
school. Phone 1H81--in fomn Hecond. central at noons, or after 6 p. m,

FOR EXCHANGE A IteaiKifuL e

place, partly Improved, fronting1 on
paved highway, sixteen miles from San
Olcffo, California, to exchange for

real estate. What have you?
Address .J I V,, care Journal.

FORDS FOR RENT Rates: lie per mile.
KLOIN HOTEL Sleeping rooma and

housekeeping apartments, by the nay
eek or m"Mh &5H West Central.

FOR RENT Nice furnished front apart- -
m.nl With h.al nrtA atB.nlni. nnh BUSINESS CHANCES

USE EFFECDO AUTO TOP and eeat
dressing. Effecto Auto Enamel. Vals-pa- r,

Valspar Enamels on automobiles.
Plymouth Cottage Paint, Homestead
Floor Paint. Hoof Paint and Cement. Sat-
isfaction assured. Thos. F. Keleher Leath-
er Co.. 40 West Central, phone ril7-.-

323 South Fifth.
si per nour minimum, spociai raies

week days. Ask for them. Driverlosa
Ford Co., 121 North Third, p'vne 58.

WANTKD Position as sawyer, band or
circular. Address D. P. Jones. 210 M

South Kl Peso street. El Paso, Texas.
WIS AUDIT, cWETOFRrTCLOSliranS

keep books. WILLIAMS A ZANO.
room . Melinl bulldlnir. Phona 701--

1'T(JR BALE Two-stor- y brick building.
215 (South First; location food (ur any

kind of business.
WOODWOHTH Newly furnished, nleo.

clean rooms and hourekeeplng apart-
ments, hr day, week or month, 311
Pouth Third.

FOR RENT Apartment, completely fur-
nished; two rooma and sleeping porch.

1601 East Central. TIME CARDS
FOR SALE Bulck Six, A-- l condition,

new rubber, sacrifice at $r,oo; owner
leaving, must sell; terms to right party.
207 West Gold, City Realty Co., phone
667.

FOR SALE Livestock
fc'OK HAL1J UeHtaurant, npwiH. Santa

Fe depot, or will sell fixtures and rent
storeroom for other buslne. purposes.
Fixtures Include (well soda fountain,
which can be bout-ti- t separate.

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooma,
bath, sleeping porch, ateam heat, range;

reasonable. 1023 North Fifth. '

FOR RENT One large well furnished
housekeeping room, hot water heat,

nice for couple working; no aick, close

yol'.NlJ MAN with car wants positionss salesman with wholesale house or
real estate firm. Address J. I D., care
Journnl.

yuung milkFOR SALE Two 1,
cows. Phone S07.

In. Sou Went Iron,

BABY CHICKS AND HATOMINO ECJG3
Single Comb White Leghorns, from

stork bred for egg produatisn fid that
have proven that the power to 'ay la
bred In them. All stock on free range;
chlcka hatched In modern mammoth ma-
chine Insures chlcka strong, vigorous,
that will grow Into money makera for
you. Chirks from flocka with record of
90 eggs, 100, $20; GOO, $95; 1.000, $180:
limited number of chlcka with trapnest
record of twenty eggs per month, all
laying under the age of five months, and
9$ per cent laying In the month of De-
cember. Chicks 25o each. Eggs half
price of chicks, via parcel post prepaid.
Shipment twice each week. Safe deliv-
ery guaranteed. If jrou want to know
more of this stoclc, send for circular.
MERILLA VALLEY HATCHERY, MRS.
IT. V. BUNDY, LAS CRUCES. N. M.

FOR SALE Milk and heifers.
FOR RENT Steam lreated apartment.

In Park View court, 802 East Stiver,
Call ,T. A. Hammond, phone 1922--

MAN EMPLOYED, will share room and
FOR BALE 1921 Ford roadster. In first-cla-

running order. Car has starter,
demountable rlma, two new casings, one
extra; will trade for good touring, rhone
1S2S--

rhone 5409-R-
MAN wants work of any

kind; stnifle and Christian: graduateconst artillery electrical school. Address
10. J. P. I... care Journal.

porch with congenial partner; no
to healthseeker if not bed pa-

tient. 113.50 per month. SU North High.
FOR SALE Bucks and does; also fry'

Ing rahhlts. 710 West Lead.
FOR RENT Threa or four-roo- furnish-

ed apartments, modern, !00 block WESTEOl.'N. Dally.neutn sixth. Inquire Savoy Hotel office. Train. Arrive. Depart.

FOR SALE Indian trading store and
ranch, ten acres under cultivation;

fenced; ona section land leased; stone
bulldlnar. 0x20 feet; throe living rooms,
storehouse, aorralls; fine well of water;
gasoline engine; threo heavy horses, har-
ness and wagon; twenty turkeys, thirty
chickens, one fine milk cow; twenty-fiv- e

miles from Gallup, New Mexico; ten
miles from railroad; a bargain; dissolv-
ing partnership. Address postofflce box.

"'J. Alhuqueroue, New Mexico

FOH SALE One extra good pair of
mare mules; raised here. J.

B Nlpp, phone !4;i-HL- -
FOR RENT Three nicely furnished

WANTED Position as chauffeur; any
moke car: experienced In crosa coun-

try trips: will go anywhere; can do re-

pairing. Write C. P. R., care Journal.

1 The Soout.... 7:30 pm l:J0 pm

IF YOU HAVE Ford or Dodge car,
makes no difference what years

model, I'll trade carpenter work for
same, or buy If reasonable; must have
good rubber. Write today, George

City. (No dealers.)

FOIt ' RENT Ktrlctly lilgh class room.
north, east and south expoaura, suuth-aa- st

sleeping porch, private home, best
residential district; gentleman preferred;
no sick. Call S70.

No.
No,
No.
No.

Calif. Limited. H:!0 am 11:0ft am
T Fargu Fast. .11): So am 11:10 am

The NavalL. .13:35 am 1:00 urn
FOH SALE Twenty head of Jersey cows,

milkers and springers; will sell for
part oash and monthly payments. Phone
945-- First and Mountain road.

DRESSMAKING

housekeeping rooms, clean and com
fortable; no alck, close In. 306 Weal
Iron
rbn RENT Two-roo- well furnished

apartment with sleeping porch, link,
bath and phone, garage If desired. 606
North Twelfth.

EaF'KI t Td re as rn a k n if.FOR SALE Furniture
FOR RENT Special offer, one furnish-

ed room, adjoining bath. In brand new
modern home; private outside entrance;
furnace heat: employed people preferred;
reasonable. Phone 1D4D--

DRKSSMAKING My the day or at home.
H03 West Iron, phone 1120--

FOIt SALE Or trade for hogs, good
work horse, weight about 1100i en be

seen at C. Vf. Hunter ranch, north end
Rio Ornnde blvd. Phone t40-n-- l.

FURNITURE REPAIRING and upholster-
ing. Phone 471. Ervln neddlng Co.

SAVE 50 to 75 per cent on used purls,
tirei, wheels magn ?tos, bearlnrs,

springs, eto. Our stock grows Inrger
dally. Parta In etor---

- for Overlands. 90,

10; Chalmers. Maxwell truck an : plessure
ca ., Chevrolet, 490, Paige 4. Reo 4, Stude-bak-

4 and , Mcintosh Auto Co.,
311 West Copper.

OPPORTUNITY
WE ARE STILL asking that you watch

the situation closely. In regard to the
developments in Vaughn Oil Field. This
la not an imaginary something, or a get
rich quick' scheme by a few promoters.
The men who are behind this proposi

WANTED - flawing. Mrs. Foster , 60S
North Fourth, phore 1239--

FOR RENT Furnished apartment, two
rooms and porch, In modern home: no

alck, no children, 29. -- l South High,
phone 1137-- '

FOR SALE Living room and dining
room aet, at a bargain, 305 North

Twelfth.1 HE1ISTITCH1NO. pleatTna. Wllllania'
81)0 South nroade-ay-,

ph. 777-.-

SOUTHBOUND.
No, 2 El Paao Eip 10:10 pn
No. 27 El Paso Exo ' 11:1 am

EASTEOUND.
No. t The Navajo.. 2:10 pm 2:40 pm
No, Calif. Limited. 6.00 pm 5:40 pm
No. B. V. Eight.. 7:25 pm 1:10 pm
No, 10- -Th Scoot.... 7:20 am 7:S0 an
No, II FXim El Palo S pm
Ne. 10 From El Paso 7:00 am

Nn, to oonnaoU at Telen with No, tl
for Clovls, I'tces Valis- - ians- City and
0 Coast,

No, 93 connect- - at 3e!on wltn No. tl
fmm Clnvl and points ea and aokith

FOIt SALE Horses and mules; we have
twelve head of horses and mules for

sale, cheap. 510 North Broadway, Albu-
querque i this la all broke tn work and
sound stock. Phone 1 fl

PET TIF o'lU) THE ODD JOBMAN.
AM kinds of work. Thone K7II-.- tion, are men who are Identified with theFOR SALE Davenport, two dressers,

bookcane, six chairs, piano, music
cabinet. 615 Weat Roma.

FOR RENT Apartment, furnished com-

plete; light, water, beat and conking
gaa furnished. Crane Apartment, 21b
North Seventii.

DURSSMAKINtl, designing and ladlea'
ttllorinir a specialty; best of references

Phono lflRO-.-

commercial Interests of your country, ana
ore substantial men. They know that the
oil la there, they hare seen It taken from
the wells, and they are buying shares on

WANTED Odd Jobs corptnterlng. house
painting and repairing, at reasonable

prices Rhone 14fiR.R.

FOR BAT.E 1S20 "Big " Ftudeboker;
excellent condition, new cord tires, ex-

tra equipment, rear windshield; must sell,
going east, $760. A. Friedman, Alvarado
Hotel.

FOR BALE Slightly uaed furniture, 600
per cent less than factory

prices; coma and aea for yourself. 325
South First.

FOR SALE Very gentle driving mart,
1,000 pounds; good eel of single har-net-

Jersey cow, fresh February 2;
highest record butter fat teat In coun-
ty; also calf. Phone 18H-.T- .

riRST-CI.AS- S dressmaking done; quick
service: own designer. Mrs. Bandy.or. North Elahth.

the sama bssla that you are asked to
FOR KENT Three rooms and sleeping

porch, modern, completely furnished
two blocks from postofflce; no tick. I

70S West Silver. buy on. Shares are now selling at
eai.-- and will be much hlaher In a short
time. We really expect one well to be FOR SALE ISO will buy you a young.

PLEAT1NO, accordion, side and boa;
mall orders. N. Crane. 31 6 North

Seventh. Crane Apartment chona in.
FOR SALE Furniture at factory prices

which makes It cost leas than :eoond
hand goods. Come and see for yourself.
American Furniture Co., 123 b'outb

I WANT you to Investigate my luw prices
on any kind of a building proposition

you have In view. A. B. Palmar. Bnnga-lo-

Tullder, bote II. rltv. phone 17r.8--

inilLDINO, alterations, repairing, large
Jobs or email; work by contract or by

the day; reasonable prloes; wnrk guar-
anteed; estimates free. Call 1755--

J5. Johnson. Ill John stroeL

FOR RENT One ur two newly furnished
rooms, private screened porch; no sick;

no children. Call after p. m. 506
North Fourth, phone 1822--

fresh cow and calf; also for sale ton
head young Jerseys and Holstelns; some
with three-day-o- calvs, others will

drilled In and tested next week, not ours,
however. But we expect to drill In two,
within the next sixty days. This Is
shallow sand. Don't wait until values calve this month. Owl Feed Yard, S00

North First.FOR RENT Furnished apurtmenta, con-

venient to tnnatorlums; four rooms,
glassed-i- n sleeping porches, gas; on East
Central car line. Call 1311 Bast Central,
or see McMllllon Wood, ehona 148.

WHEN IN NEED Of
TIRES, rims, carburetors, springs, mag-

netos, goneratora, wheels, gears, al.
bearings, horns, accessories.

COMU TO PARTS HEADIjrAnTERS.
We hava salvuged to date tre follow-

ing oars: Bulck, Maxwell. Chandler,
Mitchell, Chevrolet 490 and K. n.; Over-lan-

every model. 69, 63, '9. 0, $1 J.
83B, $5-- 75. 7&B and 91; Crow Elk-

hart, Reo, Dort. Baxon, Btudchnker, both
4 and . Viaduct Garage, 600 South Sec-

ond, largest parts bouse In the stata
Our prices the lowest.

FOR SALE New furniture, consisting of
Wilton rug, fine bed room set, player

piano, guitar, beautiful oil paintings, two
book oases, gas stove, Rudd water heater,
washing machine, kitchen table, eto.;
also beautiful bungalow tor rent, 614
North Fifth.

are too high. A little money invested
now, will probably make you large re-

turns In the near future. Buy today.
For further Inform.-.tlu- call on E. C.

Powell, 111 South Fourth street. Albu-

querque. Home office, Knst Vaughn,

LbSTNDFOUND

FOH SALE One carina ri of choice Jer-
sey cows, will be fresh In next ten

days: will he sold on monthly payments,
or will trade for fat cows; also one reg-
istered Jersey male and one Holsteln
registered male. 115 North. Second,
phone 43, or (MS--

TYPEWRITERS
TVHl?wfuY ll8 AlmknL overhaul

and repaired. Ribbon for very mv
chin. Albtmurrqu- - Typewriter Ef
rhanire. pUm t)IJ. US ffc.uih FVninta Fir Esmk it hMONEY TO LOAN

VETil aVe" 4,00O to loan;' must be close
In property and gilt edge first mort-

gage, McMllllon and Wood, LuT piirfce contttinlti
and railroad passes; return to Frank FOR RENT Ranches

Kary. Pnta Fe Store House.PERSONAL full lifcNX--lilgh- t acres, 6 mllos nortii
HON icy TO LOAN On watches,

monds, guna and everything valuaole.
Mr. R. Marcus, 111 South First.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
J.IA'1 i lll.fh HLNOV ATi , 14 to and up

Rug cleaning, furniture repairing,
packing. Phoue 171. Ervln Bed-din-

Company.

WANTED Salesman to cover local ter-

ritory gel ling dealer, Guaranteed "al-

ary of 1100 week, for right man, ' The
(Commercial Kadlum Co., Fifth Avenue,
Bldff., New Ynrlc.

DETECTIVE AGENCY. I'honn 2fi. LOMT Lady's dark grey driving (loves.
F.itiirday night; return to this iff Ice:

reward.

Store room at 115 South Second St. 3512 ft. front,
75 ft. deep. Tile floor, modern, desirable.

See W. C. OESTREICH

WANTED &00 d'lnlnK chnTrs to repair
and polish at 11 each. Art Croft Simp,

WANTED- -. Board & Room

o town) two acre In alfalfa, balance
ready for crop) no buildings, phone
glM-J- . mornings.
FOIt KA Mi Lease on e

runch, five miles north of Old Town,
on Rio Grande boulevard; nearly nil land
plowed; also nine milk cows and ine
saddle horsi. I'hone DtvO-R- l U C
Junes. .

9

LOST End-gat- e for Ford Truck, painted
red, with gold trim; finder please

plume 1 51 S and we will cull. M. J.
O'Fnllon Hupply Co.

MONET TO LOAN n diamonds, watches
and gold Jewelry: liberal reliable, con-

fidential Ootllleh Jewelry Co.. 105 N 'at
CONFl'DKNTlAL loana on Jewelry, dla

monds watches. Liberty bonds, plan m,

sot.. mobiles. Lowest rales. Rothman'i
111 South Fllau Bonded in Ihl atate.

WANTKD Reprint tttl' e tn handle
fust celling: newly patented devices for

aula ownrre, accessary nhopa and resi-
dence protection; liberal commissions;
furnish reference, Address New Mex-
ico Bales Agency, box Gallup, IS. M,

W.S NTEU lloiou and board In private
family, near garage; no alck. Address

CHILDHKN'8 HA1H CUT at their homes,
3So; ladles' htimpoo, mens hair cut

nd ihnves at their home, by Terkins
Brothers, phuti Jourtiul Want Ada bring rvsuUsV. It., care Journal.
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ItGOMM
sFOR RENT

Steam heated office space Rt
207 West Gold Avonuo. Apply

CITY REALTY CO.

ygsrite, Swastika, allup
ISSUE ELECTION lit it cr tscs com RTHEATRE

PHOCLAMATIO BITTNER HOUSE ROOMS
3ltl',a South First. I'hone 221. U LAST TIME TODAY

COAL
ALL SIZES, BEST PRICES

1EW STATE GOAL GO.

Many People Bought Yesterday

At our wonderful Canned Fruit Sale. Unless they bought In

large lots they will be back after more.

We say It is all high-clas- s fruit, but as the prices are so

low you might be a little doubtful. Therefore allow ua to

suggest that you stop In and pick out a few varieties that you
especially like; then you will know how good It is and will

buy in quantities.

Learn all about the Corn Shortening at the store today.

WARD'S CASH STORE
508 WEST CENTRAL.

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAYDesignate Places of Regis-
tration for Election April

4; City to Remain Neu-

tral on Tramway Rates.
PHONE 35

THE KING ELECTRIC 1

SHOE SHOP
Free call and delivery. Auto j

tops $10 and up; hand-mad- e B

work shoes $5.00. I
1)05 S. Second. Phono 98J-W-

MM llllfl'

Bey
BET in

Proclamations for the election
on April 4 of three city commis-
sioners for a term of four years
each, to take the place of Com-

missioners Walter M. Connell, J.
M. Itaynolds and J. T. McLaughlin,
were adopted by the city commis

fwigAlbuquerque Santa Fe Taos

DAILY STAGE xxThe law f?4?
Gallup Lump Coal

$11.00 A TOX
WHY?

Johnson Coal Co.
900 N. First Woman" ; ;4I'hone 388--

iiMiiiMinMimiimt

To Albuqnerquo (Read Up)
Albuquerque ...Arrive . 7:00 p.m.

Santa Fe Leave . 4:00 p.m.
Santa Fe Arrive . 12:45 p.m.
Espanola . .... Arrive . 31:15 a.m.

,. Taos Leave . 7:30 a.m.

To Taos (Read Down)
I.eavo . 7:30 a.m..,
Arrive . 10:30 a.m...
I.eavo . 12:30 p.m...
Arrive . 2:00 p.m...
Arrive . 6:00 p.m...

LET'S GO PI3TBH1 f TODAY

Fare-- to Santa Fe, $4.50; to Taos, $11.50.$23.59 -

SUITS TO OKDER

sioners at their meeting last night.
Tho following places were nam-

ed as tho registration places: Al- -

ivarado pharmacy, Second ward;
Units' pharmacy. First ward;
liriggs' pharmacy, Third ward;
Ituppe's pharmacy, Fourth ward.

Persons wishing to file a state-
ment of their candidacy to fill one
of the vacancies will be privileged
to do so on Saturday, March 4,
and tho closing date for the filing
of the candidacies will be March
:o.

At the meeting last night a
letter from the state corporation
commission was read, asking for
a statement of the attitude of the

Albuquerque Headquarters, Ringling Brothers
Cirar Store. Phone 600. 210 West Central Avenue.

Santa Fe Headquarters, Bank Confectionery,
Phone 222.

See E. B. Booth at BoutrlghtRubber Co., 401 West Copper.

Made in the Grand Canyon.

TOM MIX
'"Mix" in the greatest thrill picture ever

ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

POPE BENEDICT XV
An epochal film memorial of tho late Pope. Thess are
the only films of his holiness ever made. THE POPE AT
MASS, PRICELESS JEWELS OF THE CHURCH,

THE POPE'S TIARA. Also

Out-mixe- s

made
cc

Well Country Camp
For Convalescent Tuberciilars
in the mountains. Rates $12.50
per week. For Reservations.

Phone 490-- J

33SKY HIGH
BURTON KOUHES TEH D6GE"THE SIDE SHOW," Two-Re- el Sunshine Comedy.

Regular Admission Prices.
REGULAR PRICES.

GALLUP

The Best Domestic Coal.

Service Unexcelled.

COAL SLPPLY AND LUMBER COMPANY.

4 Phones 5

Let Our Trucks Give. You Sen-lcc-

proposed raise in street car rates
from six to seven cents. The com-
missioners instructed City Attorney
W. A. Keleher to write a letter to
the corporation commission stating
that the city commission would not
protest the raise, but desired that
a formal hearing might be held at
which taxpayers could protest the
raise and ask the corporation com-
mission to deny the petition.

Requests from several taxpayers
for paving on North Fifth street
were read, and it was decided to
Instruct the individuals to attempt
to secure signers to a petition for

RUGS CLEANED
9x12 Rugs, $1.25.

For Next 30 Days.LOCAL ITEMS PHONE 471.I.NDIAN
the paving, which would bo han

CT3B

BEADED BAGS
MOCCASINS, CURIOS

PILLOW TOPS
BASKETS RUGS

NAVAJO JEWELRY

Furnished apartment. Newly

I

la 3
Lildecorated, close In.

iiOS North Sixth

dled in tho same way as other pe-
titions.

Peitioners for a street lamp at
the corner of East Silver avenue
and Locust street were informed
that there had been no new light-
ing installed for more than two
years owing to the lack of funds,
but that when funds became avail-
able the petition would receive
consideration.

OTHMAN'S CONTINUOUS 1 TO 11 P. M.

LAST TIME TODAY
FOR RENT

Four rooms, largo glass sleep-
ing porch and garage, $40.

I'hone 1228-.- J

Music and Jewelry Store
117 S. First St. Phone 917-- J

AUCTION SALE
Called Off on Account of Weather

THE AUCTION SALE THAT WAS TO HAVE BEEN TODAY.
MARCH 2ND, AT 204 SOUTH WALTER IS POSTPONED UN-

TIL SATURDAY, MARCH 4TH, AT 2:30 PROMPT. As the
weather has been so bad we have secured the house till Sat-

urday, March 4, but at that time wo must vacate, so wo will
have the sale, rain, snow or shine. You have seen the articles
listed several times bo don't fail to be on hand. As we are
going to sell everything regardless of price, nothing to be
reserved. And if you want furniture, this Is the place to be
Saturday afternoon. See Friday's and Saturday's papers for
a complete list of what will be sold.

The man, in his strength, a Samson .

the woman, in her very womanliness, Delilah!
And as Adam for Eve, as Samson for Delilah, as
Antony for Cleopatra this mighty man fell

CONTiei TO

BUILD CENTRAL

AVENUE STATION

HJII1 VAM xit$11.00 $10.,-- t $0.50
GUY'S TRANSFER

Long Trips Solicited
I'hone 371, Zi S. Second St.

FRANK KERR TALKS
ON BUSINESS LIFE

BEFORE K1WAMANS

Dr. Frank M. Kerr, a public
speaker who served as a chaplain
with the A. E. F. addressed the
Kiwanis club after its lueheon yes-
terday. His subject was "The Ilus-inos- s

Life," and his remarks were
brief and forceful.

Coal Supply Co. Phono 4 and t.
Oscar F. Hiueher is reported ill

at his home on Js'orth Fourteenth
street.

In-- . Murrav. osteopathic physi-
cian. X. T. Arnnjo Bldg., phono 741.

Temple Indue, No. 6, A. F. & A.
M will hold a regular meeting at
T : ;;o tonight.

Factory wood, rMl truck load,
four dollars. Hahn Coal Company.
I'hone 91.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester G. Wood,
of North Eleventh street l.;ft last
night for .San Hernurdipj, Calif.,
where they will make t'.. r future
home.

Mr. and I.Irs. Hour, G. Corns. Jr.,
are ill at a 1 cal hospital with in-

fluenza.
F. B. Rehwenkter, general agent

for the Pacif'o Mutual Life Insur-
ance, compa-iy-

, returned lust night
to his hoitu at Phoenix Ariz., alter
a few da' s here on business.

Prager Miller, of Jioswell, N. M..
returned home last night after a
week spent here on business.

F'ank P. Held, of the Denver of-

fice of the internal revenue service,
hf.s arrived here to assist taxpay-
ers in the filing of corporation re-

alms and income reports fir large
einounts.

A. A. Homero, Jr., assistant chief
field deputy of the internal reve-
nue office, has returned from the
Kstaneia valley, and left again Inst
night for Gallup on business- for
the revenue office.

The Indies Aid society of the
Christian church will meet this
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
church.

John E. Biinn, for many years a

partner cf W. K. Bauer in running
the Al vara do pharmacy, has sold
his interest in the business to Mr.
Patter and will soon leave for a
visit in California, after which he
will return to Albuquerque.

The Mothers' Circle of the Con-

gregational church has postponed
its regular monthly meeting until
the first Thursday in April on ac-

count of so much sickness among
the children.

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.A $10,000 gasoline filling sta--
tion is to be erected at once by
the Continental Oil company at
the southwest corner of Central

B NATIfllMAI HPV
Investigation by the club was!

authorized on the reprrtod holding jmsalon tQ Btore the KnHnllne was CLEANING CO.
Suits, Cleaned and Pressed. $1

Hats, Cleaned and Blocked. $1
"tIK Keleher Avenue, I'lmnn 1GH.1--

aiil.m.m. "'"' asked by representatives of thetonrth street and the collect-roman- ypike !ast nl(,ht at the meetin(v I
iiih m iinrn num. v l ii'. nf Ihn 01fv pom III ISHion . hilt U Wft
from the I.as Vegas Kiwanis club discovered that the city ordinance

7--J EWE L 7

Elgin watches in twenty- -

reported ctuo member irom covered tho question thoroughlythat city had been s topped for n cl the only change which will be
by a man he doubted to be an of-- ; necessary in the company plans is
Acer. At the request of the I.as that instead of a 1,000 tank, thev
Vegas club the matter will be have two smaller tanks, the
vestigated here. ordinance providing that net more

A ten weeks attendance contest thnn D50 RalIon3 ot Kils cnn bcwas announced in which prizes for;storrj underground in one tank,the best club attendance will bej Tll0 building will be situated
given bv Kiwanis international at; back from the corner in order to
tho next convention in Toronto, proviso a wide driveway for auto-an- d

by the district for the best at- - mobiles. Construction 'work will

A Stupendous Drama of the Loves
of the Mighty

None ran forget tho force of tiioh-lint- e, mob-lov- e, mob-passio- n Hint
leaps from this mammoth production; thonor nit tho wonderful.. . ,ImlfGiPrlhnhfo nnntninimn r I1

year open face
cases $16.75

WISEMAN'S ....,, 1. iiuni.i;!, filTHIf&l IirilSlK, OHCKCU It JDlavCl'S 111 thoiiwiridH. mill Iml Itv I.".mll mt,i,.- - ,t.,..2 1 5 S. 2nd - v . umuhiub-'- , Tirn;i: n iiiuuiuiit
(.nuance in mm start 08 soon as the nans are au- -

proved by the city engineer.

ELMS HOTEL itNAMES OF SEVERAL
CITIZENS SUGGESTED

TO SUCCEED STRONG

zona during the period. The dis-
trict prize will be awarded at the
convention in Gallup next fall. An
Invitation from the Pan Francisco
Kiwanis club was extended to

attending the con-clu-

there this summer.
Charles O. '.apt, a casualty in-

surance agent, was elected to mem-
bership in the local club. Two
high school seniors, Charles Bar

ADDED ATTRACTION:

T UMBRELLA MVS
A Goldwyn Bray Comic.

REGULAR PRICES

Finest rooms in the state
steam heat, hot and cola
water all outside rooms.

Weekly rates, with or with-
out private bath. $4 to$10wecn

Transient rate $1.50 single;
$2.00 double.

With bath $2.50 single anu
double $3.00.

(Sprrlnl Curre.pniulenrft to The Jnurn;ll
Santa Fe, March 1. Names of

several citizens have been reeom- -
ber and Stanford Noble, were mended to Governor M. C. Mechem

THIS WEEK ONLY

Carpet Sweeper
To every purchaser of a Wilton or Axminster

Rug during this week we will give FREE a Carpet
Sweeper.

Through the loss of a copy order for a Spring's
supply of rugs, it happens that we have on hand a
double supply of rugs, and in order to reduce our
stock to its normal size we are going to sell these
rugs at cost, during'this week. It will pay you to
buy your Spring Ruga during this sale.

Our stock of fibre furniture is the largest in
the state of New Mexico. Consequently our pat-
terns will allow you the widest range to select from.
And in keeping with LIVINGSTON'S policy, the
qualities are the highest and the prices lowest.

We invite you in to inspect the largest stock of
furniture in the state. Whether you are contem-

plating buying or not, it will be a pleasure to have
you call. We will gladly assist you in any way we
can, from suggestions, to the most liberal credit
terms.

guests of the club yesterday. Capt. for appointment as state treasurer
lucnaru uuesc oc ine to succeed i.:narles u. Strong, or
Army announced the lecture of Mora resigned. The accounts of
Miss Pooth. The attendance prize, the treasurer's effico are now being

rJTHE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.

"THE IACNDRX
OF QUALITY"

usical Review.3

CRAWFORD RETAINS

LEAD IN THE "Y"
ATHLETIC TOURNEY

Although five men were out of
the "Y" athletic championship meet
last night due to sickness, the regu-
lar schedulo was run and official
records taken. The other men will
be allowed to do the events later in
order that their scores may not be
spoiled.

The five best records made in
the 100 yard potato race were:
liolcomb, 27 seconds; Crawford,
2$ 5 seconds; ChriKtensen, 28 5

seconds; Davidson, 29 2- seconds
and Harrington, 29 5 seconds.

Crawford headed the list in the
rope climb, making 4

seconds. The four next ranking in
the event were Davidson, Hernan-
dez, Holeomb and Chrlstensen.

' The five highest ranking con-

testants in the championship are
'Crawford, 315 points; Holeomb,
277; Hernandez, 272; Kiddoo, 2(i:i,
and Harrington, 255.

The events for next Wednesday
night will be the springboard high
jump and the running broad jump.

ft

AND CABARIPry Cleaning, Dyeing, Hats il.leaned and Blocked, Rugs
cleaned by latest process.

nuoitcu ny inn traveling oodltors'
staff. Strong's resignation will be-
come effective when this audit is
completed.

The citizens recommended to
Governor Mechem are: O. A. Mat-so- n,

Albuquerque; Cleofes Romero,
Las Vegas; Captain T. J. Molinari,
Portales; Melicio Apodaca, Socor-
ro; Abran Abeyta, Sccorro; A. C.
Keinath. Artesla; Robert N. Miller,
llagerman.

It is believed that Governor
Mechem will make the appoint-
ment upon the condition that the
new treasurer is to devoto his time
to the office, remaining on duty in
the office during office hours. This
has not been the custom practiced
by territorial and state treasurers
for a number cf years.

French parents are not permit-
ted to bestow "freak" names on
their children. Their choice of
names is limited by law to the 13,-0-

saints In the calendar.

Phones 148 and 449.

THE PASSING SHOW OF 1922
1 50 ALL-STA- R CAST.

Under Auspices of the Albuquerque
Kiwanis Club.

a check for $5. given by Seymour
I.ewinson, was won by George n.

E. N. Knule of the Gross
Kelly company gave a silent boost
of-- , sample boxes of bran.

F. K. THOMPSON WILL
MANAGE PENNEY STORE

IN HICK'S ABSENCE
F. K. Thompson, for six years

assistant manager of the J. C. Pen-
ney store here, will be the new
manager of the store since W. B.
Hicks has been transferred to Fort
Worth, Tex. Mr. Hicks will leave
today for Fort Worth where his
family will join him later in the
spring.

Mr. Illt-k- will retain his interest
in the store litre and will have a
half interest in the Fort Worth
branch also. He has been with
the Albnquerquo storo ever since it
was opened here six years ago. His
transfer to the Texas branch of the
big chain of stores was announced
some time aao but tho date of
making the change was set re-

cently by the president of the
company who was in tho city last
week.

r--igh School Auditor.!! eii
If LIVINGSTON & CO.

Home furnishers
TO DISTRIBUTE NEW

TAX REGULATIONS

i
$50.00 will buy you a young,fresh cow and calf. Also have
for sale ten head of young
Jerseys and Holsteins, some
with three day old calves,others will calve this month.

Owl Feed Yard
900 North First

MONDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS
March 6th and 7th.

Admission . . ........ $1.50 and $1.00
Itcscrvcd Seat at Matson's Saturday Morning at

8 O'clock.

c. n. coNNFn, m. n. n. o.
Osteopathic Specialist.

Stern Bids. Tel. 70 1 -- J, 2033--

Eskimo Pic Thomas Brand 10c
They're better. Ask for 'em.

213-21- 5 West Gold Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
Copies of the income tax regula-

tions covering the 1921 tax law
are expected to arrive her within
a few days for distribution to tax-

payers.
The regulations have Just been

prepared by tho treasury depart-
ment and cover all matter con-
cerned with the income tax regu-
lations. They will be given to
taxpayers making a request for
them at the local revenue office.

The "SlNsnrvK' nut In
DAINTY V1VT PACKAGES. Ma- - TELL IT THROUGH THE CLASSIFIEDjeliino shelled, I'lnon nuts. Fannie iMMalmiiaik

N. M. CONSTRUCTION

FIRM BIDS LOWEST
FOR TEXAS PAVING

s. Spitz. 323 North Tenth street,
Telephono 802.

CITT Er.ECTItlO BHOB SHOP
rhon (167-- 813 South Second.

J fee ( nil and Delivery. BY SPECIAL REQUEST

EXTENSION LECTURES on
We deHrwr any size any

where. Henry Transfer Co,
Phone 939.

A. R. Hebenstreit, manager of
the New Mexico Construction com-

pany, was the lowest bidder for
90,000 yards of new street paving
at Amarillo. Texas, but lost the
contracts to a local firm. The Al-

buquerque company hid $2,700
lower th.m the Amarillo company
to which the $270,000 contract
went, with a bid of $2.54 per square
yard. The lust contract let in Al-

buquerque was for $3.42 a square
yard.

pa
Let Us Send a Man!
To replace that broken window I DANTE"glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co. I

I'hone 4121. 4 ;i North First. IOLD TOWN LIGHT

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DOINGS

' Mrs. .Baker and family, recen-
tly of Newark, N. J., on Monday
purchased through D. T. Kings-
bury the properly known as the
Duerr home on Harvard avenue,
which was recently purchased by

'Mr. Charles O. Zapf. However,
jt.he demand for that style of
, house was so keen that Mr.
. Klngr.bury resold the same for
Mr. Zapf before he had time to
move into it.

; The snowstorm Monday was
of great assistance on the Heights
in keeping back the early spring

j bulbs which threatened to come
out.

The Mountain States Telephone
.company extended their line
through tne new restricted dis-
trict, last week, which will give

! the residents of that district full
telephone service.

4

The Best Is Always the Least Expensive.
Cerrillos Coal Burns Longer Produces More Heat

Cerrillos Lump Coal..... ..$11.00.
Cerrillos Egg Coal . ... .10i0
Gallup Lump and Egg. ...$11.00
Anthracite Clean, Economical No Smoke or Soot

For Furnace, Areola' or Heating Plant.

Number Seven (most popular size) $ 9.00
Baseburner and larger sizes...... 13.00

IIANN COAL COrMlV

QUESTION PASSED
BY COUNTY BOARD;

The fiuesticn of street lights for
Old Albuquerque was tabled yester- -

(lay by the county commissioners
as It was desired that the full board
be represented when a vote Is

WANTED
We pay good prices for fire,
arms such as Rifles, Shot
Ouns, l'Istols. Must be in
A- -l condition.

213 South First Street

By GEORGE S. HDBBELL, Ph. D. (Princeton) of
State University of Hew Mexico

The series of eight weekly lectures will begin on SATURDAY, MARCH 4,
1922, at 9 a. m. in High School Building, Albuquerque.
Registration, two dollars in advance and not subject to refund.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

taken. Tho question has caused
considerable Interest among Old
Town residents, who insist that
they have a right to street lights.
The commission decided at its last
meeting to discontinue the- - lights
in Old Town in order to conserve
the ccunty funds.

COLUMBIA HATCHER V p. O. Box
1102, lienver. Colo. We can nupply you

Itlth any quuntlty of tjuby chicks. Capac-
ity 1J, 00(1 weekly. Seventeen variety.Live delivery Riinrantcfid ; psrcH post
prcpsl.l. Write fur prlco auj lull

PHONE 91.
DYF.rtS AND HATTEnS

ItfG CXKANING
I'linnc 4.:t. Cor. lllh mill iolil

Quality
First

Service
Always .

Malone Taxi & Transfer 153
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